Željko Cvetnić, DVM, PhD, Director of the Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb
e-mail: cvetnic@veinst.hr

Croatian Veterinary Institute (CVI) Zagreb is an institution owned by the Republic of Croatia. It was established
based on a decision by the Ministry of Agriculture dated 30 January 1933. By taking effect of the Law on Institutions
(Official Journal NN no. 76/93), the Institute became a public institution on which the Republic of Croatia exercises the
founder’s rights through the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports and the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Rural Development. As such it performs the work of national interest on behalf of the State. Primarily, that includes the
diagnostics of infectious diseases of animals, veterinary public health and the scientific research activities. The tasks
in the field of the veterinary diagnostics and veterinary public health in addition to the CVI Zagreb are also per formed
by the Veterinary Institute Križevci, Veterinary Institute Vinkovci, Veterinary Institute Rijeka, Veterinary Institute Split
and Centre for Poultry Farming Zagreb.
Since it was formed, CVI Zagreb survived various social systems and developed and extended its activities as much as it was possible under such conditions. During formation and development of the Republic of Croatia, the CVI
developed and extended the activities and at this moment the Institute consists of four expert departments with 17
laboratories and a General Department (Institute administration).
The year 2008 will be remembered as a year in which there was the largest scope of activities in the Institute history in terms of construction interventions and furnishing of the technical equipment. Basic activities were started in
the course of 2007 and the remaining interventions will be completed in 2009. The start of year was marked with the
plans and architecture projects of many laboratories, as well as facade and roof structure of the Institute and the negotiations on the purchase of an apartment. The Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb and its Branches have reported
11 laboratories and new 40 evaluation methods to the Croatian Accreditation Agency for evaluation. New important
contracts with clients such as Agrokor and Lidl have been signed.
Based on the plan and programme for the period from 2007 to 2010, the planned activities have been the continuation of the previous activities in 2007. The entire work has demanded quite exceptional administrative efforts (design documents and public tenders), but with the normal functioning of the entire system. Complete reconstruction
encompassed approximately 600 m2 of the laboratory and other premises, facade and roof structure.
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Review of the Croatian Veterinary Institute activities in 2008
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The reconstruction included the complete arrangements and furnishing of
equipment for:
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•

Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry (130 m2)

•

Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical
Swine Fever (90 m2)

•

Laboratory for General Bacteriology (100 m2)
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Laboratory for Diagnostics of Rabies and General Virology (80 m2)

•

•

•

Laboratory for Serological Diagnostics
of Viral Diseases (50 m2)

Laboratory for Parasitology (30 m2)

Re view of the Croa tian Ve te ri na ry In sti tu te ac ti vi ties in 2008

•

The staircase of the back building of the •
Institute has been arranged (100 m2)

28 worn out windows on the front part of the building have been
replaced.

•

The facade of the Institute and the backyard wall has
been arranged.
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•
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The roof structure of the Institute has been completely reconstructed.
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•

The boiler room of the Institute has been completely reconstructed.

•

IT upgrading of the Institute:

•

The electric power infrastructure
has been improved and is now at
200Kw

Structural cabling of the entire Institute (category 6) has been done to meet the current and future requirements. The network growth
and expansion has been made possible with the growth of number
of users and applications.
Two new telecommunication closets have been introduced into
the system with 4 new 48-port switches. The main telecommunication closet has been rearranged and new digital telephone numbers
have been put into operation in the new laboratories.
Servers and a large number of computers have been upgraded to
contribute to a faster operation of the entire system.
•

•

The CVI website has been rearranged and it now contains useful and anew information related to the Institute and is regularly
maintained.
An internal CVI portal has been introduced including the quality
assurance documents
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•

New software (VetLab) has been introduced into the operations of all laboratories, and it is now used in daily operations at the Croatian Veterinary Institute starting with 2008. It makes possible:
− Simplified receipt and recording of samples provided for analysis to CVI.
− Simplified labelling and distribution of all samples from the receipt office towards departments/laboratories
within CVI.
− Uniformity of output documents from all laboratories/departments within CVI.
− Print-out of the results of tests/analyses on a single place, with prior coded authorisation by the Laboratory
Manager, Head of Department and Director of the Institute.

In September, the assessors from the Croatian Accreditation Agency assisted by the experts from Slovenia carried
out an assessment of 40 various methods in 11 CVI Zagreb laboratories and in Branch Offices.
It is also important to say that by mutual agreement the premises for bovine pathology have been moved to the
appropriate premises of Agroproteinka in Sesvetski Kraljevac equipped with appropriate equipment for that purpose.

In spring, an apartment on the 3rd floor of the street-facing building was purchased and we gained 140 m2 of the
new laboratory premises.

Plans for 2009
Principal plans for 2009 are to continue the reconstruction works and strengthen the laboratory capacities
(Laboratory for Determination of Residues, Laboratory for Fish Pathology and Laboratory for Analysis of VMP).
Strengthening the market position of the Institute is planned in terms of veterinary public health.
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Details from History
The start of the 20th century was marked by a great achievement in the Croatian veterinary medicine: establishing
of the first Croatian veterinary institute named Royal Croatian-Slavonian Bacteriological Institute in Križevci (1901)
with the primary task of discovering the sources of domestic animals diseases and deaths, and their prevention. The
diagnostic services of the Institute as well as its oriented production were a significant advancement in the general
research and they discovered the options of gradual control of some infectious and parasitic diseases that were quite
expanded at the time (tuberculosis, anthrax, glanders, fasciolosis, rabies, swine fever).
The Minister of Agriculture of the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, on 30 January 1933, adopted a decision on the establishing of the Veterinary Experimental Station of the Ministry of Agriculture in Zagreb (1933
– 1942). On 24 April 1933, the Ministry of Education approved the placement of the Station in the Institute for Microbiology and Hygiene of the Veterinary Faculty, and the management of the Station was entrusted to Dr. Josip Ježić,
Assistant Professor of the Institute. In the year when it was established, there were only two experts at the Station: Dr.
Josip Ježić and Dr. Eugen Kodrnja and two laboratory technicians, Helena Kazić and Josip Fodor. These four associates
started the production of first vaccines against the most frequent infectious diseases of the time (sheep pox, anthrax
and rabies).

Josip Ježić, PhD – Director
(1933–1940)

On 12 January 1940, the Government of the Banovina of Croatia separated the Veterinary Experimental Station from the Ministry of Agriculture
and subjected it to the Rule of Ban in Zagreb, changing its name of Veterinary Experimental Station of the Ministry of Agriculture into the Veterinary
Experimental Station in Zagreb. On 27 January 1940, Dr. Eugen Kodrnja was
appointed Acting Director of the Veterinary Experimental Station.
Dr. Eugen Kodrnja managed the Station until 4 July 1941, when he was
replaced by Dr. Vinko Peršić, Veterinary Supervisor in Pliva, assumed in service by the Ministry of Rural Economy and appointed Director of the Veterinary
Experimental Station.
In October 1941, the building in Savska cesta 143 was completed. It was
built by the Banovina of Croatia for the farrier school. As there was a serious
threat that the building in Savska 143 would be taken over by the army for
their requirements, Banovina decided to give the building to the Veterinary
Experimental Station. Already on 10 January 1942, based on a Decision of
the Ministry of Rural Economy, the Station obtained the new title: CattleBreeding Health Institute (12 January 1942 – 1 March 1946). The Institute found itself in a very difficult situation regarding the war, but also in
the situations that did not have anything to do with the war: two preceding
separations of the Veterinary Experimental Station, departure of Ježić and ot-

Eugen Kodrnja, PhD – Director
(1940–1941, 1942–1945)

Vinko Peršić, PhD – Director
(1941–1942)
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her experts, withdrawal of license to produce vaccines, medicinal products and other products, etc. more so because
most of its new experts had very little work experience, which led it to a level of a quite decent local diagnostic laboratory. Eugen Kodrnja was revoked from the position of the Director on 12 May 1945. When he was revoked, he also
lost his earlier title of senior veterinary associate (equivalent to today’s senior associate) but stayed at the Institute as
an assistant. He was replaced by Jakov Rukavina in 1945, who was revoked only seventeen days later and succeeded
by Jaroslav Mikulka. There was not much talk about the new Director and no one knew much about him, except that
he was appointed by the Ministry of Agriculture. Suddenly, on 6 November 1945, the new “Director” simply left the
Institute. Soon it was discovered that the new „Director” had not graduated at all. After his departure, no new director
was appointed until 2 February 1946 and in that period all official letters and notices were signed by Dr. Petar Grmovšek as the eldest expert of the Institute.

Jakov Rukavina – Director
(1945)

Jaroslav Mikulka –Director
(1945)

On the 2nd February 1946, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry appointed Zvonimir Aleraj at the position of Director of the Cattle Breeding
Health Institute and on 1 March 1946, the Cattle-Breeding Health Institute
name was changed into the Veterinary Experimental Institute (1 March
1946 – 17 December 1947).
The Veterinary Experimental Institute per formed its activities until 17 December 1947. The Government of the Federative People’s Republic of Yugoslavia by its Executive Decree of 10 May 1947 founded the Federal Institute
for Veterinary Service (18 April 1947 – 4 April 1951). On 27 December
1947, the Yugoslav Government appointed Dr. Mato Winterhalter to the position of Director and Dr. Zvonimir Aleraj to the position of Assistant Director of
the newly founded Institute. The Institute staff was reinforced with a dozen
veterinarians from the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine who were ordered to
be transferred to the Institute.
Closing of the Federal Institute for Veterinary Service and its „transfer” into
the Yugoslav Academy of Sciences and Arts – Medical Research Institute
(5 April 1947 –12 March 1952) is very difficult to explain as the establishing
of the Federal Institute had many uncertainties.
Eleven-month struggle for the preservation of Institute buildings ended
due to extraordinary efforts of Mato Winterhalter, Director at the time, and
the result was separation into an independent institution and the change of
name into Institute for Veterinary Medicine Research (1952 –1960. The
management of the Institute was still in the hands of Dr. Mato Winterhalter,
Director, and Dr. Zvonimir Aleraj, Assistant Director.
The Institute for Veterinary Medicine Research continued to exist until 31
December 1960 as a budget-funded institution and on 1 January 1961 it became an institution with independent funding and changed its name into
Veterinary Institute (1961–1978).
Looking at the operations of the Veterinary Institute in that period, the
Institute was significantly advanced due to its scientific achievements, labo-
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Petar Grmovšek – Director
(1945–1946)

Zvonimir Aleraj – Director
(1946–1948, 1953–1977)

Prof. Mato Winterhalter, PhD
– Director (1948–1953)
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ratory equipment, relations to major farms and frequency of field visits in
response to frequent calls.
On 17 June 1978, based on a decision by the Worker’s Council, Zvonimir
Aleraj, Ph.D. was replaced by Čedomir Pauković, PhD on the position of Director.
On 1 July 1978, the Veterinary Institute Zagreb ceased to exist, changed
its name and became part of the new Work Organisation Veterinary Institutes
of Croatia as a basic work unit Veterinary Institute Zagreb (1978 –1991),
with five other basic units: Veterinary Institute Križevci, Veterinary Institute
Split, Veterinary Institute Vinkovci, Veterinary Institute Rijeka and Central Institute for Reproduction and Breeding of Domestic Animals Zagreb – Križevci. The new structure of the laboratory service in Croatia with unification of
all veterinary institutes into a single organisation required the appointment of a General Manager and special director for each unit. Directors of the
organisation and the Veterinary Institute Zagreb were: Čedomir Pauković (1
July 1978 – 30 June 1979), Vitomir Bilić (1 July 1979 – 26 July 1983), Čedomir
Pauković (27 July 1983 – 3 October 1991).
Near the end of the first half of 1991 (28 June 1991), the Croatian Parliament made a Decree on Promulgation of the Law on Medical Protection
of Animals and Veterinary Activities, based on which it terminated the Work
Organisation Croatian Veterinary Institutes and established the Croatian Veterinary Institute (1991 – 1995). The Croatian Veterinary Institute still encompassed the Veterinary Institutes of Križevci, Split, Vinkovci and Rijeka, as
well as Veterinary Institute Zagreb. On 1 April 1993, the Centre for Poultry
Farming joined the list, which was previously part of the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine Zagreb. On 1 October 1992, Dr. Hrvoje Kovačić replaced Dr. Čedomir Pauković and remained on that position as acting director until 6 March
1995, when Dr. Mirko Lojkić was appointed the new director.
In order to have a final administrative solution for its name, on 28 July
1995 the Commercial Court registered the new name Croatian Veterinary
Institute (1995 – today).
In that period, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry as well as the Ministry of Science were involved, with a significant financial assistance of the
World Bank, in the financing of diagnostic and analytic laboratories. It was a
turning point in the Institute operations. We therefore find the period from
1995 to 1999 as the flourishing period of modern diagnostics and analytics
not only in the Institute but also in all its branch offices.

Čedomir Pauković, Ph.D. – Director
(1978–1979, 1983–1992)

Vitomir Bilić, Ph.D. – Director
(1979–1983)

Hrvoje Kovačić, PhD – Director
(1992–1995)

Mirko Lojkić, PhD – Director
(1995–2007)
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After twelve years of leading the Institute, Prof. Mirko Lojkić, PhD was succeeded by Željko Cvetnić, PhD on 8 March 2007. In 2007 and 2008, many very important activities in the life of the Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb started
and were completed. The largest reconstruction works in the history of Institute were done, contemporary laboratory
equipment was purchased, the facade and the roof of the Institute were refurbished, and the Institute has obtained
the accreditation. The Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb with its branch offices in Vinkovci, Rijeka, Split, Križevci,
and the Centre for Poultry Farming has a safe future and prospects due to its excellent equipment and top quality
qualified personnel.

Željko Cvetnić, PhD – Director (2007–)
In 2009, a Monograph will be printed on the occasion of the 75th anniversary of the Croatian Veterinary Institute
Zagreb. All important documents and photographs about the foundation of the Institute have been collected and
preserved by Maks Karlović, PhD, retired scientific advisor. On my own behalf and on behalf of all former and future
generations, I would like to thank him sincerely for his effort and patience in preserving the documents of such great
importance for us.
Željko Cvetnić, PhD, Director

Maks Karlović, PhD
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The Croatian Veterinary Institute consists of the Croatian Veterinary Institute in Zagreb, Savska c. 143
and of five branch offices:
Centre for Poultry Farming
Veterinary Institute Križevci
Veterinary Institute Rijeka
Veterinary Institute Split
Veterinary Institute Vinkovci
The Croatian Veterinary Institute
in Zagreb consists of departments,
and the departments consist of laboratories.

The branch offices consist of the laboratories
Departments in the Croatian Veterinary Institute and branch offices have
the same status, and consist of laboratories, and are headed by the head of
the department / branch office.
For the requirements of the Quality System, the Croatian Veterinary Institute has a Quality Manager for the Croatian Veterinary Institute and every
branch office has its own Quality Manager.

Director

CVI Quality Manager

Department Department Department Department Department Department Department Department Department
head
head
head
head
head
head
head
head
head
Dept. for
Dept. for
Dept. for
Dept. for
VK P
VK P
VK P
VK P
VK P
Veterinary Bacteriology
Virology
Pathol.
Branch
PBranch
Branch
Branch
Branch
Public
and
Morphol.
office
office
office
office
office Poultry
Health
Parasitology
Kri`evci
Rijeka
Split
Vinkovci
Centre

Organisation of the Croatian Veterinary Institute

Croatian Veterinary Institute employees by qualifications as at 31 December 2008
Križevci

Rijeka

Split

Vinkovci

Centar

Zagreb

Total

1.

PROFESSIONAL
DEPARTMENTS

1.1.

University degree

11

8

10

11

11

51

102

1.2.

Associate degree

-

1

-

-

-

-

1

1.3.

Secondary School

8

6

6

11

8

41

80

1.4.

Primary School

4

-

-

3

-

2

9

2.

GENERAL DEPARTMENTS

2.1.

University degree

-

-

-

-

1

5

6

2.2.

Secondary School

3

1

3

2

2

7

18

2.3.

Primary School

1

2

3

4

3

9

22

3.

TOTAL

27

18

22

31

25

115

238

Organisation of the Croatian Veterinary Institute
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Croatian Veterinary Institute employees by academic title as at 31 December 2008
Academic title

Križevci

Rijeka

Split

Vinkovci

Centar

Zagreb

Total

PhD

1

-

1

2

6

24

34

MSc

3

2

1

2

1

4

13
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Organisation of the Croatian Veterinary Institute in Zagreb
Croatian Veterinary Institute is organised in 5 departments, one of which is a general department and 4 are the
expert departments. The expert departments are divided into laboratories or offices.

Director of the Croatian
Veterinary Institute
General Department
Departmental Head
Quality Manager
of the Croatian
Veterinary
Institute

Department for Veterinary
Public Health
Department Head

Department for
Bacteriology &
Parasitology
Department Head

Offices:
1. Accounting
2. Purchasing
3. Director's Office
4. CVI Secretary
5. Reception Office
6. IT Office

Department for Virology

Department for
Pathological Morphology

Department Head

Department Head

Laboratories:

Laboratories:

Laboratories:

Laboratories:

1. Food Microbiology
2. Determination of residues
3. Animal Feed
Microbiology
4. Analytical chemistry
5. Analysis of veterinary
medicinal preparations

1. Bacterial zoonoses &
molecular bacteriology
2. General bacteriology
3. Mastitis & raw milk
quality
4. Parasitology
5. Nutritive plates

1. Classical swine fever &
molecular diagnostics
2. Rabies & general
virology
3. Serological diagnostics
of viral diseases

1. General pathology
2. Bovine Pathology &
transmissive spongiform
encephalopathy
3. Fish pathology
4. Veterinary ecology

Schematic representation of the Croatian Veterinary Institute organisation

Director and CVI department heads
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CVI departments and laboratories in Zagreb
Director: Željko Cvetnić, PhD
Quality Manager: Boris Habrun, PhD
I. Department for Veterinary Public Health consists of the following laboratories:
Department Head: Mario Mitak, PhD
I.1.
I.2.
I.3.
I.4.
I.5.

Laboratory for Food Microbiology
Head of Laboratory: Andrea Humski, PhD
Laboratory for Determination of Residues
Head of Laboratory: Nina Bilandžić, PhD
Laboratory for Animal Feed Microbiology
Head of Laboratory: Mario Mitak, PhD
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry
Head of Laboratory: Jelka Pleadin, PhD
Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicinal Products
Head of Laboratory: Svjetlana Terzić, PhD

II. Department for Bacteriology and Parasitology consists of the following laboratories:
Department Head: Boris Habrun, PhD
II.1.
II.2.
II.3.
II.4.
II.5.

Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses and Molecular Diagnostics of Bacterial Diseases
Head of Laboratory: Silvio Špičić, MSc
Laboratory for General Bacteriology and Mycology
Head of Laboratory: Boris Habrun, PhD
Laboratory for Mastitis and Raw Milk Quality
Head of Laboratory: Miroslav Benić, PhD
Laboratory for Parasitology
Head of Laboratory: Ranka Rajković Janje, PhD
Laboratory for Growth Media Preparation and Sterilisation
Head of Laboratory: Damir Leskovec, DVM

III. Department for Virology consists of the following laboratories:
Department Head: Prof. Mirko Lojkić, PhD
III.1.
III.2.
III.3.

Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics
Head of Laboratory: Mirko Lojkić, PhD
Laboratory for Diagnostics of Rabies and General Virology
Head of Laboratory: Željko Čač, PhD
Laboratory for Serological Diagnostics of Viral Diseases
Head of Laboratory: Besi Rioć, PhD

IV. Department for Pathological Morphology consists of the following laboratories:
Department Head: Zoran Lipej, PhD
IV.1.
IV.2.
IV.3.
IV.4.

Laboratory for General Pathology
Head of Laboratory: Zoran Lipej, PhD
Laboratory for Ruminant Pathology and Transmissive Spongiform Encephalopathy
Head of Laboratory: Branko Šoštarić, PhD
Laboratory for Fish Pathology
Head of Laboratory: Dražen Oraić, PhD
Laboratory for Veterinary Ecology
Head of Laboratory: Bara Vinković, PhD

VI. General Department has the following units:
Department Head: Dražen Štefanović, LL.B.
VI.1.
VI.2.
VI.3.
VI.4.
VI.5.
VI.6.

Accounting Department
Manager: Antun Osvaldić, Dipl.Oec.
Director’s Secretary and Procurement Services
Zlatica Glogovšek
Office of the Director of Croatian Veterinary Institute
Director: Željko Cvetnić, PhD
Secretary of the Croatian Veterinary Institute
Dražen Štefanović, LL.B.
Office for Receipt and Control of Samples
Office Manager: Darko Želježić, DVM
IT Office
Office Manager: Ivan Brozinčević, Dipl. Eng.
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After two years of preparations in the Croatian Veterinary Institute and an application for the accreditation filed to the Croatian Accreditation Agency on 19 December 2006, the assessors of the Croatian Accreditation Agency made an evaluation in the period from 6th to 20th September 2007 that included the evaluation of the following
laboratories (except for the Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics
that was evaluated on 6 December 2007) of the Croatian Veterinary Institute. After the evaluation, the observed
non-conformities were eliminated and, on 15 May 2008, the Croatian Veterinary Institute accredited the following
laboratories and methods according to the requirements of HRN EN ISO / IEC 17025:2007 standard:

Accredited laboratories in the headquarters of the
Croatian Veterinary Institute in 2008
•
•
•
•
•
•

Laboratory for Food Microbiology Z-I-1
Laboratory for Determination of Residues Z-I-2
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry Z-I-4
Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medical Products Z-I-5
Laboratory for General Bacteriology and Mycology Z-II-2
Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics Z-III-1

Accredited laboratories in the branch offices of the
Croatian Veterinary Institute in 2008
CENTRE FOR POULTRY FARMING
• Laboratory for Bacteriology C-2
VETERINARY INSTITUTE RIJEKA
• Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology R-2
VETERINARY INSTITUTE SPLIT
• Laboratory for Diagnostics S-1
• Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology S-2
VETERINARY INSTITUTE VINKOVCI:
• Laboratory for Veterinary Public Health V-2
• Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues V-3

Cro
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METHODS accredited in the headquarters of the
Croatian Veterinary Institute in 2008
Laboratory for Food Microbiology Z-I-1
• Process for determination and counting of the colonies of
Enterobacteraceae – MPN method
• Determination and counting of the colonies of Enterobacteriaceae
• Process counting of the colonies at 30°
• Process for determination of Salmonella spp. in food
• Process counting of the coagulates of positive staphylococci
• Determination number of colonies of Clostridium perfringens
• Process of proving of Listeria monocytogenes in food
• Process counting of the sulphite-reducing clostridia in food
• Process for determination of the number of β-glucuronidases positive
E. coli in food
• Process counting of the β-glucuronidases positive E. coli in
food – MPN method
• Process for determination E. coli O 157 in food samples
• Process of proving of the bacteria of the genus Campylobacter in food
• Process for determination number of the bacteria of the genus Campylobacter in food
• Process for determination of the number of Listeria monocytogenes in food samples
• Determination Listeria spp. by the Tecra Via test after multiplication
• Determination Salmonella spp. by the Tecra Via test after multiplication
• Determination E. coli O 157 by the Tecra Via test after multiplication
• Determination Campylobacter spp. by the Tecra Via test after multiplication
Laboratory for Determination of Residues Z-I-2
• Determination chloramphenicol by the EIA method
• Orientational EIA method for determination ivermectin and abamectine
• Orientational EIA method for determination of sulphonamides: sulphametasine,
sulphamerasin, sulphisoxasole, sulphadiasine and sulphachloropiridasine
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry Z-I-4
• Determination of concentration of dietilstilbestrol in urine
• Determination of concentration of clenbutenol in urine
Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicinal Products Z-I-5
• Determination of amoxiciline in veterinary medicinal products
• Determination of benzyl alcohol in veterinary medicinal products
• Determination enrophloxacine in veterinary medicinal products
Laboratory for General Bacteriology and Mycology Z-II-2
• Separation of the Salmonella spp. from the diagnostic material
• Determination of the sensibility of the bacteria disk by
the diffusion method
Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever,
Molecular Virology and Genetics Z-III-1
• Immune-enzyme test for proving of the antibodies for
classical swine fever virus
• Immune-enzyme test for proving of the virus antigens
of the classical swine fever
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METHODS accredited in the branch offices of the
Croatian Veterinary Institute in 2008
CENTRE FOR POULTRY FARMING
Laboratory for Bacteriology C-2
• Horizontal method for detection of the Salmonella spp.
VETERINARY INSTITUTE RIJEKA
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology R-2
• Horizontal method for detection of the Salmonella spp.
• Horizontal method for counting of the β-glucuronidases positive
E. coli – MPN method
VETERINARY INSTITUTE SPLIT
Laboratory for Diagnostics S-1
• Immune-enzyme test for proving of the antibodies for
blue tongue disease virus
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology S-2
• Horizontal method for detection of the Salmonella spp.
• Horizontal method for counting of the β-glucuronidases positive E. coli – MPN method
VETERINARY INSTITUTE VINKOVCI:
Laboratory for Veterinary Public Health V-2
• Horizontal method for detection of the Salmonella spp.
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues V-3
• Determination of the pH value in water

Expansion of the fields of accreditation in 2008
Following the successful assessment in 2007 and the accreditation in 2008, a decision was made to extend the field of accreditation in the headquarters and in the branch offices of the Croatian Veterinary Institute by accreditation
of new laboratories and an increase in the number of accredited methods in some already accredited laboratories.
CROATIAN VETERNARY INSTITUTE, ZAGREB
Laboratory for Determination of Residues Z-I-2
The Laboratory was accredited in 2008 and the field of accreditation has been expanded to the following methods
that have been successfully assessed:
• Orientation EIA method for determination of streptomycin
• Orientation EIA method for determination of tetracycline and chlortetracycline
• Determination of neomycin by EIA method
• Determination of gentamycin by EIA method
• Determination of antimicrobial substances by PremiTest
• Determination of antibacterial substances in milk by Delvotest
• Determination of cadmium by atomic absorption spectrometry
• Determination of lead by atomic absorption spectrometry
• Determination of mercury by atomic absorption spectrometry
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry Z-I-4
The Laboratory was accredited in 2008 and the field of accreditation
has been expanded to the following methods that have been
successfully assessed:
• Determination of raw proteins in animal feed
• Determination of humidity in animal feed
• Determination of ashes in animal feed
• Determination of raw fats in animal feed
• Determination of trenbolone in urine
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Laboratory for Feed Microbiology Z-I-3
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Horizontal method for detection of Salmonella spp
• Procedure of counting of yeast and mould colonies at 25°C
• Cereals, leguminous plants and their products – counting of bacteria, moulds and yeasts
Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses and Molecular Diagnostics of Bacterial Diseases Z-II-1
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Rose Bengal test (brucellosis diagnostics)
• Immune-enzyme test of Brucella abortus
Laboratory for Mastitis and Raw Milk Quality Z-II-3
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Separation of mastitis agents from udder secretion
Laboratory for Rabies and General Virology Z-III-3
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Immunofluorescence test for rabies diagnostics
Laboratory for Bovine Pathology and Transmissive Spongiform Encephalopathy Z-IV-2
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Determination of presence of specific prion protein by Prionics Check Priostrip test
• Determination of presence of specific protein by Prionics Check Western test
VETERINARY INSTITUTE KRIŽEVCI
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology K-2
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Horizontal method for detection of Salmonella spp
• Horizontal method for discover of Escherichia coli O157
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry K-3
The Laboratory was assessed for the first time in 2008 and the following methods have been successfully evaluated:
• Determination of dissolved fluorides, chlorides, nitrites, orthophosphates, bromides and sulphates by means of
ion liquid chromatography – Part 1 Method for mildly polluted waters
• Determination of dissolved Li+, Na+, NH4+, K+, Mn2+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Sr2+ and Ba2+ by ion chromatography – method for waters and waste waters
VETERINARY INSTITUTE SPLIT
New methods in already accredited laboratories:
Laboratory for Diagnostics S-1
New method:
Horizontal method for detection of Salmonella spp. in eggs and poultry faeces
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology S-2
New methods:
• Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method for detection and
counting of Enterobacteriaceae – Part 2 Colony Count Method
• Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method for counting of microorganisms – Colony Count Method at 30°C
Accreditation of a new laboratory:
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues S-3
• Meat and meat products – determination of hydroxyprolin contents
• Determination of biogenic amines created by decomposition of fish
• Meat and meat products – determination of nitrogen quantity
(reference method)
• Determination of TVB-N concentration in fish and fish products
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VETERINARY INSTITUTE VINKOVCI
The Laboratory has already been accredited (new methods):
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology V-2
• Water quality: Detection and counting of Escherichia coli and coliform bacteria Part 1: Membrane filtration method
• Water quality: Detection and counting of faecal streptococci Part 2:
Membrane filtration method.
Accreditation of a new laboratory
Laboratory for Diagnostics V-1
• Separation of Salmonela spp. from eggs and poultry faeces
• Meat test on presence of Trichinella spp. larvae by artificial digestion
method
VETERINARY INSTITUTE RIJEKA
Accreditation of a new laboratory:
Laboratory for Diagnostics R-1
• Separation of Salmonella spp. from faeces
CENTER FOR POULTRY FARMING
Accreditation of a new laboratory
Laboratory for Animal Feed Analysis C-1
• Determination of fat content in animal feed
• Separation of Salmonella spp from animal feed
Assessment of all laboratories and methods in 2008 (from 28 October until 14 November) has been successfully
completed and the non-conformities are being eliminated. After that, in the first half of 2009, we expect that the field
of accreditation of the Croatian Veterinary Institute will be expanded by the mentioned laboratories and methods.
With this expansion of the field of accreditation, the Croatian Veterinary Institute in Zagreb will have 11 accredited
laboratories with 54 accredited methods and the branch offices of the Croatian Veterinary Institute will have 12 accredited laboratories with 25 accredited methods.
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Department of Veterinary Public Health (Z-I)

Human health protection through control of food,
animal feed, animal welfare protection and environment protection as a segment of veterinary public
health is unified through the activities of the following laboratories:

Maario Mi
Mitak
tak, DVM,
DVM PhD,
PhD De
Department
partmen
nt Head
E-mail: mitak@veinst.hr

Z-I-1 Laboratory for Food Microbiology
Determination of pathogenic and potentially pathogenic microorganisms in foodstuffs of animal origin for the
production of healthy food and human health protection by application of scientifically based methods is the basic
scope of activities of the Laboratory for Food Microbiology. Expert diagnostic scope of activities encompasses microbiological tests of food samples of animal origin; control of microbiological purity of sur face areas and accessories
in food preparation facilities; control of animal slaughtering facilities, as well as facilities for food processing and
production of food of animal origin in order to reduce the microbiological impurity during the process control in the
production systems.
Head: Andrea Humski, PhD

Z-I-2 Laboratory for Determination of Residues
Activities of the Laboratory include determination of residues of prohibited substances, veterinary medicinal products and contaminates in the products of animal origin intended for human nutrition, samples of animal origin, and
animal feed in samples of meat processing industries and individual manufacturers on the national level and veterinary stations. The Laboratory is in charge of determination of residues of such substances according to the annual
National Residue Monitoring Program (NRMP) based on a contract with the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural
Development – Veterinary Medicine Administration.
Head: Nina Bilandžić, PhD

Z-I-3 Laboratory for Feed Microbiology
Control of hygienic compliance of animal feed is aimed to protect animals from pathogenic bacteria in animal feed
and fodder mixtures or expanded through feed and fodder mixtures, as well as saprophyte bacteria and moulds that
may be harmful for animal health if present in large numbers, as well as determination of presence of animal proteins
originating from bovine animals in feed and fodder mixtures. Based on the tests, it is possible to evaluate the health
compliance of such feed in the feeding of animals and thus indirectly control the health and production results.
Head: Mario Mitak, PhD

Z-I-4 Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry
Activities of the Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry are based on a number of chemical analyses, mostly gravimetric, titration and spectrophotometric ones, aimed for:
Testing the quality of foodstuffs of animal origin, mostly meat and meat products,
Testing the quality of animal feed, mycotoxins and some other parameters,
Control of abuse of substances with anabolic effect (Group A) within the National Residue Monitoring Program,
through determination of concentration of residues
Head: Jelka Pleadin, PhD
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Z-I-5 Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicine Products
The Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicinal Products (VMP) conducts the quality control of veterinary
medicinal products of domestic and international manufacturers and evaluates the documents for the registration
of veterinary medicinal products in the Republic of Croatia in accordance with the applicable laws (Law on Veterinary
Medicinal Products and regulations governing the field of veterinary medicinal products).
The quality control of VMP is based on 63 standard operative procedures (SOP) and 385 operating instructions
harmonized with the European Pharmacopoeia, procedures set out by the manufacturers, or in compliance with the
internal validated methods.
The Laboratory is also in charge of preparation of reports on analytical and clinical part of the documents on veterinary medicinal products, which are examined by the Commission for the Registration of Veterinary Medicinal Products and based on which a decision is made on their marketing authorisation.
Head: Svjetlana Terzić, PhD
Activities in the laboratories of the Department for Veterinary Public Health in 2008 have been presented in details
in the specific laboratory reports and, in addition to the basic activities they also included the development of new
methods, accreditation and expansion of the number of accredited methods, as well as reconstruction of the laboratories and training of employees.
In the course of 2008, in all laboratories of the Department, accreditation procedures of specific methods were
conducted. The Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry has been completely reconstructed and provided with furniture
and analytical equipment, new premises of the Laboratory for Determination of Residues have also been arranged
and equipped, and the reconstruction of the old laboratory is approaching its end.
Our employees have been participating in scientific research projects of the Ministry of Science, Education and
Sports and other development-based and applied research in the field of veterinary medicine.
In the field of food control, employees of the laboratories have been participating in the drafting of legislation of
the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development in the process of its harmonization with the EU regulations. Expert staff of the Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicinal Products has been actively involved in task force
groups of the European Medicines Agency (EMEA), the European Directorate for Quality of Medicines (EDQM) and the
Official Medicines Control Laboratory (OMCL). Andrea Humski, PhD as an external expert of the World Bank has been
participating in the planning of a quality system in the food safety segment.
Several laboratories are related and cooperating with similar scientific and expert institutions and reference laboratories of the EU, while all laboratories are involved in the international inter-laboratory per formance check through
proficiency and inter-laboratory tests.
In 2008, the laboratories acted in compliance with the quality system documents and the laboratory employees
have been involved in continuous professional training, through internal seminars and education abroad.
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Laboratory for Food Microbiology (Z-I-1)
Determination of pathogenic and potentially pathogenic microorganisms
in foodstuffs of animal origin aimed to produce safe food and to protect the
human health by application of scientifically based methods is the basic scope of activities of the Laboratory for Food Microbiology. Its expert diagnostic
field of work includes microbiological tests on food samples of animal origin; control of microbiological purity of sur face areas and accessories in food
preparation facilities, control of facilities for slaughtering, processing and production of food of animal origin in order to reduce microbiological impurities
in the process control in production systems.
Microbiological tests of food samples are conducted in compliance with
the applicable national laws, applicable EU and USA laws, in production facilities in the Republic of Croatia with export code.
Field of scientific research in the Laboratory includes participation in domestic and international scientific research projects in the field of food safety
assurance and control, risk analysis and other project tasks with similar topics;
cooperation with other scientific research and education institutions within
Andrea
A
d Hum
H ski,
ki DVM,
DVM PhD,
PhD
the framework of joint projects; clinical trials of new diagnostic agents such as
Head of Laboratory
growth media, diagnostic antiserums and alike; participation in the activities
e-mail: humski@veinst.hr
and cooperation with government and public institutions (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development, Croatian Food Agency, Croatian Institute for Standards, Croatian Accreditation Agency).
With their knowledge and skills, our laboratory experts have been participating in the drafting of legislation in the field of food safety control and its compliance with the EU regulations.
Activities of the Laboratory are conducted based on licenses obtained from the relevant national institutions.

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, the Laboratory received 2,731 samples of food, swabs and imprints taken from work sur faces in slaughtering houses and production facilities. Samples were processed and examined by application of total 12,100 methods
(Table 2, Figure 3) in order to check whether they comply with the relevant microbiological standards. Share of specific groups of food in the number of tested samples and the number of samples that did not comply with the relevant
requirements (number of positive samples) is presented in the Table 1 and Figure 1 and 2)
Number of tested and non-compliant samples in the specific food groups
Sample groups

Number of tested samples (%)

Meat and meat products

1147 (42%)

100 (8.7%)

Milk and dairy products

400 (14,6%)

31 (7.8%)

Fish, crustaceans, cephalopods, shellfish and products

349 (12,7%)

5 (1.4%)

Eggs and products

71 (2,6%)

1 (1.4%)

Desserts, ice-creams

31 (1,1%)

2 (6.5%)

Complex foodstuffs

143 (5,2%)

1 (0.7%)

Oils, fats

32 (1,2%)

2 (6.3%)

Honey

53 (1,9%)

3 (5.7%)

Meat halves swabs (slaughtering houses)
Swabs of sur face areas and equipment
Miscellaneous
TOTAL tested/noncompliant
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Number of non-compliant
samples in the group (%)
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92 (3,4%)

0 (0%)

402 (14,7%)

95 (23.6%)

11 (0,4%)

1 (9.1%)

2731

241 (8.8%)
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Graphic presentation of share of samples from specific food groups in total number of tested samples
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Total number of processed methods
Number of
processed samples

Number of
positive samples

2101

34

2

1

Listeria monocytogenes – Part 1: Detection method / HRN EN ISO 11290 - 1:1999

925

16

Listeria monocytogenes – Part 2: Counting method / HRN EN ISO 11290 - 2: 1999

913

3

AMB – Colony count method at 30 °C / HRN ISO 4833:2003

1893

98

Escherichia coli – Part 2: Colony count method at 44 °C / HRN ISO 16649-2:2001

471

6

Escherichia coli – Part 3: MPN method / ISO/TS 16649-3:2005

51

0

Method name and code
Salmonella spp. / HRN EN ISO 6579:2003 / cor 2004
Salmonella spp. TECRA VIA

Enterobacteriaceae – Part 1a): Determination method / ISO 21528-1:2004

54

2

Enterobacteriaceae – Part 2: Colony count method / ISO 21528-2:2004

1361

31

Staphylococcus aureus – Part 1: use of Baird-Parker agar plates HRN EN ISO 6888-1:2004

1675

15

Sulphite-reducing clostridia / HRN ISO 15213:2004

1813

4

8

5

Yields and moulds – Counting method, SOP Z-I-1/07

217

13

Enterococcus sp – Determination and counting method SOP Z-I-1/35

140

5

Microbiological test of sur face prints – SOP 7-I-1/39

476

95

12100

328

Campylobacter spp. – Part 1 Detection method / ISO 10272-1:2006

TOTAL

Graphic presentation of a share of processed methods for specific
microbiological parameters
1%
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2%
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4%
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15%
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16%
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E. Coli
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Sraph. aureus
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Campylobact. termotol.
KiP
Enterococc.
Otisci (E + AMB)
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Participation in laboratory equipment testing programs
Knowledge, skills and qualifications of our employees for laboratory activities has been checked on several occasions throughout the year for all bacterial microorganisms and test parameters (counting and/or determination of
Salmonella sp., Listeria monocytogenes, thermotolerant Campylobacter sp., Clostridium perfringens, E. coli, E. coli O157,
Stapylococcus sp. coag. +, Enterobacteriaceae, Aerobic mesophilic bacteria) for which the Laboratory holds an accreditation certificate. The control is done through participation in inter-laboratory comparative tests (‘’proficiency testing’’)
with the Health Protection Agency (HPA) in London, UK since 2004. Presence of various bacterial microorganisms in
the test samples arriving from HPA is analysed in the Laboratory by a number of our technical associates according to
an annual plan, in order to control the accuracy of per formance of our employees and determination of repeatability
of the results and test method. With the same objective in mind, our employees’ qualifications are subject to regular
internal laboratory controls.

New method development and method validation
In order to obtain the accreditation certificate, the Laboratory conducted the validation of all reported methods (18) in the course of which the consistency of achieving a specific accuracy or detection limit
per method (qualitative, quantitative) as well as per various sample
types depending on the application of a method were determined.
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The Laboratory started the introduction of two new standardised methods (determination of staphylococcus
toxin and determination of yields and moulds), in order to expand the field of accreditation. Same as with all already
accredited methods, validation reports will be drafted for these two as well.

Accreditation
Laboratory for Food Microbiology holds an accreditation certificate since May
2008 for 18 methods in the field of testing of food, animal feed and products of general use:

Br.

Test Parameters / Test Methods

1

Salmonella spp. / HRN EN ISO 6579:2003 / cor 2004

2

Salmonella spp. TECRA VIA – Search method / AOAC Official Method 989.14;998.09

3

Listeria monocytogenes – Part 1: Detection method / HRN EN ISO 11290 - 1:1999

4

Listeria monocytogenes – Part 2: Counting method / HRN EN ISO 11290 - 2: 1999

5

Listeria spp. TECRA VIA – Search method / AOAC Official Method 995.22;2002.09

6

AMB – colony count method at 30°C / HRN ISO 4833:2003

7

Escherichia coli – Part 2: Colony count method at 44 °C / HRN ISO 16649-2:2001

8

Escherichia coli – Part 3: MPN method / ISO/TS 16649-3:2005

9

Escherichia coli O157 / HRN EN ISO 16654:2003

10

E. coli O157. TECRA VIA – Search method / AOAC –RI, L.NO.001101

11

Enterobacteriaceae – Part 1: Determination by MPN method: a) determination process / ISO 21528-1:2004

12

Enterobacteriaceae – Part 2: Colony count method / ISO 21528-2:2004

13

Staphylococcus aureus and other types – Part 1: Use of Baird-Parker agar plates HRN EN ISO 6888-1:2004

14

Sulphite-reducing clostridia / HRN ISO 15213:2004

15

Clostridium perfringens – Colony count method/ HRN EN ISO 7937: 2005

16

Campylobacter spp. – Part 1: Detection / ISO 10272-1:2006

17

Campylobacter spp. – Part 2: Colony count method/ ISO 10272-2:2006

18

Campylobacter spp. TECRA VIA – Search method TECRA / AOAC RI

Eligibility of the Laboratory for all the mentioned methods was confirmed during the annual audit conducted by external auditors and the
Croatian Accreditation Agency in October this year.

Education and Travelling
•
•
•
•

•

In the last year, the Laboratory experts were actively involved in:
Drafting of the Regulations on Microbiological Criteria for Food, Official Journal NN 74/08
Seminar in Protection of Original Products (CSQA Ceritificazioni Srl,
Thienne, Italy)
Seminar in Risk Assessment Methods in the Field of Food Safety and
Animal Health (IZSAM, G. Caporale, Teramo, Italy)
Workshop on the monitoring and supervision of diseases caused by
unsafe food (Advanced Workshop II, WHO Global Salm-Surv, Med-Vet-Net, National Institute of Hygiene, Warsaw, Poland)
Scientific colloquium on evaluation of public health benefit by control
of Campylobacter sp in food chain (EFSA Scientific Colloqium, Rome,
Italy)
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Furthermore, our junior researcher Marina Mikulić, DVM participated in one-week training in the field of evaluation methods of hygienic standards and procedures for sanitation of equipment and environment in food production
facilities and antimicrobial resistance of infectious diseases agents in farm bred animals at the Laboratories of the
Veterinary Research Institute, Brno, Czech Republic

Laboratory employees:
Andrea Humski, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Marina Mikulić, DVM, junior researcher
Andrija Čović, DVM, MSc, expert associate
Marija Stančić, independent technical associate
Marijana Gabrek, technical associate
Marko Miletić, technical associate
Lidija Dergestin Bačun, technical associate
Kristina Bačić, technical associate
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Laboratory for Determination of Residues (Z-I-2)

Laboratory for Determination of Residues takes part in the control of
production of safe food of animal origin intended for human consumption
(milk, meat, meat products, honey, eggs, fish, shellfish), samples of animal
origin (animal organs) and animal feed, samples from meat industries and
individual manufacturers on national level and veterinary stations. Laboratory is in charge of determination of residues of such substances based
on the annual National Residue Monitoring Program (NRMP) in accordance
with a contract with the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development – Veterinary Medicine Administration, based on the Regulations
on monitoring of specific substances and their residues in live animals and
products of animal origin (Official Journal Narodne Novine No. 79/08).
Laboratory activities include:
− determination of residues of prohibited substances (chloramphenicol, nitrofuran metabolites) and veterinary medicinal products (antibiotics, sulphonamides, streptomycin, tetracyclines, neomycin, genNina B
Bilandžić,
l dž ć D
Dipl.l Eng.,
E
PhD,
PhD
tamycin, penicillin, ivermectin and abamectin, enrofloxacin, tilosin,
Head of Laboratory
nicarbazin, azaperol and azaperone, diclazuril) according to the Ree-mail: bilandzic@veinst.hr
gulations on Maximum Permitted Quantities of Residues of Veterinary Medicinal Products in Food of Animal Origin (Official Journal
Narodne Novine no. 75/08)
− contaminants (heavy metals: arsenic, lead, cadmium and mercury, organochlorinated and organophosphorous pesticides and aflatoxins M1) in accordance with the Regulations on Maximum Permitted Quantities of
Certain Contaminants in Food (Official Journal Narodne Novine no. 154/2008).
The Laboratory takes part in scientific development-based and applied research in the field of veterinary medicine. It participates in a project named Impact of Heavy Metals in Game Meat on Consumer Health of the Faculty of
Agriculture in Osijek, led by Tihomir Florijančić, PhD, Assistant Professor and in the scientific research project named
Effects and Fate of Veterinary Medicinal Products and Vaccines in Body led by Svjetlana Terzić, PhD. In the field of food
control, it participates in the drafting of legislation of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development
that are in the process of harmonisation with the EU regulations. It is also linked to and cooperating with similar scientific and expert institutions and reference laboratories of the European Union.
Laboratory is involved in the international inter-laboratory per formance control through proficiency and inter-laboratory tests.
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Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, a total of 5,305 samples arrived to the Laboratory and total 16,688 analyses were conducted. The remaining 1,878 were conducted in other laboratories and institutions which the Laboratory cooperates with (Veterinary
Institute Križevci, Veterinary Institute Split, Public Health Institute Dr. A. Štampar, R. Bošković Institute, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Ljubljana, Slovenia, IZSM, Teramo, Italy).

Type and number of samples received in 2008
SAMPLE TYPE

NRMP

VARIOUS
CUSTOMERS

TOTAL
Total number of analyses in 2008

muscle
tissue

675

1 276

1 951

liver

274

138

412

kidneys

372

94

466

-

280

280

fat tissue

82

102

184

thyroid gland

42

-

42

eggs

192

5

197

milk

394

83

477

-

116

116

honey

52

34

86

fish and shellfish

159

343

502

animal feed

26

14

40

urine

68

4

72

blood

40

-

40

other

-

440

440

TOTAL

2 376

2 929

5 305

meat products

dairy products

LABORATORY

NRMP

VARIOUS
CUSTOMERS

TOTAL
ANALYSES

Laboratory for Determination
of Residues

6 239

10 449

16 688

Veterinary Institute Križevci

122

586

708

Veterinary Institute Split

88

-

88

Public Health Institute Dr. A.
Štampar

218

364

582

IZSM, Teramo, Italy

173

-

173

Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, Ljubljana, Slovenia

72

-

72

R. Bošković Institute

-

255

255

TOTAL NUMBER OF
ANALYSES

6 912

11 654

18 566

Share of analyses in 2008
TYPE OF ANALYSIS
Antibiotics

2 538

Sulphonamides

2 037

Chloramfenicol

2 065

Ivermectin

243

Other veterinary medicinal
products

139

Heavy metals (cadmium,
lead, mercury, arsenic)
Organochlorinated
pesticides
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8 026

1 312

Organophosphorous
pesticides

206

Aflatoxin M1

42

Type of meat

80

TOTAL
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NUMBER OF ANALYSES

16 688
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In accordance with the tendency of determination of non-compliant samples of game tissue on heavy metals in
the former year, this year we also found increased values of heavy metals in 92 game samples. Out of that, 86 tissue
samples (mostly kidneys and liver) had increased cadmium concentrations, 4 samples had increased lead concentrations, 2 samples had increased mercury levels and 35 tissue samples had multiple contamination with heavy metals
(cadmium + lead, cadmium + mercury, cadmium + mercury + lead). The results were expressed based on the Regulations on Maximum Permitted Quantities of Certain Contaminants in Food (Official Journal Narodne Novine no.
154/2008).
Increased concentrations of cadmium were also found in kidney tissue of 6 bovine animals and one pig and 3 samples of squid and 4 samples of seafood.

New method development and method validation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In 2008, the Laboratory implemented the following methods in its operations:
Determination of chloramphenicol in foodstuffs of animal origin by combined liquid chromatography – mass
spectrometry method (LC-MS/MS)
Determination of azaperone by EIA method
Orientation EIA method for determination of diclazuril
Determination of residues of organochlorinated pesticides in food of animal origin (GC-MS method)
Determination of residues of organophoshporous pesticides in food of animal origin (GC-MS method)
Orientation EIA method for determination of corticosteroids
Determination of antibacterial substances in milk by Delvotest

In order to start the accreditation procedures and to improve the quality of analysis and result authenticity, the
Laboratory started the validation processes.
Laboratory has successfully validated methods for determination of: streptomycin and tetracycline on 6 various
sample types (matrices), neomycin and gentamcyin on 5 sample types, antibiotics on 5 animal types, cadmium, lead
and mercury in muscle tissue. Thus it conducted total 50 validation processes, each consisting of determination of 6
validation parameters.

Participation in laboratory qualifications test programs
Laboratory participated in 11 analysis control tests in 2008:
− Tetracycline in muscle tissue (February 2008) – FAPAS, UK
− Aflatoxin M1 in milk powder (March 2008) – FAPAS, UK
− Sulphonamides in milk (April 2008) - Progetto Trieste, Italy
− Chloramphenicol in muscle tissue (April 2008) - Progetto Trieste, Italy
− Tetracycline and sulphonamides in muscle tissue (April 2008) – Progetto Trieste, Italy
− Nitrofurans in muscle tissue (April 2008) – Community Reference Laboratory - Antimicrobials and Dyes Residues, AFSSA-Fougeres LERMVD, France
− Antibiotics in tissue and milk (September 2008) - Istituto Zooprofilattico dell’Abruzzo e del Molise G. Caporale (IZS&M), Teramo, Italy
− Mercury, cadmium, lead and arsenic in canned fish (September 2008) - FAPAS, UK
− Streptomycin in liver (September 2008) - Istituto Zooprofilattico dell’Abruzzo e
del Molise G. Caporale (IZS&M), Teramo, Italy
− Penicillins in milk (September 2008) - Istituto Zooprofilattico dell’Abruzzo e del
Molise G. Caporale (IZS&M), Teramo, Italy

Accreditation
Laboratory has successfully passed an audit by the Croatian Accreditation Agency
in October 2008 for the following nine methods:
1. Orientation EIA method for determination of streptomycin
2. Orientation EIA method for determination of tetracycline and chlortetracycline
3. Orientation EIA method for determination of neomycin
4. Orientation EIA method for determination of gentamycin
5. Determination of antimicrobial substances by PremiTest
6. Determination of antibacterial substances in milk by Delvotest
7. Determination of cadmium by atomic absorption spectrometry
8. Determination of lead by atomic absorption spectrometry
9. Determination of mercury by atomic absorption spectrometry
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Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
In spring 2008, due to the efforts of the CVI management, a private apartment on the third floor of the main building, opposite the laboratory, was purchased. The new premises were immediately intended to be refurbished in order
to serve for the expansion of the Laboratory capacities. Construction works on 280 m2 of the Laboratory started in
November 2008. In December, the right part of the Laboratory wing (former apartment) was successfully completed
and transformed into laboratories for liquid and gas chromatography, laboratory for determination of heavy metals
as well as a small laboratory for preparation of samples for determination of heavy metals and pesticides. The laboratories are equipped with a ventilation system and gas supply installations. In December, the reconstruction of the
left wing (former laboratory location) was continued in order to obtain a large laboratory for preparation of samples,
receipt office and archives, weighing area, storage area, dining room and Head Office.
These excellent laboratory conditions have made possible additional furnishing and expansion of analytical capacities of laboratories. In the end of the year, public tenders were announced for the purchase of the following equipment: atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS), microwave oven, mercury analyser, digesters (5 pcs), nitrogen steamer
with water bath, weighing scales (2 pcs), centrifuge with cooling, ultrapure water device, shakers (3 pcs), wireless
temperature tracking and control system and vacuum pumps (2 pcs).
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Education and travelling
•
•

•

In 2008, our employees participate in the following training:
Statistics in Validation of Analytical Methods Seminar organized by the Croatian Metrology Association in Zagreb;
Development and Validation of Analytical Methods for Determination of Chemical Elements by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry in the Laboratory for Chemical Elements in Food of
Animal Origin (CRL-ISS), Instituto Superiore di Sanita, Roma,
Italy, organized by TAIEX, Brussels;
Theory and Aplication of Gel Fraction Chromatography in Determination of Pesticides in Various Sample Types. GCMS analysis of extracts and calculations of the use of samples in the
Education Centre Shimadzu Deutcshland GMBH, Duisburg,
Germany.

Laboratory employees:
Nina Bilandžić, Dipl. Eng., PhD,
Head of laboratory
Ivana Kurteš, Dipl. Eng., junior researcher
Marija Sedak, Dipl. Eng., junior researcher
Dean Nasteski, Dipl. Eng., expert associate
Maja Đokić, Dipl. Eng., expert associate
Božica Solomun, Dipl. Eng., expert associate
Sanja Žitković, technical associate
Zlatko Bačurin, technical associate
Tamara Nekić, technical associate
Mirjana Hren, technical associate
Katarina Milaković, technical associate
Jerko Pavić, technical associate
Marijana Fluka, technical associate
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Laboratory for Animal Feed Microbiology
(Z-I-3)

Control of animal food safety is intended to protect animals from
pathogenic bacteria of the species: Salmonellae, Listeria, Clostridium,
Sterptococcus, Staphilococcus and other found in animal feed and fodder mixtures or spreading by means of feed and fodder mixtures as well
as saprophyte bacteria and moulds that may be harmful for animals if
present in large numbers. Based on microbiological tests, we are able to
evaluate the safety of such feed in the feeding of animals and thus indirectly control the health and production results.
By the use of microscopic, immunochromatographic and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methods for detection of presence of animal
proteins originating from bovine animals in feed and fodder mixtures,
we are determining their safety with regard to the contents of meat and
bone meal of bovine animals, their products, and bovine DNA.

Mario
Mario Mi
Mitak
tak, DVM,
DVM
M PhD,
Ph
hD
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: mitak@veinst.hr

Laboratory activities in 2008

In 2008, routine activities of the Laboratory included 2,223 samples, subject to 5,289 tests. Out of total tested samples, there were 117
(5.26%) non-compliant samples as regards hygienic safety (based on
criteria from the Regulation on Quality of Animal Feed) while in 6 samples, the immunoenzyme test has shown the
presence of bovine DNA.
Majority of non-compliant samples were contaminated with salmonella, moulds, saprophyte bacteria and Clostidium perfringens, while contamination with streptococci and staphylococci was present in a negligible number of
samples. Salmonellas were for the most part isolated from fodder mixtures, raw materials of vegetal origin, and premixes. Most frequently isolated serovars were S. tennessee and S. enteritidis.

Structure of samples tested in 2008.

3% 1% 2%

117 non-compliant samples – reason

21%

28%

1% 6%

34%

32%

2%
3%
4%

7%

18%

Fodder mixtures for pigs
Raw materials of vegetal origin
Fodder mixtures for poultry
Pet food
Lab animal food
Raw materials of animal origin
Premixes
Fodder mixtures for bovine animals
Fish food
Milk substitute
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13%
42%
Salmonella spp.
Clostridium perfringens
Moulds and yeasts
Saprophite bacteria
Streptococci and staphilococci
Bovine proteins
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New method development and method validation
In 2008, a microscopic method of test on presence of meat and bone meal in samples of feed and
fodder mixtures was introduced. Its inter-laboratory testing was also started.
In December, we started preparations for the application of new standard methods for determination of contamination of fodder with saprophyte moulds and yeasts to be accredited in 2009:
− ISO 21527-1:2008 Microbiology of Food and Animal Feed – Horizontal method for the enumeration of yeasts and moulds – Part 1: Colony count technique in products with water activity
greater than 0.95
− ISO 21527-2:2008 Microbiology of Food and Animal Feed – Horizontal method for the enumeration of yeasts and moulds – Part 2: Colony count technique in products with water activity
less than or equal to 0.95.

Inter-laboratory tests
In order to prepare for the accreditation, proficiency tests of samples on the presence of Salmonellae spp. bacteria and contamination with saprophyte bacteria and moulds were conducted in 2007
and 2008.
Inter-laboratory tests in the field of determination of number of yeasts and moulds
FAPAS; 11/07 one sample, 04/08 one sample, 11/08 one sample
Inter-laboratory test results
If Z value ≤2, the measurement result is deemed satisfactory: our results of Z value were 0.1 and
0.6, so that a satisfactory number of moulds and yeasts was determined in all delivered samples.
Inter-laboratory tests in the field of isolation of Salmonella bacteria
Veterinary Laboratories Agency, QA Unit, Great Britain (VLA-UK): 06/07 two samples, 10/07 two samples, 04/08 five
samples, 08/08 five samples.
Compliance in inter-laboratory test samples was complete.

Accreditation
In 2008, a process for accreditation of three methods was started, including two internal methods: SOP Z-I-3/05
Procedure of colony count of yeasts and moulds at 25°C – General Instruction and SOP Z-I-3/11 Cereals, leguminous
plants and their products – Colony count of yeasts and moulds, and one standard method HRN EN ISO 6579:2003
Microbiology of Food and Animal Feed – Horizontal method for detection of Salmonella spp (ISO 6579:2002; EN ISO
6579:2002) + Cor 1:2004.
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On 30 October 2008, the Laboratory was assessed by the Croatian Accreditation Agency and, with a number of
corrected non-compliances, the accreditation process was completed in December 2008.

Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
In 2008, the premises of the Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry were adapted and a part of the Laboratory for
Animal Feed Microbiology moved into those premises. The Laboratory needs the premises for preparation of samples.
As the reconstruction on the 2nd floor of the yard-facing building included the premises that may be used for that purpose, the plan is to arrange the new part of the Laboratory in 2009 and purchase new appropriate furniture, digester,
and in particular the required instruments for microscopic test of animal feed on presence of meat and bone meal.

Education and travelling
In order to introduce the microscopic test on presence of meat and bone meal, Manuela Zadravec, DVM
attended a training course at the Walloon Research Centre, Laboratory for Microscopic Diagnostics in Gembolux, and Workshop under the title Detection, Identification and Quantification of Processed Animal Proteins in
Animal Feed, Vilnius, Lithuania, and agreed on a training
course in duration of several days in Ljubljana in January
2009.
Manuela Zadravec also took part at the Annual EFMO
(European Feed Microbiology Organisation) Conference
and Workshop under the title Identification of Fusaria
Moulds, Berlin, Germany.
Mario Mitak, PhD participated in the international
conference ANIMAL FEED 2008 held in June in Opatija.
Manuela Zadravec, DVM enrolled the doctoral course of studies at the University of Zagreb Faculty of Veterinary Medicine in academic year 2008/2009

Laboratory employees:
Mario Mitak, DVM, PhD, Head of laboratory
Manuela Zadravec, DVM, Deputy Manager
Ruža Klarić, veterinary technician
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Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry (Z-I-4)
Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry is a part of the Veterinary Public
Health Department and its activities are based on a number of chemical
analyses, mostly gravimetric, titration and spectrophotometric, with the
following objectives:
• Testing the quality of foodstuffs of animal origin, mostly meat and
meat products, based on the Regulations on Meat Products (Official
Journal NN no. 1/07) and the Regulations on Food Additives (Official
Journal NN no. 81/08). It includes determination of basic chemical
parameters, mostly of humidity content, raw proteins, raw fats, collagens and carbohydrates, and nitrite and polyphosphate additives;
• Testing the quality of animal feed based on the Regulations on Marketing of Feed and Fodder Mixtures (Official Journal NN no. 112/08),
by determination of contents of raw proteins, fats, ashes, humidity,
fibres, minerals, salts, mycotoxins, as well as other parameters;
• Control of abuse of substances with anabolic effects (Group A) within
Jelka Pleadin
Pleadin, Dipl
Dipl. Eng
Eng., P
PhD,
Jelka
hD
the National Residue Monitoring Program, through determination of
Head of Laboratory
concentration of residues of various stilbenes, natural steroids (estrae-mail: pleadin@ veinst.hr
diol, progesterone and testosterone), synthetic steroids (trenbolone,
19-nortestosteron, stanozolol, methyl-testosterone), resorcyclic acid
lactones (zeranol) and β−adrenergic agonists (clenbuterol) in biological materials (urine, plasma, liver, kidney). Determined levels of analytes are interpreted in accordance with the
detection limits of applied analytical methods and the Regulations on Maximum Permitted Quantities of Residues
of Veterinary Medicinal Products in Food of Animal Origin (Official Journal NN no. 75/08).

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, the Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry received a total of 1684 samples, out of which mostly meat products, animal feed and various biological materials, and total 4,786 chemical analyses were conducted. Most frequent
were analyses of polyphosphates, nitrites, humidity, raw proteins and fats in meat and meat products (total 2,602). In
addition, a number of animal feed analyses was conducted, mostly on basic chemical parameters, and sodium chloride,
phosphorus, and calcium (total 1,123). Within the National Residue Monitoring Program, total 935 analyses were conducted of various beta-agonists, stilbenes, natural and synthetic steroids, rectocyclic acid lactones and mycotoxins.

Analytical methods development and validation
In the field of animal feed analysis, six standard analytical methods
have been developed, which existed in the Laboratory as internal methods. Then the validation plans were made for each analytical method,
and they were validated by testing numerous parameters, and determination of measurement uncertainty of the method. In the field of residues, validation and calculation of measurement uncertainty of method
of determination of trenbolone in urine was done. Also, we started harmonizing the internal methods applied in the analysis of meat and meat
products.

Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment
purchase
In the period from January to September 2008, the entire Laboratory
was reconstructed in three phases (approximately 120 m2). In addition
to the premises for chemical analyses, by placement of partition walls, we obtained separate premises for sample preparation and keeping,
weighing, sample burning, document storage, and washing of laboratory dishes. At the same time, the entire premises have been equipped

Analysis by sample type

20%
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22%

55%
Animal Feed Analysis
Analysis of Foodstuffs of Animal Origin
Analysis of Residues – A Group Substances
Other Analyses
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Number of
analyses
Meat and meat products
2680
Polyphosphates
551
Nitrites
546
Humidity
484
Raw proteins
449
1. MEAT AND
Raw fats
421
MEAT PRODUCTS
Ohratoxin A
78
Zearalenon
72
Hydroxyprolin
49
Sodium chloride
22
8
Cabohydrates
Animal feed
1044
Humidity
139
123
Raw ashes
Raw proteins
118
Raw fats
114
102
Sodium chloride (sodiumj)
Phosphor
98
Calcium
95
2. FEED
Zearalenon
48
Fibres
76
Aflatoxin
29
Ohratoxin A
27
Vitamin E
21
20
Vitamin A
Acidity level
16
Peroxide number
13
Acids in silage
5
Residues in biological samples
936
Diethylstilbestrol
170
Clenbuterol
169
Zeranol
121
Trenbolone
104
19-Nortestosterone
59
3. MONITORING
Methyltestosterone
54
OF RESIDUES
Stanozolol
54
Estradiol
54
Zearalenone
46
Testosterone
41
Aflatoxin
33
Ohratoxin A
16
Progesteron
15
Analysis Type

4. OSTALO

Other

TOTAL NUMBER OF ANALYSES

36

126
4786
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with new laboratory furniture, central chemical
tables, ventilated closets for acids and alkali, and
high-capacity digesters. The purchased laboratory equipment include laboratory dish washer,
centrifuge with cooling, analytical scales, antivibration tables, animal feed sample homogenisation mill, incineration oven, fire safety closet,
refrigerators, and other small equipment.

Participation in laboratory
qualifications test programs
Upon the introduction of standard methods
in the field of animal feed analysis, the Laboratory participated in several inter-laboratory tests
organized by NRL - Central Institute for Supervising and Testing in Agriculture, Brno, Czech Republic, with quantity determination of share of
raw fats, raw proteins, humidity, ashes, calcium
and sodium chloride. In the field of residues of
substances with anabolic effects, in organisation by Progetto Trieste – Laboratory Proficiency
Testing for Food Analysis, Italy, the Laboratory
participated through determination of concentration of clenbuterol, diethylstilbestrol and
trenbolone in urine. Also, in the end of the year,
we received samples of meat and meat products from Fapas Central Science Laboratory, England for tests of basic chemical parameters and
hydroxyprolin.

Department of Veterinary Public Health (Z-I)

Method accreditation
In addition to already accredited methods of determination of clenbuterol and diethylstilbestrol in urine, after
supervision by the Croatian Accreditation Agency in October 2008, without any non-compliance found, the field of
accreditation was expanded by five more analytical methods. They refer to quantity determination of trenbolone in
urine, and share of raw proteins, fats, humidity and ash in animal feed.

Scientific research and education
Laboratory employees have been actively involved in the scientific project under the title Residues of Chemical
Contaminants in Food: Pharmacokinetics and Toxicology led by Tihomira Gojmerac, PhD, through experiments on
animals, development and application of analytical methods in the tests of persistency of specific contaminants in
biological materials, tests of their toxicity, and publishing of the research results.
Participation in education abroad:
• Visit to the Veterinary Medicines Directorate Residues Unit, London, England, April 2008
• Annual CRL Workshop for Hormones and Anabolics, Bilthoven, the Netherlands, October 2008

Laboratory employees:
Jelka Pleadin, Dipl. Eng., PhD,
Head of Laboratory
Ana Vulić, Dipl. Eng., junior researcher
Nina Perši, Dipl. Eng., expert associate
Dragica Kundid, technical associate
Višnja Štefan, technical associate
Gordana Bašić, technical associate
Sandra Birin, technical associate
Mirjana Grgić, technical associate
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Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicinal
Products (Z-I-5)

Svjet
lana Ter
Terzić,
DVM,
Svjetlana
rzić D
VM PhD,
PhD
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: terzic@veinst.hr

Laboratory for Analysis of Veterinary Medicinal Products (VMP) conducts quality control of VMP of domestic and international manufacturers and evaluates the documents for the registration of veterinary
medicinal products in Croatia in compliance with the applicable laws
(Law on Veterinary Medicinal Products and regulations governing the
field of VMP).
The quality control of VMP is based on 63 standard operative procedures (SOP) and 385 operating instructions harmonized with the European Pharmacopoeia, procedures set out by the manufacturers, or in
compliance with the internal validated methods.
The Laboratory is also in charge of preparation of reports on analytical and clinical part of the documents on veterinary medicinal products,
which are examined by the Committee for the Registration of Veterinary Medicinal Products and based on which a decision is made on their
marketing authorisation. Furthermore, the Laboratory experts participate in scientific research projects of the Ministry of Science, Education
and Sports, cooperate with other institutions in scientific and expert research and are members of the national Committee for Registration of
VMP in Croatia and committees for drafting of laws and regulations of
the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development. Its expert
staff is active in the task force groups of the European Medicines Agency (EMEA), European Directorate for the Quality of Medications(EDQM)
and the Officials Medicines Control Laboratories (OMCL).

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, there were 3,228 requests for analyses and reports for registration and extension of registrations of veterinary medicinal products and other requests such as varieties I and II.

Activities of control of VMP
There were 2,853 samples for regular control, subject to 12,550 various analyses, out of which 212 analyses were
done according to the accredited methods.
Ratio of number of samples and number of analyses

Number of requests for analysis and report
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Reports for registration

Number of reports for registration, extension and
varieties in 2008
Number of reports
Laboratory reports

163

Clinical reports

73

Varieties*

65

Total

301

*Type I (138 varieties) and Type II (6 varieties)

Accreditation
On 15 May 2008, the Laboratory obtained a certificate on qualifications based on
requirements of HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025:2007 (ISO/IEC 17025:2005+Cor. 1:2006;EN ISO/
IEC 17025:2005+AC:2006) No. 1150/80 from the Croatian Accreditation Agency.
The Laboratory is accredited for determination of amoxicillin, enrofloxacin and benzyl alcohol in veterinary medicinal products.
Currently there are 41 veterinary medicinal products of various manufacturers
analysed according to the accredited methods:
− amoxicillin in VMP by method of high-per formance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) in 8 veterinary medicinal products,
− enrofloxacin in VMP by spectrophotometric method in 16 veterinary medicinal
products,
− benzyl alcohol in VMP by gas chromatography (GC) method in 17 veterinary
medicinal products.

Inter-laboratory analysis result control
In order to check the per formance and analysis results of the Laboratory, in 2008
the Agency for Medicinal Products and Medical Devices conducted the second interlaboratory control for: amoxicillin (HPLC), enrofloxacin (spectrophotometric), benzyl
alcohol (gas chromatography). The results of control of both laboratories were compared and the results were found compliant.
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Ministry of Science, Education and Sports
scientific activities
•

Projects
Laboratory staff has been actively involved in research conducted within the framework of a scientific research project under the title Effects and Fate of Veterinary Medicinal Products and
Vaccines in Organism led by Svjetlana Terzić, PhD, scientific advisor. The Project is part of the Program of Modern Diagnostics and
Analytics in the Protection of Animals and Environment of Svjetlana Terzić, PhD, scientific advisor.
• Doctoral studies
Ksenija Šandor, Dipl. Eng., has been attending the third year
of doctoral studies at the Faculty of Natural Science and Mathematics in Zagreb, and Irena Žarković, DVM and Miroslav Andrišić,
DVM have applied for enrolment at the doctoral studies at the
University of Zagreb Faculty of Veterinary Medicine in the academic year 2008/2009 and their applications have been accepted.
Ksenija Šandor, Dipl. Eng in Chemistry has enrolled in 2008
in the Register of Scientists of the Ministry of Science, Education
and Sports.

Training courses and education
The course in Statistics in Validation of Analytical Methods at
the Croatian Metrology Association was attended by an expert
of the Laboratory.
Our experts also participated at the International Conference under the title EU Regulatory Network – Challenges
and Opportunities for Croatia in joint organisation by the Croatian Agency for Medicinal Products and Medical Devices
and the European Medicines Agency.
They also participated in a workshop organized by the Ministry of Culture under the title BCH Workshop – Mechanisms for Exchange of Notices on Biological Safety.

Other activities
•

•

Laboratory experts in 2008 actively participated in:
drafting of laws and regulations of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development related to veterinary medicinal products, residues of veterinary medicinal products, good laboratory practice of the testing laboratories for VMP and good manufacturing practice for VMP
workshops organized by TAIEX.

Laboratory employees:
Svjetlana Terzić, DVM, PhD,
Head of Laboratory
Ksenija Šandor, Dipl. Eng.,
junior researcher
Irena Žarković, DVM,
expert associate
Miroslav Andrišić, DVM,
expert associate
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Department for Bacteriology and Parasitology conducts an integral
diagnostics of bacterial and parasitic diseases of animals by isolation
and identification of causes, determination of specific antibodies for
specific causes and molecular methods.
The Department also produces diagnostic reagents (Zagreb mastitis test) and experimental vaccine for immunoprophylaxis of swine colibacillosis, and prepares microbiological growth media.
Department for Bacteriology and Parasitology (Z-II) consists of five
laboratories:
h
Boris Habbrun, DVM, PhD,
Department Head
e-mail: habrun@veinst.hr

Z-II-1 Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses and Molecular Diagnostics of Bacterial Diseases
Conducts the diagnostics of brucellosis, leptospirosis, mycobacterial infections, glanders, dourine, and molecular diagnostics of bacterial diseases. In 2008, the Laboratory was successfully assessed by the Croatian Accreditation
Agency and in the course of 2009 it will receive accreditation for two methods.
Head: Silvio Špičić, DVM, PhD

Z-II-2 Laboratory for General Bacteriology and Mycology
Conducts the diagnostics of a great range of bacterial diseases – salmonellosis, anthrax, colibacillosis, streptococci
and staphylococci infections, monitoring of antimicrobial resistance etc. The Laboratory has two accredited methods
and in the course of 2008 it has been completely reconstructed
Head: Boris Habrun, DVM, PhD

Z-II-3 Laboratory for Mastitis and Raw Milk Quality
Conducts the diagnostics of mastitis, determination of antimicrobial resistance of mastitis agents and raw milk
quality. In 2008, it has been expanded and partially reconstructed. It has been successfully assessed by the Croatian
Accreditation Agency and will be accredited for one method in 2009.
Head: Miroslav Benić, DVM, PhD

Z-II-4 Laboratory for Parasitology
Conducts the diagnostics of parasitical animal diseases. In the course of 2008, it has moved into the newly arranged premises.
Head: Ranka Rajković Janje, DVM, PhD

Z-II-5 Laboratory for Preparation of Growth Media and Sterilisation
Conducts the preparation of microbiological growth media, washing and sterilisation of laboratory dishes and safe elimination of biological waste from the Laboratory. Although the preparation of growth media is not accredited,
it is very important for all accredited microbiological laboratories. In the course of the assessment by the Croatian
Accreditation Agency, the conclusion was that the Laboratory produces growth media with integral traceability and
quality control, and the growth media is fully in compliance with the requirements of the accredited laboratories.
Head: Damir Leskovec, DVM
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Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses and Molecular
Diagnostics of Bacterial Diseases (Z-II-1)
Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses, as one of diagnostic laboratories
of the Croatian Veterinary Institute and its branch offices is a pivotal laboratory in serological, bacteriological and molecular diagnostics of the
most significant bacterial zoonoses (brucellosis, tuberculosis, leptospirosis and Q fever) in the Republic of Croatia, recognisable abroad for its professional and scientific research activities. In addition to the mentioned
diseases, forming the basis of our laboratory activities, we also conduct
the diagnostics of paratuberculosis, glanders, dourine and equine viral
artreritis.
The Laboratory has 10 employees, out of that two PhDs in the field of
biomedicine and healthcare, two engineers in molecular biology and 6
technical associates.
Activities of the Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses and Molecular
Diagnostics of Bacterial Diseases are reflected on several levels and segments of diagnostics. Within the framework of the annual Order on Measures of Animal Protection from Infectious and Parasitic Diseases and
Their Funding by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, the Laboratory
is in charge of serological and etiological of brucellosis (B.melitensis, B.
abortus, B. suis), infectious ram epididymitis (B. ovis), bovine and swine
Sillvio Špičić,
Š č ć DVM, PhD,
h
tuberculosis, leptospirosis, Q fever, paratubercullosis, and since 2009 also
Head of Laboratory
equine viral arteritis. The Laboratory also provides diagnostic services to
e-mail: spicic@veinst.hr
other clients. In addition to disease diagnostics from samples of animal
origin, the Laboratory conducts the tests of human blood in particular on
brucellosis and leptospirosis.
Our scientific research activities are reflected in the scientific program of the Ministry of Science, Education and
Sports under the title Epizootiology of Significant Animal Diseases and Risks for Human Health within the Project under
the title Molecular Epizootiology of Significant Bacterial Zoonozes led by Željko Cvetnić, PhD in cooperation with similar
laboratories and institutions in Europe, in particular O.I.E./ FAO Brucellosis Reference Laboratory, AFFSA LERPAZ-UZB,
France, Brucella Research, Statutory and Exotic Bacterial Diseases, Veterinary Laboratories Agency – Weybridge, UK,
Veterinary Research Institute Brno, Czech Republic and the Veterinary Institute in Ljubljana, Slovenia, and others.
In 2008, the Laboratory has implemented the quality system HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025 and two serological methods
for brucellosis diagnostics have been accredited, namely Rose Bengal test (RBT) and immunoenzyme test (ELISA – B.
abortus).

Laboratory activities in 2008
Serology
Brucellosis, leptospirosis, Q fever, paratubercullosis
The basis for the animal brucellosis control is a control scheme set out by the annual Order of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development and consists of control of newly purchased animals, breeding males and
testing on causes of bacterial zoonozes at abortions. In 2008, tests on brucellosis were conducted on almost 94,000
blood samples of animals and humans by one of several serological methods (confirmatory tests) forming a total of
more than 133,000 serological tests.
Blood tests on leptospirosis is conducted routinely with 11 usual serovars Leptospira interrogans (sv. icterohaemorrhagiae, sv. australis, sv. ballum, sv. tarassovi, sv. pomona, sv. saxkoebing, sv. hardjo, sv. sejroe, sv. bataviae, sv. grippotyphosa and sv. canicola), and on bovine blood with 12 serovars (sv. hardjobovis) in the initial serum solution 1:100.
Serological blood tests on Q fever and paratuberculosis are conducted by means of complement tying reaction
(CTR) and immunoenzyme test (ELISA). We tested more than 30,000 blood samples on paratuberculosis and positive
serological reactions were found in 60 blood samples of cows, sheep and goats. Positive serological reaction on Q fever was found in 455 blood samples out of total 5,061 tested blood samples.
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Disease (agent)

Number of
Number of
serological tests positive blood
samples

Sheep/goat brucellosis
(B. melitensis)

37 145

368

Bovine brucellosis (B. abortus)

51 255

0

Swine brucellosis (B.suis)

33 866

372

32

0

10 173

202

Human brucellosis

542

42

Equine and game brucellosis

465

0

TOTAL

Number of
positive reactions

Cow

11 216

672

Pig

12 248

1 007

Horse/Ass

1 036

342

Sheep/Goat

19 388

173

12

7

Mouse

2

0

Humans

88

0

Deer/Doe

14

1

Kangaroo

1

0

Mouflon

2

0

Dog

Dog brucellosis
(B.canis/B. melitensis)
Infectious ram epididymitis
(B.ovis)

Number of
tests

Species

Wild
animals

133 478

TOTAL

44 007

Serological equine blood test
EQUINE DISEASE

NUMBER OF TESTED BLOOD SAMPLES NUMBER OF POSITIVE SAMPLES

Glanders

372

0

Dourine

49

0

Equine viral arteritis

272

70

Bacteriology
Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonoses meets the requirements set out for optimal conducting of bacteriological tests
on brucellosis (Brucella melitensis, Brucella abortus and Brucella suis, Brucella ovis), tuberculosis (M. avium and M. tuberculosis complex and other mycobacteria) and leptospirosis. Laboratories for bacteriological processing of samples
(various organs and others) and bacteriological processing of pure cultures meet all guidelines for laboratories of 2nd
safety level and even the requirements of the 3rd safety level according to some
parameters. In 2008, 234 tests on brucellosis were conducted, out of which 10
samples of horses, 33 cows, 2 sheep, 9 goats, 158 pigs, 2 wild animals and 20 human hemocultures (Graph 1).
In 2008, CVI experts conducted the evaluation of tuberculin reactions in 2,810
cows and 10,728 pigs. There were 164 samples serologically tested on Mycobacterium sp., out of which 138 samples of cows, 8 pigs and 18 other samples (Graph
2). There were 6 samples tested on Leptospira sp.

Bacteriological test on
Mycrbacterium sp.

Number of tests on brucellosis

9%

1% 4%

14%
1%
4%

11%

5%

67%
84%
Horse
Cow
Sheep
Goat
Pig
Humans
Game

Cow
Other
Pig
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Molecular test of causes of bacterial zoonoses and other bacteria:
Type of test

Number of tested samples/ Number of tests

Brucella sp.*

39 / 156

Mycobacterium sp. **

168 / 614

M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis

41 / 41

Coxiella burnetii

91 / 209

Other (E. coli)

95 / 190

*

Sample test on brucellosis agent consists of 2 tests by PCR method (Multiplication of a part of genome coding
the synthesis of protein BCSP-31 evidences the affiliation to a genus and based on a difference in structure in
insertion sequence IS711 also the evidence of species– AMOS PCR). For type determination of serovars B. suis,
multiplex PCR method is used, and for the requirements of molecular epizootiology, specific Brucella species are
type-defined by RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length Polymor fism) method.
** Sample test on tuberculosis agent consists of 3 tests by PCR method (evidence on affiliation to a genus and evidence of affiliation to M. avium/ M. tuberculosis complex and evidence of species within M. tuberculosis complex).
Molecular test on M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis is based on evidence of IS900. For identification of specific
species of mycobacteria, in addition to such methods, also a method of specific hybridisation by means of MTBC,
CM and AS kits is used (Hain Lifescience, Germany) where we, considering the used kit were able to identify
specific species within M. tuberculosis complex (GenoType MTBC kit), 14 clinically most significant species of
mycobacteria (GenoType Mycobacterium CM kit) or by means of GenoType Mycobacterium AS kit by specific
hybridisation we may identify further 17 species of mycobacteria. Furthermore, final type determination of isolates from M. tuberculosis complex is done by means of Variable-number tandem repeats of mycobacterial interspersed repetitive units (VNTR- MIRU) type determination, based on a number of copies of the repeating units on
12 independent loci within a genome. MIRU genotyping determined the sample of 9 polymorph MIRU loci for M.
caprae, i.e. sample of 7 polymorph loci for M. bovis isolate from various animal species in Croatia. By this test, we
obtain high quality epizootiological information particularly for infections with M. caprae and M. bovis which are
frequent in our area.
Molecular identification of Q fever agent (Coxiella burnetii) is done by means of 2 tests by PCR method (TRANS 1/2
and CB 1/2) and specific hybridisation by means of commercial kit Adiavet Cox, ADIAGENE, France.
Molecular identification of leptospirosis agent (Leptospira interrogans) is done by means of a specific hybridisation by means of commercial Adiavet Lepto kit, ADIAGENE, France.
For the needs of fast identification of agents of bacterial zoonozes and other bacteria in 2008, a Real-Time PCR
System was purchased.

New diagnostic methods development in the Laboratory
Serology:
•
•
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Immunoenzyme test Pourquier ELISA Paratuberculosis Antibody Verification Test, Institute Pourquier, France
Immunoenzyme test Equine viral arteritis - Confirmation ELISA, ID VET, France
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Bacteriology:
•

Bacteriological sample test on paratuberculosis
(Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis)

Molecular bacteriology:
•

•

Determination of number of Mycobacterium avium
subsp. paratuberculosis in milk by use of real-time
qPCR.
Determination of various Brucella species in samples by use of real-time qPCR

Participation in laboratory
qualifications test programs
Laboratory has been involved in inter-laboratory
test (Proficiency Ring Trial) organized since 2005 by
O.I.E./ FAO Brucellosis Reference Laboratory, AFFSA
LERPAZ-UZB, Maisons- Alfort Cedex, France. According
to the test plan, 25 serums are delivered once in a year
and tested by means of serological methods according
to the provided test scheme and laboratory capacities. Also, according to the plan of Veterinary Laboratories Agency – Veterinary Laboratory Quality Assessment, Sutton Bonington, Loughborough, UK, a laboratory testing for Rose
Bengal test is conducted 4 times per year by sending 5 test serums. The laboratory has been participating in the test
since November 2007.

Accreditation
In 2008, the laboratory has implemented the quality system HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025 and two serological methods
have been accredited for brucellosis diagnostics, namely Rose Bengal test (RBT) and immunoenzyme test (ELISA – B.
abortus).

New equipment purchase
In 2008, the following equipment has been purchased:
− 7500 Real-Time PCR System, Applied Biosystems
− TissueLyser II, Qiagen

Education and travelling
Maja Zdelar-Tuk
•

•

7–11 April 2008: Methodology courses in biology
and medicine DNA and RNA, Zagreb, Ruđer Bošković
Institute, Croatia
13–17 October 2008: Cultivation, Microscopy and
Identification Methods for the Detection of Mycobacteria, World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE)
Reference Laboratory for Avian Tuberculosis, Brno,
Czech Republic

Silvio Špičić
•

•

29–30 April 2008: TAIEX Annual Workshop of the EU
National Reference Laboratories for Brucellosis, Paris, France. Organised by: European Commission DG
Enlargement, Institution Building Unit
10–13 September 2008: Brucellosis 2008, International Research Conference. Veterinary Laboratories
Agency, UK, London
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Sanja Marjanović; Maja Zdelar-Tuk
•

6–9 July 2008: 29th Annual Congress of the European Society of Mycobacteriology. Plovdiv, Bulgaria.

Sanja Duvnjak
•

24–28 November 2008: The quantification of Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis in milk using real-time
qPCR, World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) Reference Laboratory for Paratuberculosis, Brno, Czech Republic

Laboratory employees:
Silvio Špičić, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Maja Zdelar- Tuk, DVM, PhD, senior assistant
Sanja Marjanović, Dipl. Eng., molecular biologist, junior researcher
Ivana Račić, Dipl. Eng., molecular biologist, expert associate
Valerija Podgorski, technical associate
Ksenija Perković, technical associate
Silvija Drašković, technical associate
Kristina Škec, technical associate
Marijana Novosel, technical associate
Anđela Krčelić, technical associate
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Laboratory for General Bacteriology and
Mycology (Z-II-2)
Diagnostic activities of the Laboratory for General Bacteriology and
Mycology may be divided into two major groups, etiological diagnostics (isolation of disease agent from diagnostic samples and its identification) and serological diagnostics (determination of specific antibodies for specific disease agents) of bacterial diseases in animals.
The Laboratory conducts the diagnostics of a large number of bacterial diseases from the “B” list of the International Epizooty Office (anthrax, bovine genital campylobacteriosis, trichomoniasis, haemorrhagic septicemia, contagious equine metritis, porcine atrophic rhinitis,
tularaemia, salmonella infections, etc.) the diagnostics of which is completely harmonized with the recommendations of the International Office for Epizooties and other international standards.
In addition to such diseases, diagnostics of other significant bacterial diseases such as pasteurellosis, colibacillosis, streptococci and staphylococci infections, gaseous oedema and enterotoxemia, listeriosis,
erysipelas, other significant bacterial infections of animals, and fungi
infections.

Boris Habbrun, DVM,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: habrun@veinst.hr

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, the following bacteriological tests were conducted in the
Laboratory:
Method

Tested

Positive

General bacteriological test

1 743

511

Mycological test

31

1

Laboratory diagnostic of anthrax

70

0

Genital campylobacteriosis / trichomoniasis

45

0

Isolation of Salmonella spp.

204

34

Isolation of Listeria spp.

177
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Identification of bacteria and moulds is done by means of
modern biochemical identification systems (BBL Crystal, API)
with appropriate software support. In that way, 87 isolates were
isolated. Sensitivity of isolated bacterial agents to antimicrobial
medications is regularly determined by disk diffusion method
(antibiogram) and determination of minimum inhibition concentrations by E-test. In 2008, sensitivity of 274 gram negative
isolates and 54 gram positive isolates was determined.

Serological tests
Out of serological diagnostics, standard agglutination is used
for diagnostics of infection with Salmonella Abortusovis and Salmonella Abortusequi. Total 1,685 blood serums were tested, and
in 572 of them positive titre of antibodies for S. Abortusequi was
determined.
Immunoenzyme tests were used for serological diagnostics
of mycoplasmal swine pneumonia. Swine serums were tested on presence of antibodies for Lawsonia intracellularis
(cause of swine ileitis). Out of 270 tested serums, positive titre of antibodies was discovered in 109. Bovine serums
were on the presence of antibodies for Mycoplasma bovis (94 tested, 83 positive samples).
At clients’ requests, laboratory tests of disinfectant effects to bacterial strains were conducted.
In cooperation with the Laboratory for Bacterial Zoonozes and Molecular Diagnostics of Bacterial Diseases, molecular methods (PCR) of diagnostics of specific diseases are conducted.

Samples of human origin
There were 15 human serum samples tested on the presence of antibodies for Francisella tularensis, and positive
titre was determined in 3 of them.

Vaccine production
In 2008, 10,200 doses of experimental vaccine for the prevention of neonatal colibacillosis in pigs were produced
(immunoprophylaxis of gravid gilts and sows)

Testing of medications
The Laboratory conducts the tests of sterility of veterinary medicinal products as well as contents of probiotics and
live bacterial vaccines. Sterility of 18 medicinal products, as well as contents of 2 probiotics and 5 bacterial vaccines
(anthrax) has been tested.

New method development and method validation
In 2008, an immunoenzyme test was started for determination of antibodies for Lawsonia intracellularis and
Mycoplasma bovis. Isolation of methicillin resistant strains of Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and isolation of thermophilic members of Campylobacter genus from animal faeces have been introduced into routine diagnostics.

Participation in laboratory qualifications
test programs
The Laboratory has participated in inter-laboratory tests for
salmonella infections, determination of sensitivity of gram negative bacteria by disk diffusion method and anthrax diagnostics.
The Laboratory has been involved in inter-laboratory tests with
VLA, Weybridge, Great Britain and WHO – EQAS, Denmark.

Accreditation of the Laboratory for General
Bacteriology and Mycology
Laboratory for General Bacteriology and Mycology started
the preparations for accreditation based on HRN EN ISO / IEC
17025 already in 2005. In May 2008, 2 methods have been successfully accredited:
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Isolation of mobile Salmonella spp. from diagnostic
samples
Determination of sensitivity of gram negative bacteria
by disk diffusion method

Laboratory reconstruction
Until 2008, the Laboratory was located in the premises
that were not reconstructed for years and did no longer
meet the requirements for high-quality work.
The Laboratory reconstruction started in August 2008
and ended in October 2008. In the course of reconstruction, floors were replaced as well as joinery and all installations (water supply, electricity, Internet, gas supply). New
furniture was made and part of the worn out equipment
was replaced, primarily refrigerators and thermostats, and
another laminar was purchased. Some premises were divided by partition walls and the Laboratory now meets all
conditions for high-quality operation. The social area has
been divided from the laboratory area.

Scientific research activities
The Laboratory conducts a scientific research project no. 048-0481186-1178 under the title Antimicrobial Resistance of Bacteria Significant in Veterinary Medicine led by Boris Habrun, PhD.

Laboratory employees
Boris Habrun, DVM, PhD, Head of laboratory
Gordan Kompes, DVM, junior researcher
Branka Kostenjak, independent technical associate
Mario Vinkšel, technical associate
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Laboratory for Mastitis and Raw Milk Quality
(Z-II-3)

Laboratory for Mastitis and Raw Milk Quality is a part of the Department for Bacteriology and Parasitology of the Croatian Veterinary Institute.
Laboratory activities consist of:
• laboratory and field diagnostics of mastitis
• taking part in drafting and implementation of udder health protection and healthy milk production program
• determination of hygienic quality, chemical composition of raw milk and quality determination of inhibitory substance contents.
Among other activities, there is also testing of functional and technical condition of milking equipment and production of mastitis reagents.
In addition to the listed professional activities, the Laboratory is involved in the implementation of scientific research activities related to
milk gland health and milk quality.

Mirosllav Benić,
ć PhD,
h
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: benic@veinst.hr

Isolated agents from udder secretion

22%

67%

4%

33%

5%

Laboratory activities in 2008
In the mastitis etiology, there is an obvious dominance of
Staphylococcus aureus (36% out of all isolated agents). More microbiologically negative samples than usual are consequence of
sample delivery within the scope of control of effects of the mastitis therapy set out by the Order.
Within the scope of the Laboratory for Mastitis production
activity, there were 1,140 litres of Zagreb mastitis reagents produced in the course of 2008.

Staph. aureus
Strep. agalactiae
Other streptococci
E. coli
Other agents
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Tested samples and isolated mastitis agents
Month

Number of samples

Microbiology positive Staph. aureus

Strep. agalactiae

Other streptococci E. coli

Other agents

January

1 037

432

227

8

132

29

36

February

1 136

555

255

35

157

38

70

813

366

136

6

126

21

77

April

2 019

784

285

70

281

23

125

May

1 284

651

266

32

217

18

118

June

1 395

660

235

18

259

27

121

July

1 425

724

258

47

216

38

165

August

1 060

537

160

9

220

17

131

September

1 358

718

234

18

276

28

162

October

1 037

539

155

16

152

9

207

November

696

340

86

8

95

15

136

December

566

331

92

45

88

13 826

6 637

2 389

312

2219

March

TOTAL

92
277
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Laboratory reconstruction and activities related
to method accreditation in 2008
In 2008, the Laboratory was completely rearranged. Additional
premises were obtained for the placement of equipment for raw milk
analysis as well as a room for the Laboratory Manager. The expansion
of premises and inclusion into an inter-laboratory test conducted by
the Veterinary Laboratory Agency (United Kingdom) were decisive
factors in the application for accreditation with the Croatian Accreditation Agency. After the successful control by assessors and experts
in late November, the Laboratory accredited the method Isolation of
Mastitis Agent from Udder Secretion thus making a quality step forward
in the laboratory diagnostics of mastitis.
Further efforts of the Laboratory are focused on the purchase of
equipment that would make possible more precise identification of
isolated mastitis agents.

Laboratory employees:
Miroslav Benić, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Mladen Slović, technical associate
Janko Capak, technical associate
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Laboratory for Parasitology (Z-II-4)
Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, there were 817 diagnostic samples originating from deceased and killed domestic and wild animals, faeces samples from live and
dead animals and ticks tested for determination of the type of parasite
and their dynamics. We tested 2,835 animal organs and faeces. Submitted diagnostic samples originate from domestic animals from family
farms as well as large farms, while diagnostic samples from wild animals originate from closed and open hunting grounds in Croatia. In determination of development stages of parasites we used various classical
parasitology methods that include isolation of parasites from organs,
tissue or faeces and determination on the basis of morphometric features of parasites. A smaller number of tests referred to immunology
determination methods.
Significant cooperation works with our clients include:
1. Determination of occurrence and dynamics of parasites in wild boar
on the island of Krk
2. Determination of parasitofauna of domestic swine in large farms.
Rankka Rajković
k ć Janje, DVM, PhD,
h
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: rajkovic@veinst.hr

Graph: Tested diagnostic samples and number of tests with
regard to animal species in 2008
Number of samples
Number of tests

Number of samples and tests

2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0
Bovine
animals

Pigs

Carnivores Horses

Wild
animals

Rodents

Ticks

Insects

Types of animals

Scientific and professional activities
Domestic projects
•

•

•
•

Project: Entomological study of ticks in the City of Zagreb area
in 2008. City of Zagreb, Municipal Office for Agriculture and Forestry and Bayer Company
Project of study of presence of coccidia oocysts in bovine animals, particularly pathogenic Eimeria bovis and Eimeria zurnii
funded by Pfizer
Project of incidence of most significant protozoa in animals and
humans. Project no. 048-0481153-1144.
Bird and mammal chlamydiosis project. Project no. 053-05318631861.
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International project
•

BTNET 2: Project on the implementation of a surveillance network for vector borne diseases in the Balcanic countries. West Nile, Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic Fever and Bluetongue disease. Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale
dell’Abruzzo e del Molise Giuseppe Caporale, Teramo, Italy.
The project includes a professional training course in Ecology and epidemiology of Tick Borne Diseases, 21-24
April 2008

Work on doctor’s thesis
Sanja Bosnić, MSc is in the process of drafting her doctor’s thesis under the title: Entomological Research of Culicoides Insects as Vectors of Blue Tongue Virus in Croatia.

Education and workshops
Participation in workshops:
− Technical Assistance Information Exchange Instrument of the European Commission (TAIEX) Study visit on
Monitoring of ticks: methods and techniques on 07/05/2008-09/05/2008, Università degli studi di Udine, Dipartimento di Biologia e Protezione delle Piante, Udine, Italy
− TAIEX Expert Mission on control of Leishmania infantum vectors in Croatia on 23-27 /06/2008
Education: Systematics, morphology and species identification of tick (Acari, Ixodidae). Istituto Superiore di Sanità,
Vector-Borne Diseases and International Health, MIPI Department, Rome, Italy, 28 – 30 April 2008

Laboratory reconstruction
Since September 2008, we have been transferred to the newly refurbished premises on the same floor of the street building, consisting of
laboratory work premises where parasitology section takes place as well
as other tests related to the laboratory activities and premises for the processing the test results.
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Ranka Rajković Janje, DVM, PhD,
Head of Laboratory
Sanja Bosnić, DVM, MSc, senior expert
associate
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Laboratory for Growth Media Preparation and
Sterilisation (Z-II-5)
As its name speaks for itself, the Laboratory prepares microbiological growth media (agars and broths) for the requirements of other
Institute laboratories. The Laboratory has its central facility for washing
and sterilisation of laboratory accessories and vessels as well as autoclaving of waste.

Laboratory activities in 2008
After its transfer to the basement of the building in 2007, the Laboratory for Growth Media Preparation and Sterilisation has undergone
some significant changes. It has been adjusting to the new way of operation through the central preparation of growth media on the level of
the Institute, which was mostly achieved in 2008.
In late 2007, preparations started for keeping of various records (Record of orders and receipt of dehydrated bases, chemicals and supplements for preparation of media, Record of media preparation, Media
cards, Records of supplement consumption, Record of preparation of
Damir
kovec
M
Damir Lessko
vec, DVM
DVM,
solutions (sterile distilled water, saline and other solutions).
Head of Laboratory
Novelty in 2008 is that we have started to test each prepared series
of growth media on sterility, growth and pH value and to keep appropriate records (Media Control Cards and Record of Sending the Media for
Control).
Produced media in plates are vacuumed and packed in the storage in the refrigerator in order to extend their validity term. Technical staff of the Laboratory is in charge of packing and sterilisation of clean vessels. Employees of the
washing facility in cooperation with technical personnel are collecting dirty vessels before washing them and distribute sterile vessels among other laboratories of the Institute.
Within the Laboratory, potentially contaminated glass vessels is pre-sterilized, and contagious waste from other
Institute laboratories is autoclaved and weighed, and then disposed into special containers. The activities are recorded in the Record of Sterilisation.
Compared to 2007, some thirty new types of growth media were introduced in 2008. The following growth media
were produced in 2008:
• Buffered peptone water 1200 L
• XLD 230 L
• Fraser broth 130 L
• Esculine – blood agar 126 L
• Rambach agar 123 L
• Baird – Parker agar 96 L
• Neutral (nutritive) agar 80 L
• VRBD agar 70 L
• Sabouraud agar 70 L
• Oxford agar 49 L
• RVS broth 44 L
• TSC agar 38 L
• TSI agar 28 L
• MKTTBn broth 28 L
• BH broth 27 L
• MH agar/NCCLS 25 L
• ALOA agar 24 L
• GDA, Potato infusion agar 25 L
• Kanamycin-aesculin-azide agar 21 L
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leptospira agar 19,8 L
Farrell agar 18 L
TBX agar 14 L
PCA agar13 L
YGC agar 13 L
CASO agar (TSA) 11 L
SPS agar 11 L
Other growth media produced in quantities lower than 10 L per year are: Bolton broth, Brila broth, Modified CCDA
agar, Campylobacter agar Karmali, C.E.M.O. agar, Cystin agar, Skirrow agar, DEV glutamate broth, EC broth, CAMP
blood agar, Glucose agar, Nutritive broth, Giolitti Cantoni broth, Lactose agar, Lactose – sulphite broth, Lander transport medium, Lauryl sulphate broth, LBS agar, Levine EMB agar, Listeria Enrichment Broth (LEB) acc. to FDA/IDF-FIL,
Lowenstein – Jensen agar, Lowenstein - Jensen agar with Mycobactin J, Lysine iron agar, Mac Conkey agar, Marine
agar, Mossel (EE) broth, MSRV medium, Mycoplasma agar, Buffered peptone water with NaCl, Buffered peptone water
with Tween 80, Reinforced clostridial agar (RCM), SS agar, Stonebrink agar, Thayer – Martin agar, Thioglycollate with
resazurin, Yersinia (CIN) agar, Yersinia broth (Ossmer).
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Accreditation
As the Laboratory prepares growth media for accredited laboratories of the Institute, part of the documents related to the accreditation was prepared in 2008 (personnel cards, instrument cards, calibration certificates, organisation
chart, Management assessment, etc.). An internal independent assessment of the Laboratory was also conducted. At
the time of accreditation in October, the Committee visited the Laboratory for Preparation of Growth Media and rated
it positively.

Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
The Laboratory reconstruction ended in 2007. In 2008, the Laboratory purchased two new distilled water systems
(Elix 10 and Niro-VV-50) and a new ultrapure water system (Niro-VV-20). There is also a new chamber for weighing of
powder substances (Captairchem by erlab), Brother P-touch printer for plate labels as well as a peristaltic pump Dose
It.

Laboratory employees:
Damir Leskovec, DVM, Head of Laboratory
Maja Stepanić, DVM, expert associate
Kristina Bosorić, technical associate
Tomislav Dvorneković, technical associate
Mira Pirša, laboratory vessels washer
Đurđa Mikec, laboratory vessels washer
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Mirko Lojkić, DVM, PhD,
Department Head
e-mail: lojkic@veinst.hr

Since 1 October 2006, the Department for Virology has been divided into three independent laboratories. In mid
May 2008, after more than three decades, the Department entered into the full reconstruction program. All three laboratories have been thoroughly refurbished, expanded and furnished with modern, sophisticated diagnostic equipment. With the reconstruction, the Department sur face area has been increased by approximately 50 m2 and now it
amounts to 211 m2. The Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics has 91
m2, the Laboratory for Rabies and General Virology has 70 m2, and the Laboratory for Serological Diagnostics of Viral
Diseases has 50 m2.
The basic activities of the Department are the following:
• Laboratory and field diagnostics of viral disease in domestic and wild animals aimed to detect and prevent infectious diseases, as set out by the Order as well as diagnostics of diseases listed on the International Code list harmonized with the standards of the International Office for Epizootics (OIE).
• Serological control of cattle condition after vaccination against respiratory bovine infections, parvoviral swine
infections, Aujeszky’s disease and other, in particular serological control of imported cattle in quarantine, on significant viral infections such as foot and mouth disease, enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL), classical swine fever (CSF),
porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) and porcine circovirus infection.
Control of immunogenicity of commercial virus vaccines produced by domestic and international manufacturers.
In the diagnostics of viral animal diseases, modern laboratory methods have been used, such as:
− Molecular methods: polymerase chain reaction (PCR), reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
and quantitative or QRT-PCR; virus isolate type determination and phylogenetic analysis by determination of
nucleoid genome sequences (sequencing)
− Isolation of DNA in order to determine the affiliation of bovine animals and drafting of population studies based on DNA analysis of eukaryote cells
− Isolation of virus on cell cultures
− Virus-neutralisation tests
− Fluorescent antibody technique
− Immunoenzyme tests for evidencing of structural and non-structural glycoproteins of virus
− Hemagglutination and hemagglutination inhibition tests
− Gel immunodiffusion tests and alike
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In 2007, the Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics introduced the
quality system based on HRN EN ISO/IEC 10725:2006, and conducted the activities for accreditation of the methods:
detection of antibodies for CSF virus (ELISA) and detection of antigen of CSF virus (ELISA), and in 2008, the Laboratory
for Rabies and General Virology conducted the activities for accreditation of the immunofluorescence test for detection of rabies virus (IF).
Scientific research of the Department is focused primarily on the study of epidemiology of viral diseases in domestic and wild animals, particularly those that are harmful to livestock or human lives (rabies) and finding of efficient
programs for their combating and eradication. Experts of the Department are involved in scientific research projects
of the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports. Their scientific research activities are reflected in the publication of
papers in domestic and international journals covering the topics in the field of virology, epidemiology and vaccinology, as well as taking part in domestic and international conferences. Within the Program under the title Modern
Diagnostics and Analytics in the Protection of Animals and Environment, the Department experts have been actively
involved in the Project under the title Application of Genetic Analyses in Veterinary Medicine led by Mirko Lojkić, PhD.
Application of methods for the analysis of genetic samples originating from pathogenic microorganisms, in particular
viruses, provides a better insight into their properties, but also monitoring of the occurrence and spreading of infection. Based on isolation of viral RNA and DNA, their multiplication and determination of nucleotide sequences, i.e.
phylogenetic analysis, isolates are classified into genetic groups and subgroups. Results of our research facilitate the
finding of efficient measures in the control of viral diseases in domestic and wild animals.
The Department organizes courses on the application of ELISA test for determination of antibodies for CSF and
ELG virus and immunofluorescence test for detection of rabies virus, for experts of the Institutes in Križevci, Rijeka,
Split and Vinkovci. Experts of the Department have been present in reference laboratories for diagnostics of infectious
diseases (swine fever, foot and mouth diseases, porcine circovirus infection and rabies) and have been actively taking
part in meetings of national EU laboratories for classical swine fever and rabies.
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Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine
Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics (Z-III-1)

Mirko Lojkić, PhD,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: lojkic@veinst.hr

Laboratory for Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever, Molecular Virology and Genetics is a part of the Department for Virology of the
Croatian Veterinary Institute (CVI).
The basic activity of the Laboratory is:
• Diagnostics of classic swine fever (CSF), implementation of controls in accordance with the methods recommended in the Regulations on Diagnostic Terms of Reference for CSF (Official Journal NN 16/2005.) and genotyping of isolates of CSF virus
• Diagnostics of viral animal infections by means of molecule methods (polymerase chain reaction or PCR, reverse transcription
polymerase chain reaction or RT-PCR and quantitative or QRTPCR);
• Virus isolate type determination and phylogenetic analysis by
determination of nucleotide genome sequences (sequencing);
• Determination of affiliation and drafting of population studies
based on DNA analysis of eukaryotic cells.

The most important activity of the Laboratory is the diagnostics of
CSF, for which it is licensed by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Rural Development, Administration for Veterinary Medicine. In addition to diagnostics and program of control of CSF in domestic pigs, since 2006 the Laboratory has been implementing the program of CSF control in wild boar. The Laboratory has introduced the quality system based on HRN EN ISO/
IEC 17025:2006. Furthermore, the Laboratory has been regularly taking part in inter-laboratory tests organized by EU
Reference Laboratory for Diagnostics of CSF from Hannover, and has been acknowledged by EU as the National Laboratory for Diagnostics of CSF. Inter-laboratory test for 2008 was done in December 2008. The Laboratory has been
organising training courses and tests for its branch offices, doctors of veterinary medicine and veterinary inspectors,
and has been taking part in postgraduate program of studies in molecular virology.
In addition to CSF diagnostics method, for the requirements of routine diagnostics the Laboratory has optimized
and/or validated methods for diagnostics of porcine circovirus infections (PCR, genotyping), all pestivirus infections
(enzyme immunoassay or ELISA, RT-PCR), detection of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) virus
(QRT-PCR, genotyping), canine and feline haemobartonellosis (PCR) and others.
The Laboratory conducts DNA analysis in order to determine the affiliation of bovine animals and to draft the population studies of autochthonous bovine breeds by comparative analysis of 11 microsatellite loci.
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In 2008, total number of samples tested on CSF
Virus detection

Antibody detection

Virus isolation

Domestic pig

476

42074

14

4

470

Wild boar

815

5657

1

265

5191

1291

47731

15

269

5661

TOTAL

RT-PCR

Real-time

In addition to its regular activities, the Laboratory has been actively involved in scientific research activities. It has
been carrier of a project from the Group FP6: PCVD - Towards Improved Food Quality and Safety Within New Member States and Associated Candidate Countries, which has been recognized as the most efficient project in 2007. The
Project was completed in May 2008.
The Laboratory has been participating and providing a basis for a project funded by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports under the title Application of Genetic Analyses in Veterinary Medicine.
Experts of the Laboratory have been regularly cooperating with experts from domestic and international scientific
and professional institutions.

Laboratory activities in 2008
Classical swine fever
Test in domestic pigs: 48,812
Test in wild boar: 12,104
In 2008, the Laboratory tested 15 samples for detection of viral genome (PCV2), 103 samples were tested by quantitative PCR (real time PCR) on PRRS. 305 samples were tested on BVDV. 87 samples were tested on bovine genotyping.

Accreditation
In 2007, the Laboratory introduced the quality system based on HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025:2006, and conducted the
activities for accreditation of the methods:
• Detecting of antibodies for CSF virus (ELISA)
• Detecting of CSF virus antigen (ELISA)

Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
The Laboratory reconstruction started in late June 2008 and was completed by the end of August 2008. The reconstructed Laboratory has 91 m2 surface area with highly sophisticated equipment funded by CVI. The Laboratory
is divided into:
− sample receipt and registration area and sample storage and separation area
− area for enzyme immunoassay
− area for DNA isolation, genetic analysis and type determination, PCR
− area for RNA isolation and reverse transcription
− Laboratory Manager office
− area for assistants and meetings
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The following equipment has been purchased:
•
•
•
•
•

ELISA (ETI-MAX 3000) – completely optimized and automated
Isolation station (iPrepTM) – automatic isolation of DNA and
RNA
Homogeniser for organ fragmentation
Other equipment: refrigerators, freezers, centrifuges,
thermostats, laminar devices, etc.
Complete software

Education and travelling
The Laboratory organized and held a workshop for veterinary inspectors and licensed veterinarians.
Experts from the Laboratory attended the following courses: PCVD Workshop under the title Towards Improved
Food Quality and Safety Within New Members States and Associated Candidate Countries, Budapest, Hungary; Workshop
under the title Application of Molecular-Genetic Methods in Veterinary Diagnostic Virology, Košice, Slovakia; 14th International Congress of Virology, Istanbul, Turkey; TAIEX Workshop related to CSF in Hannover, Germany
Experts of the Laboratory also participated at the Annual Meeting of the National Swine Fewer Laboratories in
Hannover, Germany, where they held a lecture on the status of the disease in Croatia; CSF Workshop in Plitvice, where
they held a lecture under the title Collection and Delivery of Samples and Methods of Laboratory Diagnostics of Swine
Fewer (CSF); CSF Workshop in Vinkovci, where they held a lecture under the title Collection and Delivery of Samples and
Methods of Laboratory Diagnostics of Swine Fewer (CSF).

Laboratory employees:
Mirko Lojkić, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Lorena Jemeršić, Laboratory Manager until 31 March 2008
Tomislav Keros, DVM, assistant
Jelena Balatinec, Eng. Mol. Biol., assistant
Ivana Prajdić, technical associate
Marija Prugovečki, technical associatea
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Laboratory for Rabies and General Virology
(Z-III-2)
Laboratory for Rabies and General Virology is a part of the Department for Virology. It became an independent laboratory on 1 June
2006. It was established due to the need for as reliable and as fast as
possible diagnostics of infectious diseases of viral etiology, notwithstanding whether they are epizooties harmful for cattle breeding or
zoonozes directly jeopardizing human life and health.
In addition to etiological and serological diagnostics of rabies, as
its primary activity, the Laboratory also conducts diagnostics of many
other infectious disease of viral etiology in domestic and wild animals.
This primarily refers to agents of respiratory diseases in bovine animals
such as infectious rhinotracheitis and bovine parainfluenza as well as
respiratory syncytium infection, bovine mucous membrane diseases,
viral diarrhoea in calves (bovine corona and rota viruses), Aujeszky’s disease, transmissive gastroenteritis in swine, porcine parvovirus infection, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS), myxomatosis and rabbit haemorrhagic disease, etc.
Ž
Željljkko Čač,
Č č DVM,
DVM PhD,
PhD
In diagnostics, suspensions of suspect samples are processed by the
Head of Laboratory
use of virology procedures and cleared and are most frequently seeded
e-mail: cac@veinst.hr
on appropriate cell cultures. Viral agent reproduced and isolated in that
way is then identified by means of various diagnostic techniques such
as enzyme immunoassay (ELISA), polymerase chain reaction (PCR), direct immunoflorescence (IF), haemagglutination (HA) etc.
Since this year, modern molecular techniques are used to conduct gene tests and determination of nucleotide
genome sequences of viruses.
Etiological diagnostics of rabies, a disease that is still a major public health issue in global proportions, is conducted by immunofluorescent technique as a golden standard, then by isolation and identification of virus on cell culture
(BEK) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
In the serological diagnostics of rabies, in order to check the immunity of dogs and cats after the vaccination, enzyme immunoassay (ELISA) and FAVN test on cell culture are applied.
In order to control the immunity of foxes after oral vaccination, in addition to enzyme immunoassay, also RFFIT on
cell culture is used, and in order to examine the frequency of bait collection with vaccine, fox bones are also tested on
presence of tetracycline by means of fluorescent microscopy.
A significant part of the activities in the Laboratory, intended primarily for isolation of field viruses, multiplication
of virus strains, and production of our own experimental vaccines, refers to permanent production and storage of various line cell culture.
The Laboratory is also involved in the control of immunogenicity of commercial virus monovalent and polivalent
vaccines in poultry, pigs, cows and carnivores, both from domestic producers and vaccines from abroad registered in
our country.

Laboratory activities in 2008
Rabies diagnostics
In 2008, a total of 3,039 wild and domestic animals were tested on rabies. Out of as many as 25 species of wild animals, most frequently tested were foxes (2,036 samples), and out of 8 domestic animal species, most frequently tested
were dogs (395) and cats (269).
Majority of rabid fox cases were recorded in the County of Zagreb and the City of Zagreb (256 samples), then in
the County of Krapina and Zagorje (106), County of Varaždin (92), County of Karlovac (91) and County of Sisak and
Moslavina (66).
Compared to the preceding year, the number of rabid foxes grew by 56%. It is noticeable that the number of rabid
cats tripled in the same period, and the number of rabid dogs was almost four times higher.
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Rabies test results in CVI Zagreb in 2008
Animal species

Tested

Infected

% infected

Fox

2 036

665

32.7

Other wild animals

266

5

1.9

Dog

395

19

4.8

Cat

269

18

6.7

Other domestic animals

73

6

8.2

3 039

713

23.5

TOTAL

Number and origin of infected animals
Animal
species

64

Number of
infected animals

Municipality

Fox

665

From 61 various municipalities

Doe

1

Petrijanec

Badger

2

Jastrebarsko, Susedgrad (Zg)

Marten

1

Karlovac

Rat

1

Zlat. Bistrica

Dog

19

Daruvar (2), Grubišno Polje, Jastrebarsko (2), Karlovac, Lekenik, Lepoglava, Maksimir (Zg), Novi
Marof, Pleternica, Sesvete (Zg), Slunj, Susedgrad (Zg), Vel. Gorica (3), Vrbovec, Zlat. Bistrica

Cat

18

Brinje, Daruvar (2), Duga Resa (2), Glina, Jastrebarsko (2), Novi Zagreb (Zg), Sesvete (Zg), Sisak
(2), Susedgrad (Zg), Vel. Gorica (2), Zabok (2), Zaprešić

Horse

1

Kutina

Cow

1

Orahovica

Goat

1

Varaždin

Sheep

2

Daruvar, Garešnica

Pig

1

Sunja

All tested bats, 24 of them from three different areas, were negative on rabies.

Diagnostics of other infectious diseases

Rabies in the Republic of Croatia

Number of other etiological and serological tests

In 2008, a total of 5,574 various animals were
tested on rabies in the Republic of Croatia. Majority of tests were done on foxes – 3,051, out of
which the disease was found in 994 or 32.6 %
samples. In addition to foxes, rabies was detected in seven martens, three badgers, one jackal,
doe and rat, and in 32 dogs, 30 cats, nine cows,
eight sheep, two horses, one goat and one pig.
The infection was detected in 94 municipalities
in all counties except for the County of Međimurje and the County of Dubrovnik and Neretva.
The fact that every 3rd tested fox in Croatia is
positive on rabies, with an alarming number of
rabid dogs and cats, classifies our country for a
number of years at the first position by incidence of sylvatic rabies in Europe.

Disease

Etiological
diagnosis

Serological
diagnosis

Rabies

–

64

Aujeszky’s disease

3

–

Infectious bovine rhinotraheitis

217

959

Bovine parainfluenza

26

106

Bovine mucous membrane disease

13

13

Infectious bovine coryza

29

–

Respiratory syncytial virus infection

10

36

Enzootic bovine leucosis

72

–

Bovine viral diarrhoea

29

–

Caprine arthritis encephalitis

–

16

Equine arteritis

74

–
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Vaccine immunogenicity test
In 2008, there were 86 various monovalent and 75 various polivalent
vaccines tested on immunogenicity.

Vaccine production
In 2008, the Laboratory produced total 22,500 doses of experimental
vaccine of porcine parvovirus infection.

Introduction of new diagnostic methods
In 2008, in our laboratory diagnostics we introduced the methods of
detection of genome of viral agent of bovine viral diarrhoea (bovine co-

Tests by PCR method (total 361 tests)
Test type

Number of tested samples

BCV

29 faeces samples

BRV

BHV-1*

29 faeces samples
44 nasal swabs
49 semen samples
25 full blood samples
3 organ samples

RV**

36 brain mass samples

EAV

44 nasal swabs
20 blood samples
10 semen samples

BLV

72 full blood samples

* Products of PCR reaction originating from two nasal swab samples
and bovine lung sample were sequenced and a phylogenetic analysis
was done which showed that our isolates belong to BHV-1.1 group.
** For detection, we used the starting points specific for Genotype 1
and Genotype 5 of rabies virus.

rona virus – BCV and bovine rota virus – BRV), infectious bovine rhinotraheitis (BHV-1), rabies (RV), equine arteritis (EAV) and enzootic bovine leucosis (BLV) by polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

Introduction of quality system in Laboratory
Laboratory for Rabies and General Virology started the preparations
for accreditation based on HRN EN ISO / IEC 17025 in mid May 2008, and
on 7 November its diagnostic method under the name «Imunofluorescence test for detection of rabies virus» was successfully assessed. All employees of the Laboratory were actively involved in very demanding preparation activities.

International inter-laboratory cooperation
As regards the diagnostics of rabies, the Laboratory has been actively
involved in inter-laboratory tests of the EU reference laboratory (AFFSA –
Nancy, Malzeville Cedex, France).
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Participation in domestic projects
Željko Čač, PhD
Project title:
1. Application of Genetic Analyses in Veterinary Medicine
2. Study of Animal Neurological Conditions
Ivana Lojkić, PhD
Project title:
1. Immunosupressive and intestinal viruses in poultry in Croatia

Expert training
In 2008, our senior assistant Ivana Lojkić, PhD attended a one-week
education training in the German reference rabies laboratory (FriedrichLoeffler Institut, Wusterhausen). Under leadership of Thomas Müller, PhD,
she acquired knowledge on rabies virus genotyping technique. She also learnt a serological procedure for detection of rabies virus antibodies
(RFFIT) by which our Laboratory will control the immunological status
of foxes orally vaccinated against rabies after campaigns, which will be
started in autumn 2009.
In September, the Laboratory conducted a one-time qualifications test in etiological diagnostics of rabies, including experts of rabies laboratories from the Veterinary Institutes of Vinkovci, Križevci, Rijeka and Split.

Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
Complete structural reconstruction of the Laboratory for Rabies and General Virology, fully funded by CVI, was
started in mid June and completed in late August 2008. The reconstruction included the purchase of new, modern
equipment, such as fluorescent microscope with digital camera and appropriate software, automatic ELISA processor,
cryostat microtome, histology bone cutter, microbiology safety cabinet, two centrifuges, two refrigerators and two
freezers.
After the reconstruction, the Laboratory was transferred within the Department for Virology. Its sur face area is 70
m2 and it consists of two separate parts. One part, in sur face area of 20 m2, conducts etiological and serological diagnostics of rabies, and the other part conducts the diagnostics of other diseases in domestic and wild animals.

Laboratory employees:
Željko Čač, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Ivana Lojkić, B.Sc. in Biology, senior assistant
Tomislav Bedeković, DVM, junior researcher
Marija Pajdaković, technical associate
Mirjana Frljužec, technical associate
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Laboratory for Serological Diagnostics of Viral
Diseases (Z-III-3)
Laboratory for Serological Diagnostics of Viral Diseases is a part of
the Department for Virology of the Croatian Veterinary Institute (CVI). It
started its independent activities on 1 June 2006. The Laboratory is in
charge of serological diagnostics of numerous viral diseases significant
for the operations of the Croatian Veterinary Institute and for the protection of animal health.
In 2008, the Laboratory has been expanded and refurbished and in
early August it started its operations in newly arranged premises, structured and equipped in compliance with all relevant standards.
Basic activities of the Laboratory are:
• Laboratory diagnostics of infectious diseases of domestic and wild
animals of viral etiology listed by the International Office for Epizootics (OIE)
• Domestic animal health control program in accordance with the
Law on Veterinary Medicine and Order on Measures for the Protection of Animals from Infectious and Parasitic Diseases.
Besii Roić,
DVM, PhD,
B
R ić DVM
PhD
D
• Within the annual Order on Measures for the Animal Protection
Head of Laboratory
from Infectious and Parasitic Diseases and their Funding by the Mie-mail: roic@veinst.hr
nistry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development, the Laboratory is in charge of serological diagnostics of enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL) and infectious bovine rhinotraheitis (IBR).
Diagnostics of viral diseases is conducted by application of serological methods such as: various enzyme immunoassays (ELISA) for detection of antibodies and virus glycoproteins, gel diffusion precipitation test (GDP), serum
neutralisation test (SNT), haemagglutination inhibition (IHA).
The Laboratory conducts the serological diagnostics of the following viral diseases:
Disease

Test methods

Foot and mouth disease (FMD)

ELISA

Swine vesicular disease (SVD)
Enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL)
(blood and milk serum)

ELISA, GDP
(not used since 1 August 2008)

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR)

ELISA, SNT

Blue tongue disease (BTD)

ELISA

Transmissive gastroenteritis in swine (TGE) and
Porcine respiratory corona virus (PRCV)

ELISA

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) ELISA
Porcine parvovirus infection (PS)

ELISA, IHA

Porcine influenza (SIV-H1N1, H3N2)

ELISA, IHA

Porcine circovirus infection (PCV-2)

ELISA

Aujeszky’s disease (BA)

ELISA, SNT

Caprine arthritis encephalitis (CAEV/MEV)

ELISA, GDP

In 2008, the Laboratory participated in an inter-laboratory test regarding the serological diagnostics of foot and mouth disease (FMD) and swine vesicular disease (SVD).
The test was conducted by the EU reference laboratory: Institute for Animal Health,
Pirbright Laboratory, United Kingdom.
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In addition to its regular activities, the Laboratory has been involved in scientific research, actively participating
the projects financed by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports under the title Study of Swine Diseases Caused
by Porcine Circovirus Type 2 led by Zoran Lipej, PhD and Immunology and Epizootics of Current Viral Animal Diseases led
by Prof. Josip Madić, PhD.

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, serological tests were done on 134,888 animal samples with one or several serological methods (including
confirmatory tests), which totals 177,673 tests.

Total number of tested samples and analyses in 2008
Basis for the test

Number of tested samples

Number of
analyses

Order

78 174

85 926

Quarantine

42 670

73 007

Medical control

14 044

18 740

TOTAL TESTED

134 888

177 673

Serological tests conducted based on orders from the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development
Disease
Enzootic bovine
leucosis (EBL)
Infectious bovine
rhinotracheitis (IBR)

Sample type

Number of
tested serums

Blood serum

39 287

Milk serum

38 983

Blood serum

8 366

TOTAL TESTED

86 536

Serological diagnostics of enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL) is conducted both from blood serum and milk serum by
means of enzyme immunoassay and by means of confirmatory tests.

Presentation of the number of tested samples of pigs and
cows conducted in quarantine
Disease

Number of
tested serums

Medical control of pigs and cows
Disease
Enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL)

7 677

Foot and mouth disease (FMD) – pigs

26 148

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR)

5 099

Foot and mouth disease (FMD) – cows

16 769

Porcine parvovirus infection (PPI)

Blue tongue disease (BTD)

16 827

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)

Enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL)

7 641

Aujeszky’disease (AD)

115

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR)

7 671

Porcine circovirus infection (PCV2)

209

75 056

Caprine arthritis encephalitis (CAE)

20

TOTAL TESTED

TOTAL TESTED

68

Number of
tested serums
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Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
•

•
•
•
•
•

Laboratory reconstruction started in late May and was completed by the end of July 2008. The reconstructed part of the Laboratory has sur face area of 50 m2 and is
equipped with highly sophisticated equipment. It is divided into:
sample collection and description area and sample storage and isolation area
area for enzyme immunoassays and other serological methods
area for sterile work during SN tests
Laboratory Manager office
resting area

The following equipment has been purchased:
•
•
•
•
•

ELISA (ETI-MAX 3000) – optimized and automatic
ELISA (TECAN Sunrise) – device for manual conducting of enzyme immunoassays
with small capacity rinsing
Vertical laminar cabinet
Other equipment: refrigerators, freezers, centrifuges, thermostats, etc.
Complete software equipment

Training and education
In March and April, the Laboratory organized and held a training course on the application of ELISA test in detection of antibodies for enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL) virus
for experts from the Institutes of Vinkovci and Križevci.

Laboratory employees:
Besi Roić, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Anđelka Borošak, independent technical associate
Ada Mikulec, technical associate
Ivana Pišćak, technical associate
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Department for Pathological Morphology (Z-IV)
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Dr.
D
r. sc. Zoran Lipej, dr. vet. med.,
predstojnik odjela
e-mail: lipej@veinst.hr

Zoran Lipej, DVM, PhD,
Department Head
e-mail: lipej@veinst.hr

•
•
•
•

Department for Pathological Morphology consists of 4 laboratories:
Laboratory for General Pathology(Z-IV-1)
Laboratory for Transmissive Spongiform Encephalopathy and Ruminant Pathology (Z-IV-2)
Laboratory for Fish Pathology (Z-IV-3)
Laboratory for Veterinary Ecology (Z-IV-4)
Primary activities of the Department for Pathological Morphology are:

1. laboratory and field diagnostics of infectious, parasitic and other diseases of domestic and wild animal species as
well as fish and shellfish based on the basic pathological – anatomical, histopathological and immunohistochemical diagnostics and other specific laboratory diagnostic procedures.
2. study of incidence and agents of spreading of epidemic diseases of domestic and wild animal species, fish and
shellfish
3. study and introduction of new laboratory methods for diagnostics of diseases of domestic and wild animal species, fish and shellfish
4. monitoring the animal hygiene and breeding technology and animal protection and benefit within the Laboratory for Veterinary Ecology.
As set out in our organisation scheme, the Department is headed by the Department Head, and each Laboratory
has its Manager.
In the Department for Pathological Morphology, there are 8 PhDs, 1 MSc, 2 junior researchers – DVMs, and 4 technical associates.
Within the framework of its scientific research, experts of two Laboratories (Z-IV-1 and Z-IV-IV) of the Department
for Pathological Morphology are conducting 2 scientific research projects of the Ministry of Science, Technology and
Sports.
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Laboratory for General Pathology (Z-IV-1)
The primary task of pathologists, employees of the Laboratory for
General Pathology, is pathomorphological diagnostics aimed to determine the cause of illness or death of various domestic and wild animal
species.
Working on tasks of pathological-anatomical diagnostics in 2008,
the General Pathology Laboratory employed 3 experts. Besides the
Laboratory Manager, Zoran Lipej, PhD, senior scientific associate, there were also two assistants, Dinko Novosel, DVM, and Danko Dežđek,
DVM, MSc. Pathological anatomic diagnostics of the Laboratory is supplemented with histopathology test, with the technical tasks per formed by Jerneja Pauković, technical associate. Technical tasks of administration, preparation and maintenance of autopsy room, as well as
sampling of brain tissue for rabies test are per formed by Mario Maršić,
technical associate.
Within the scope of the scientific research program of the Institute,
Laboratory Manager, Zoran Lipej PhD, is the project carrier of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Sports entitled: „Research of swine
disease caused by porcine circovirus type 2“. Also, for the requirements
of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development, Zoran
Lipej, PhD, is project carrier of a project entitled: “Monitoring of Wild
Boar Population and Possible Damages on Sheep Population on Kvarner Islands”.

Laboratory activities in 2008
During 2008, a total number of 3 789
carcasses and organs of 25 various animal species were examined (see Table
1). Out of the total number of examined
samples, 58.3% were wild mammals,
19.7% carcasses and organs of swine and
wild boars, and 17.5% were domestic
carnivores.
Besides pathological and anatomic
diagnostics in the pathological department of the Institutes, laboratory experts conducted health monitoring on swine
breeding farms. In 2008, they surveyed
8 swine breeding farms at 9 different times, where they used clinical adspection
to dismember 144 swine carcasses.

Total number of tested samples in 2008
ANIMAL SPECIES
CARCASS
Pig
517
Horse
25
Wild boar
5
Rabbit
6
Dog
395
Cat
269
Hare
13
Mouse
73
Rat
20
Chinchilla
3
Fox
2 036
Badger
12
Marten
115
Squirrel
2
Polecat
9
Muskrat
1
Doormouse
2
Wolf
7
Tiger
1
Kangaroo
2
Zebra
1
Wild cat
2
Hedgehog
1
Jackal
7
Bear
2
TOTAL
3 526

Zoran Lipej, DVM, PhD,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: lipej@veinst.hr

ORGANS
196
4
30
33
-

-

263

TOTAL
713
29
35
6
395
269
13
73
53
3
2 036
12
115
2
9
1
2
7
1
2
1
2
1
7
2
3 789
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Overview of total histopathological tests in 2008
ANIMAL SPECIES

NUMBER OF
ANIMALS

NUMBER OF
BLOCKS

NUMBER OF
SECTIONS

303

795

1 403

Horse

3

31

31

Dog

33

98

124

Cat

6

12

20

Pig

Mouse

183

82

168

Rat

6

10

20

Wild Boar

36

185

172

Bear

2

18

4

Tiger

1

10

10

573

541

1 952

TOTAL

Overview of immunohistochemistry tests in 2008
DISEASE

ANTIBODY SPECIFICITY

NUMBER OF TESTS

Postweaning Multisystemic Wasting Syndrome (PMWS)
in Swine

PCV2 ORF 2

446

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)

PRRSV ORF 5

133

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)

PRRSV ORF 7

338

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)

PRRSV US specific

28

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)

PRRSV EU specific

18

Mycoplasma pneumonia

Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae

24

Proliferative enteropathy

Lavsonia intracelularis

46

Classical swine fever

CSF gp E2

5

Aujeszky’s disease

ADV gpE 14

14

Hepatitis E

HEV

30

Porcine brucellosis

Brucela suis

4

Proliferative necrotising pneumonia

Double staining PRRSV/PCV2

TOTAL

72
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Introduction of new methods
Following the purchase of appropriate equipment and training,
Immunohistochemical Diagnostics (IHC) has been introduced into
the routine laboratory diagnostics, thus significantly improving the
diagnostics of swine diseases at the Institute. ICH methods includes diagnostics of agents causing the Postweaning Multisystemic
Wasting Syndrome (PMWS), Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory
Syndrome (PRRS), enzootic pneumonia, proliferative enteropathy,
classical swine fever, Aujeszky’s disease, hepatitis E, porcine brucellosis and proliferative necrotising pneumonia.

Education and travelling
Within the scope of the FP6 Program for tracking diseases caused
by the porcine circovirus type 2, Zoran Lipej, PhD and Dinko Novosel, DVM, participated in a workshop held on May 18-20 in Budapest.
Within the same project, in the period November 15-22, 2008, Dinko
Novosel, DVM, Assistant, spent 8 days on training in immunohistochemical diagnostics at the Pulawy Institute in Poland.
Within the framework of their scientific research, the laboratory
experts participated in 2008 at 4 international symposiums out of
which 2 were held abroad (Istanbul, Turkey and Durban, South Africa and in Croatia (Dubrovnik and Rovinj), where they took part and
presented 7 scientific papers.
In 2008, Zoran Lipej, PhD participated at 5 invited lectures in
Maribor, Rovinj, Slatina, Osijek and Višnjica and as member of the
Advisory Council he participated at the International Full Value Pig
Conference organized by Lilly Elanco.

Laboratory
employees:
Zoran Lipej, DVM, PhD,
Head of Laboratory
Dinko Novosel, DVM, junior
researcher
Danko Dežđek, DVM, M.Sc.,
professional associate
Jerneja Pauković, technical
assistent
Mario Maršić, technical
assistent
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Laboratory for Ruminant Pathology and
Transmissive Spongiform Encephalopathy (Z-IV-2)
The Laboratory (Z-IV-2) is engaged in morphological diagnostics of pathological processes in domestic and wild ruminants. Samples (whole carcasses or organs) are accepted for diagnostic tests from field veterinary
services but also from owners of animals. A very important diagnostic category is that of tests ordered by the veterinary inspection, most frequently due to suspect infectious disease. In such cases, the autopsy may be
done in the field, based on the requirements from the Inspection. Diagnostic procedures in the field are not limited only to pathoanatomic test
but very frequently include clinical inspection of a herd and evaluation of
application of zoo-hygienic and feeding principles as important factors in
the diagnostic procedure.
Pathoanatomic diagnostic is where required complemented in the laboratory with a histopathological test, and comprehensive photo documents are recorded in addition to the standard records. Cooperation with
other diagnostic laboratories of CVI in terms of specialized tests of pathoanatomically processed material is imperative and conducted on daily
Branko ŠŠoštarić, DVM, PhD,
basis.
Head of Laboratory
An integral part of the Laboratory Z-IV-2 is the laboratory for fast diage-mail: sostaric@veinst.hr
nostics of transmissive spongiform encephalopathy. It is the national reference laboratory for diagnostics of bovine spongiform encephalopathy.
Its main objective is testing of bovine brain samples on GSE based on the
Order on measures for the protection of animals from infectious and parasitic
diseases and their funding set out by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development for the current year.
For 2008, the Order sets out the compulsory testing of bovine brain samples older than 30 months subject to regular
slaughtering and brain samples of died cows older than 24 months. The Laboratory uses PRIONICS ® CHECK PRIOSTRIP
as a routine diagnostic method, while PRIONICS ® CHECK WESTERN BLOTT is used as a confirmatory method.

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, there were 24,879 samples of bovine brain tissue tested on bovine spongiform encephalopathy.
Pathomorphological tests of ruminants in 2008 have been classified by animal species and presented in Table 1
and pathohistological tests in Table 2.

Pathomorphological ruminant tests in 2008
ANIMAL SPECIES
Antelope
Bactrian Camel
Cow
Axis Deer

ORGANS AND BODY PARTS (OUT OF THAT HEAD)

1

1

1
47 (16)

TOTAL
1

21 (2*)

1

68
1

Fallow Deer

3

Red Deer

4

3

7

21 (7)

3

24

14 (5)

49

Goat
Mouflon
Sheep
Doe
TOTAL

74

CARCASS (OUT OF THAT FETUS)

3

1
35 (5)

1

18

1 (1)

19

132 (28)

42 (8)
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Pathohistological ruminant tests in 2008
ANIMAL
SPECIES

NUMBER OF
ANIMALS

NUMBER
OF TISSUES

NUMBER OF
BLOCKS

NUMBER OF
SECTIONS

COUNTING
HE

SPECIAL
DYING

TOTAL

5

6

13

13

10

3

50

Sheep

4

23

157

168

168

520

Goats

1

1

26

52

52

132

TOTAL

10

30

196

233

230

Cow

3

702

Scientific activity
Within the scientific program of CVI under the title Epizootiology of Significant Animal Diseases and Risks for Human Health, the Laboratory conducts the project under the title Study of Neurological Diseases in Animals (Project no.
048-0481153-1127) that started in 2007. In the course of the year, the planned research was conducted and a large
number of samples were processed.
Laboratory employees in 2008 carried out the organisational and scientific preparations for the 8th Conference of the
European Wildlife Disease Association held in organisation of CVI in the period 2-5 October 2008 in Rovinj, Croatia.

New method development and method validation
Within the accreditation of diagnostic methods PRIONICS ® CHECK WESTERN BLOTT and PRIONICS ® CHECK PRIOSTRIP, both methods were subject to comprehensive validation.

Participation in laboratory qualifications test programs
In June 2008, the Laboratory successfully passed the inter-laboratory test of laboratory qualifications for both
methods, organized by OIE Reference Laboratory for Transmissive Spongiform Encephalopathy –Neurocenter- Bremgartenstr., Bern, Switzerland.
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Accreditation
In addition to diagnostics of ruminant diseases and transmissive spongiform encephalopathy, the principal activities of the Laboratory employees have been related to the introduction of
a quality system based on HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025.
In November 2008, 2 methods were successfully
assessed:
PRIONICS ® CHECK WESTERN BLOTT
PRIONICS ® CHECK PRIOSTRIP

Laboratory employees:
Branko Šoštarić, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Željko Mihaljević, DVM, PhD, junior researcher
Ivan Vicković, DVM, PhD, junior researcher
Dragan Brnić, DVM, junior researcher
Karmen Branović-Čakanić, Dipl. Eng., PhD, expert associate
Andreja Jungić, DVM, expert associate
Mihaela Stuparić-Komušar, technical associate
Angela Bradarić-Lisić, technical associate
Kristina Bačić, technical associate (transferred to Laboratory for
Food Microbiology in February 2008)
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Laboratory for Fish Pathology (Z-IV-3)
Laboratory for Fish Pathology is a part of the Department for
Pathological Morphology of the Croatian Veterinary Institute. Its
primary activity is diagnostics of diseases of fish and shellfish from
breeding sites and open waters by autopsy, parasitological testing,
bacteriologic testing, virology testing and histopathological testing, providing advice on treatment, containment and prevention of
spreading of the disease and research work in the mentioned field.
Based on the Regulations on conditions of animal health applied on aquatic animals and their products and the prevention
and combat against certain disease of aquatic animals, published in
Official Journal Narodne novine no. 42 in April 2008, the Laboratory
was named the National Reference Laboratory for Dieases of Aquatic Organisms.
Areas of activity:
• Disease diagnostic of aquatic organisms regulated by the VeteDražen
D
ž Oraić,
O ić DVM,
DVM PhD,
PhD
rinary Medicine Law (Official Journal NN 41/2007), Regulations
Head of Laboratory
on conditions of animal health applied on aquatic animals and
E-mail: oraic@veinst.hr
their products and the prevention and combat against certain
disease of aquatic animals (Official Journal NN no. 42/2008) and
the annual Order on measures for the protection of animals from
infectious and parasitic diseases in national production and import from other countries
• Diagnostic testing for the purpose of determining the health of fish and shellfish from breeding sites and open
waters with the goal of determining diagnosis and providing recommendations for treatment and measures to
contain the disease
• Improving and harmonizing diagnostic methods, and implementing new methods in accordance with the regulations in force provided by the European laws and recommendations of the International Aquatic Animal Health
Code (OIE)
• Participation in the annual inter-laboratory testing of viral disease diagnostic in fish, organized by the Reference
Laboratory for Fish Diseases VET-DTU, Aarhus, Denmark
• Participation in the annual inter-laboratory testing of disease diagnostic in shellfish, organized by the Reference
Laboratory for Shellfish Diseases IFREMER, La Tremblade, France
• Cooperation with the Department of Veterinary Health of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development during the drafting of legal regulations in the area of aquatic organism diseases, as well as participating in
workshops and other meetings for the education of veterinarians.
• Work on research projects in the area of aquaculture and fish diseases
• Cooperation with similar institutions in Croatia and abroad

Laboratory activities in 2008
In the performance of the enumerated activities, the Laboratory for Fish Pathology has been applying the following diagnostic methods:
• Autopsy and parasitological testing
• Basic bacteriological testing on growth media, creation of antibiograms and identification of isolated bacteria
• Virological testing on cell lines (EPC, BF-2, EPC-N, EPC-A, CHSE, CCB, FHM, SSN-2)
• Identification of isolated viruses using methods of viral neutralization (VN) using the enzyme immunoassay (ELISA)
imunoperoxidase test (IP) and immunofuorescence test (IF) to confirm the viruses causing spring viremia of carp,
viral hemorrhagic septicemia, infectious hematopoietic necrosis, infectious pancreatic necrosis, viral encephalopathy and retinopathy, koi herpes virus, juvenile pike rabdovirus.
• Endoparasitic tests
• Cytological test of native and dyed materials for the purpose of identifying of parasites
• Diagnostics of parasitic diseases of shellfish through testing of tissue imprints and histological preparations.
Samples and tests
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Tested species

Sample structure by client in 2008

1000

1200

800

1000

Number of tests

Number of samples: individual- shellfish
group - fish

Number of received and processed samples by client and by sample types (fish/shellfish) is presented in Graph 1
and Graph 2.

600
400
200

800
600
400
200
0

0

1

Tested species
Client request
By contract
By ministry order
By inspection order
Quarantine

Trout
Carp
Shellfish
Seafish
Aquarium/open

Number of received and processed samples of various types of fish for the purpose of determining viruses is presented in table 1.
Results of viral tests carried out according the Order in 2008
TYPE OF FISH
TROUT SPECIES
CARP SPECIES
BASS

SAMPLE

NUMBER OF
SAMPLES

NUMBER OF TESTS
ON CULTURA

IHNV

VHSV

KHV*

SVCV

VERV

Gender products

62

124

0/124

0/124

–

–

–

Juvenile fish

43

86

0/86

0/86

–

–

–

Gender products

0

0

–

–

–

–

–

Juvenile fish

47

94

–

–

0/34

0/94

–

Juvenile fish

54

54

–

–

–

–

0/54

*Samples sent in summer months were tested for SVCV
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Number of received and processed samples of various types of shellfish for the purpose of determining parasites
is presented in table 2.
Tests of shellfish in 2008
SAMPLE REGION

DIJAGNOSTIC TESTING
BONAMIOSIS*

MARTEILIOSIS**

TISSUE
IMPRINTS

HISTO
PREPARATES

TISSUE IMPRINTS

HISTOPREPARATES

MUSSEL

OYSTER

MUSSEL

OYSTER

ZONE

POINT

I
ISTRA

Lim Channel

0/30

0/30#

2/30

0/30

4/30

0/30

Vabriga

0/30

0/30

4/60

0/30

6/60

0/30

Cape Zub

0/30

0/30

0/60

0/30

0/60

0/30

Strmica

0/00

0/00

4/30

0/00

5/30

0/00

Šibenik 1

0/00

0/00

3/30

0/00

5/30

0/00

Šibenik 2

0/00

0/00

7/30

0/00

8/30

0/00

Pirovac

0/00

0/00

6/30

0/00

6/30

0/00

II
KRKA
ESTUARY

III
MALI STON
BAY

OTHER

Sutvid

0/30

0/30

3/30

0/30

6/30

0/30

Bistrina

0/30

0/30

4/30

0/30

4/30

0/30

Mali Ston

0/30

0/30

6/30

0/30

8/30

0/30

Mljet

0/00

0/00

6/30

0/30

6/30

0/30

Porto Budava

0/00

0/00

2/30

0/00

5/30

0/00

Raša Bay

0/00

0/00

6/30

0/00

8/30

0/00

Savudria Bay

0/00

0/00

1/30

0/00

2/30

0/00

Pomer

0/00

0/00

2/30

0/00

3/30

0/00

# number positive/number tested

In addition, the Laboratory received 48 samples of various types of fish for the purpose of determining the cause
of death or for other requested tests: 18 samples of freshwater fish from breeding sites and open water, 29 samples
of sea fish from breeding sites and 1 sample of aquarium fish. All samples were subject to autopsy and parasitological
tests, and where required bacterial tests in cooperation with the Laboratory for General Bacteriology and Mycology
and histopathological tests at the Laboratory for General Pathology.
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New method development
In cooperation with the Laboratory for Rabies
and General Virology (Z-III-2), molecular methods
(RT-PCR) have been introduced for confirmation
of viral fish infections (VHSV, IHNV, INHV, SVCV
and KHV).

Participation in laboratory
qualifications test programs
•

•

In 2008, the Laboratory participated in:
Ring Test organized by the EC Reference Laboratory for Molluscs Diseases for test of qualifications for diagnostics of 1) presence of
parasites Bonamia ostreae and Marteilia refringens in European oyster in tissue imprints
and histological preparations; 2) presence of
exotic parasites in oysters from the Northern
America in histological preparations
Comparative testing of diagnostic procedures organized by the EC Reference Laboratory for Viral Fish Diseases to
check the capacities of national laboratories to diagnose and differentiate non-exotic fish viruses and other fish
viruses represented in European fish farms

Accreditation
In 2008, the Laboratory prepared the documents for accreditation of virological test methods and passed the internal assessment. Due to inappropriate premises and technical conditions and the plans for arrangement of the new
premises, the accreditation of the methods has been postponed for the following year.

Laboratory reconstruction and new equipment purchase
By transfer to the yard-facing building, the premises have been determined for the Laboratory for Fish Pathology
and, based on decisions by the Director, Management Board and other relevant authorities, all per formance designs
for the Laboratory have been prepared. The refurbishing and purchase of the required equipment (part of which has
already been purchased and delivered) will create technical conditions for completion of the accreditation procedure.

Education and participation in scientific and professional conferences
• Experts from the Laboratory participated in technical workshops organized by reference EC laboratories:
• 2008 - EU – Annual meeting and technical workshop of the national reference laboratories for
mollusc diseases. Nantes, France, 18-19 March
• 2008 – Workshop on Diagnosis of the Exotic Fish
Diseases EHN and EUS & 12th Annual meeting of
the national reference laboratories for fish diseases. Aarhus, Denmark, 17-20 June, and at the following scientific and professional conferences:
• 2nd Conference on Freshwater Fisheries in Croatia.
Vukovar, 17-18 April 2008.
• XV Convegno Nazionale della Societa Italiana di
Patologia Ittica. Erice (TP), Italy 22-24 October
2008, where they held an invited lecture.
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Based on a cooperation agreement with the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of the University in Sarajevo, Department for Aquaculture, we conducted the education of their experts in the field of virological fish tests and supplied
them with fish cell cultures (EPC, BF 2) required for that type of diagnostics.

Scientific research
•
•

Projects funded by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports
Molecular epizootiology of significant bacterial zoonozes – led by Željko Cvetnić, PhD, CVI
Dynamics and Pathology of Parasitofauna in Sea Fish Farming System – led by Ivona Mladineo, PhD, IOR

Cooperation with other institutions
•
•
•

University of Sarajevo Faculty of Veterinarski Medicine, Department for Aquaculture
Institute for Oceanography and Fisheries in Split
Zoology Department of the Faculty of Natural Science and Mathematics in Zagreb

Laboratory employees:
Dražen Oraić, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory
Snježana Zrnčić, DVM, PhD, researcher
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General Department (Z-VI)

Dražen
D
ž Štefanović,
Št f
ić LL
LL.B.,
B
Department Head
e-mail: stefanovic@veinst.hr

The structure of the Croatian Veterinary Institute requires certain services that are jointly referred to as General
Department and which are of significant importance for regular daily functioning of the Institute.
The General Department consists of the following:
• Accounting
• Procurement
• Sample Receipt and Control Office
• IT Office.
In the segment of legal and administrative operations, the General Department keep records of all employees of
the Institute, including its branch offices, and is in charge of all industrial relations, issues of employment benefits
based on the Labour Law, collective agreement, and the Rules of Operation of the Institute, as well as health care of
the Institute employees. In its daily operations, a significant part refers to a wide scope of the accounting and bookkeeping as well as legal services.
The General Department is in charge also of the implementation of the Law on Public Procurement. By preparation and implementation of public procurement processes, the General Department actively participated in all adaptation and reconstruction works conducted in 2008, already described with regard to the laboratories subject to
adaptation and reconstruction, but also in the works on rehabilitation of roof and facade of the street-facing building
of the Institute, reconstruction of the boiler room and repair of electrical installations and power distribution system,
as well as purchase of laboratory equipment.
In compliance with the Law on Public Procurement, with transparency of all procedures started by the Institute
as the employer, all public procurement procedures were successfully completed in form of contracts that led to the
performance of works as well as deliveries and installation of laboratory equipment.
Sample Receipt and Control Office is a segment of the General Department that is indispensable for the entire
Institute, as it records each received sample and forwards it to the appropriate laboratory, with the use of Vetlab software that has been fully applied in 2008, but is still subject to constant upgrades and improvements, to exploit all the
options it provides. In November we started physical recording and numbering of each sample received in test tube,
i.e. unique sample code.
The Croatian Veterinary Institute, through its IT Office, is constantly monitoring the recent IT developments and
their possible application at the Institute. In the segment of its activities, IT Office participated in the works on adaptation of the laboratories.
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Sample Receipt and Control Department – data entry and preparation of reports to customers

IT Office
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Administration and
Procurement

Accounting
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General Department employees:
Dražen Štefanović, LL.B., Head Department
Mate Brstilo, PhD, scientific associate - epizootiologist
Antun Osvaldić, Dipl. Oecc., Accounting Manager
Mariza Kurelja, Dipl. Oecc., plan and analysis officer
Ljiljana Kralj, accounting officer
Mira Rogina, accounting officer
Ivana Nestić, accounting officer
Zlata Glogovšek, administration officer
Patricija Zamberlin, administration officer
Ivan Brozinčević, Dipl. Eng., IT Office Manager

Darko Želježić, DVM, expert associate – Sample
Receipt and Control Office Manager
Dean Raptavi, technical associate
Bosiljka Đurić, administration officer
Mira Pejak, administration officer
Dubravka Matušin, administration officer
Mirko Ditrih, janitor
Drago Gelo, telephone operator
Draga Gržan, cleaning lady
Irena Barišić, cleaning lady
Adela Barišić, cleaning lady
Anđela Vugrinski, cleaning lady
Kata Arapović, cleaning lady
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BRANCH OFFICE – Centre for Poultry Farming
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The Centre for Poultry Farming was established in 1961 as part of the University of
Zagreb Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. Since
1993, it has been a branch office of the Croatian Veterinary Institute. The main reason for
its establishing is start of development of
poultry industry in Croatia that required a
specialized institution of a sort. In time, the
Centre for Poultry Farming has developed
into a professional, scientific and laboratory
form as it has today. As opposite to most diagnostic and analytical laboratories, the Centre
for Poultry Farming also has an advisory role
and close contacts with the Croatian poultry
Vladimir Savić, DVM, PhD,
industry. That relation is reflected in the orBranch Office Head
ganisation of traditional biannual scientific
e-mail: v_savic@veinst.hr
and professional symposium named Poultry
Days. The Centre for Poultry has from its beginning been engaged in research activities,
paying special attention to scientific activities of its employees and cooperation with other scientific institutions.
Activities of the Centre for Poultry Farming are numerous, including: laboratory and field diagnostics of infectious,
parasitic and other poultry diseases, testing of feed safety and safety of additives used for its production; scientific,
development-oriented and applied research in veterinary medicine and poultry farming and transfer of scientific
achievements in practice; research of incidence and agents of spreading of infectious, parasitic and other poultry diseases and their break-out; research, development and introduction into use of new laboratory and clinical methods
for diagnostics, analysis, prevention and therapy of poultry; collection, processing and interpretation of information
on health and productivity in poultry, and notification of government authorities, manufacturers, associations and
chambers.

The Centre for Poultry Farming
consists of the following laboratories / units:
• Laboratory for Feed
Analysis (C-1)
• Laboratory for
Bacteriology (C-2)
• Laboratory for Pathology (C-3)
• Laboratory for Virology
and Serology (C-4)
• General Department (C-5)
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Centre for Poultry Farming employees:
Vladimir Savić, DVM, PhD, Head of the Centre for Poultry Farming and Head of
Laboratory for Virology and Serology
Tajana Amšel Zelenika, DVM, PhD, Quality Manager, Deputy Manager of Laboratory for Virology and Serology and Deputy Manager of Laboratory for Pathology
Mirta Balenović, DVM, PhD, junior researcher – senior assistant in Laboratory for Virology and Serology
Marijana Dandić, technical associate in Laboratory for Feed Analysis
Marija Dinarina-Sablić, Dipl.Eng., expert associate in Laboratory for Feed Analysis
Vesna Flajpan, technical associate in Laboratory for Feed Analysis

Ljerka Gregurić, technical associate in Laboratory for Feed Analysis
Aleksandar Hađina, technical associate in Laboratory for Bacteriology
Fatima Jorgić, cleaning lady
Luka Jurinović, Dipl.Eng.Biol., assistant in Laboratory for Virology and Serology
Jelena Kirin, technical associate in General Department
Fani Krstulović, DVM, MSc, Deputy Manager of Laboratory for Bacteriology
Ivanka Majer, cleaning lady
Maja Marđetko, technical associate in Laboratory for Virology and Serology
Milivoj Mikec, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory for Feed Analysis
Ivana Oštrić, cleaning lady
Željka Račić, technical associate in Laboratory for Virology and Serology
Patricija Rašić, technical associate in Laboratory for Pathology
Radmila Raguž-Đurić, Dipl.Eng., M.Sc., General Department Head
Krunoslav Rajaković, technical associate in Laboratory for Bacteriology
Marijana Sokolović, DVM, PhD, Deputy Quality Manager, Deputy Manager of Laboratory for Feed Analysis, Deputy
Head of General Department
Borka Šimpraga, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory for Bacteriology
Marina Tišljar, DVM, Manager of Laboratory for Pathology
Vesna Vinter, technical associate in General Department
Zglavnik Tihomir, dr. vet. med., stručni suradnik u Laboratoriju za bakteriologiju
Tihomir Zglavnik, DVM, expert associate in Laboratory for Bacteriology
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Laboratory for Feed Analysis (C-1)

Scope of activities of this Laboratory encompasses chemical, microbiological and mycotoxicological tests of raw materials, admixtures and mixture
products. Besides, recipes are made for the production of mixtures and their
optimisation, and the most recent technological advancements are introduced into production. Assessments are made about the flock success in the
production, effects of moulds and mycotoxins on health and productivity of
poultry and effects of certain preparations in production flocks are studied.
The activities are conducted in five units by three highly qualified employees
and three technical associates.
Milivoj Mikec, DVM, PhD,
Head of Laboratory
E-mail: m_mikec@veinst.hr

Laboratory activities in 2008
In addition to the usual routine tests that by the number of samples and
analyses were approximately at the same level as in the preceding years, it
should be noted that the chemical and microbiological units of the Laboratory have been accredited. Both units participated in four inter-laboratory
comparison tests at the EU level and their results were satisfactory, which is
proof of good work of their employees as well as application of appropriate
methods.
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Report on tests done in 2008
TEST TYPE

SAMPLE
TYPE

NUMBER OF
SAMPLES

Composition

Cocc

Residue

MB

MT

Total

Mixtures

2 315

7 145

18

13

1 604

274

9 054

Raw materials

341

410

171

230

811

Other

43

239

TOTAL

4 186

7 794

239
18

13

1775

504

10 104

Other – admixtures and premixes
Composition – analysis of chemical composition of mixture/raw material
Cocc – determination of quantity of coccidiostatics
MB – microbiological analysis
MT – mycotoxicological analysis
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Laboratory for Bacteriology (C-2)
The Laboratory for Bacteriology of the Centre for Poultry Farming has five employees: one senior assistant, two expert associates and two technical associates. The basic activities of the
Laboratory are: diagnostics of poultry diseases of bacterial etiology, determination of biochemical features of isolated bacteria
by means of API sequences, creation of tests of sensitivity to antibiotics, serotyping of Salmonella spp. bacteria and E. coli strains,
field visits where required and where requested by client, and
scientific research and cooperation with similar scientific and
professional institutions in Croatia and in the world.
Knowledge of genotype and phenotype characteristics of
bacteria opens the new options of control and prevention of bacterial infections in poultry that still present a significant problem
in poultry production. As bacterial diseases in poultry, particularly infections with Salmonella present an economic and public
health problem, the prevention of disease of animals but also of
humans requires a systematic monitoring of such infections and
B
k Šimoraga, DVM,
DVM PhD,
PhD
Borka
prevention of their spreading. Results of bacteriological tests are
Head of Laboratory
important for comparison with records of incidence of infectious
e-mail: b simpraga@veinst.hr
diseases in humans and evaluation of epidemiological significance of incidence of specific bacteria in poultry production.
Laboratory employees are engaged in research of characteristics of isolated bacteria, improvement of diagnostics, prevention and control, and introduction of new diagnostic
procedures. They also participate as associates in projects funded by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports.
Laboratory employees also take part in the inter-laboratory test of isolation and serotyping of Salmonella from poultry.

Laboratory activities in 2008
Out of total number of tested samples (20,742) in 2008 (poultry faeces, eggs for
consumption, eggs for breeding, cloaca swabs, swabs of sur faces and equipment in
poultry farming facilities, poultry organs, litter), there were 1,096 positive samples
(Table 1). Out of that, there were 856 isolates of Salmonella, 17 isolates of Clostridium,
10 isolates of Pasteurella, 15 isolates of Staphylococcus and 198 E. coli strains. In 32
tested samples, patogenic moulds and yeasts were determined.
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Total number of samples tested in 2008
2008.

Tests
Number of
samples

Sample type
faeces

Bacteriological
SAL

13 131

CL

PAS

84

26

STA

LIS

EC

PSA

ENT.

30

30

AEB

Mycological

13 131

organs

623

572

br. eggs

2 220

2 220

30

co. eggs

4 249

4 249

654

swabs

491

491

103

water

28

28

TOTAL

20 742

20 691

84

26

50

787

30
654

654

51

654

30
654

654
103

103

103

103

103

28

28

28

28

865

161

161

785

838

Br. eggs – breeding eggs, Co. eggs – Consumption eggs, SAL –Salmonella, CL – Clostridium, PAS – Pasteurella, STA – Stpahylococcus, LIS – Listeria, EC – E. coli, PSA – Pseudomonas aeruginosa, ENT – Enterococcus spp., AEB – aerobic bacteria
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Laboratory for Pathology (C-3)
Laboratory for Pathology is a part of the Centre for Poultry Farming.
Its main activities are:
• macroscopic and microscopic (pathological-histological and histological) pathological-morphological disease diagnostics
− domestic, wild and water and decorative fowl
− wild and other birds
− decorative and exotic bird species
• control of the health condition of domestic, wild and water as well
decorative poultry and wild and other birds as well as decorative
and exotic bird species
• experimental pathology (scientific research)

Mariina Tiš
M
Tišlj
ljar, DVM,
DVM PhD,
PhD
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: m_tisljar@veinst.hr

The Laboratory participates in and provides the basis for a project
funded by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports under the title
Role of Nitrogen (II) Oxide in Poultry Cardiovascular System Disease (led
by Marina Tišljar, DVM, PhD.), project funded by the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports under the title Migration Systems and Ecology
of Ornithofauna of the National Ecological Network (led by Goran Sušić,
PhD, Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts) and a project funded by
the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports under the title: Rape Cake in Feeding of Layer Hens, Turkeys and Geese (led by Prof. Stjepan
Mužic, PhD, Faculty of Agriculture).

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, the Laboratory for Pathology tested a total of 943 carcasses of domestic and wild poultry, decorative poultry, and other bird species. Additional tests included a total of 2,533 organs of carcasses (pathological-histological test
included, in the course of routine autopsy, 483 organs, and 1,180 organs of chicken and turkeys deceased and/or sacrificed in the course of experiments related to the above mentioned scientific projects and 108 organs processed by
immunohistochemical methods. Bacteriological tests also included 604 organs of carcasses, mycological test isolated
various types of fungi and moulds out of 32 organs; 52 organs were included in parasitological tests, and 116 organs were taken for virological test.
In the most frequently tested species of domestic poultry in the preceding year –
turkeys (31.07%) – poultry enteric mortality syndrome – PEMS was found in as many as
30.03% cases. This, mostly acute viral enteric disease in turkey, presented in diarrhoea,
weight loss, and high mortality, became the target of study only in 2005. Being of multiple viral etiology (corona virus, “small round virus”, astrovirus, reovirus and rotavirus),
the disease takes an increasing toll in early age of white big turkeys in intensive
farming.
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Sepsis (E. coli, Pasteurella sp., Staphylococcus sp., Strepotococcus sp., Salmonella sp., Clostridium sp.) has been
determined in 23.55% deceased turkeys, while cardiovascular disease syndrome (rupture of abdominal aorta,
subcapsular bleeding in kidneys) is still the leading pathology of male breeding turkeys aged 10 to 16 weeks
(11.6%).
Breeding chicks (30.33%) were represented primarily by viral disease «infectious stunting syndrome»
(37.00%), and a warning sign is the occurrence of adenoviral hepatitis complex with inclusions and gangrene dermatitis as presentation of infectious anaemia
(10.48%). Ascites – pulmonary hypertension syndrome
(15.38%) is one of the most frequent non-infectious,
metabolic diseases in breeding chicken aged 4 to 7
weeks.
In hybrid layer hens of heavy breeds (14.10%) reproductive organ diseases are presented in 29.32% cases with sepsis (E. coli, Pasteurella sp., Staphylococcus sp.,
Strepotococcus sp., Salmonella sp). In the offspring of birds in farm breeding, the most frequent is infectious disease of the bursa of Fabricius (18.79%).
In hybrid layer hens of light breeds (12.30%) reproductive organ diseases are at the leading place in the structure
of mortality, and an unexpected event is the occurrence of coccidosis as a consequence of errors in the breeding of
layer hens (15.51%). Marek’s disease was determined in 16.37% animals.
A group of other bird types subject to autopsy in 2008 in the Laboratory for Pathology includes various wild forest
and water fowl (wading birds) and poultry as well as decorative fowl and non-migratory birds. Most frequent event is
trauma, mortality of decorative pigeons as consequence of bite injuries (33.91%) and various intentional and accidental traumatic injuries of decorative birds and wild forest birds with lethal outcome (4.34%).
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Laboratory for Virology and Serology (C-4)
The Laboratory conducts diagnostics of all significant viral poultry
diseases directly, based on detection of agents, or indirectly, by detection of specific antibodies in non-vaccinated birds. A significant part of
the Laboratory activities is the evaluation of post-vaccination immunity in farm poultry and freely bred poultry. An activity of the Laboratory
is also serological diagnostics of certain bacterial poultry disease. The
Laboratory uses the following methods: isolation and identification of
virus in chicken embryos, conventional and Real-Time PCR, ELISA, inhibition of haemagglutination, fast serum agglutination, gel immunodiffusion and neuraminidase inhibition. The Laboratory also organizes
and conducts the collection of samples of wild birds for the national
avian influenza monitoring.
Based on the Regulations on Measures for the Prevention and Control of Avian Influenza and Newcastle Disease, the Laboratory has been
appointed the national reference laboratory for these two diseases. Also, the World Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) appointed the
Laboratory based on TCP/RER/3004 program as the reference laboratory for avian influenza for the Eastern Europe and Caucasus. Within the
Vladimir Savić, DVM, PhD,
program, the Laboratory produces reference reagents for avian influenHead of Laboratory
za and conducts education for laboratory diagnostics of the diseases. In
e-mail: v_savic@veinst.hr
2008, the Laboratory organized two courses for training and supplied
the reagents to seven laboratories in the region.
In 2008, the Laboratory organized an inter-laboratory comparative
test for detection of antibodies and viral antigen and molecular method for avian influenza virus, in which 12 laboratories from the Eastern Europe and Caucasus and one laboratory from
the Western Europe participated. In the same year, the Laboratory participated in two inter-laboratory tests organised
by the international reference laboratory for avian influenza and Newcastle disease in Weybridge, United Kingdom.
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Laboratory activities in 2008
Antibody detection tests

Total 59 092

Viral diseases
Avian influenza

23 197

Newcastle disease

14 840

Haemorrhagic enteritis in turkeys

1 734

Infectious bursal disease

1 347

Egg drop syndrome

1 590

Infectious bronchitis

854

Swollen head syndrome / Turkey rhinotracheitis

605

Leucosis

375

Reovirus

207

Infectious anaemia in chicken

92

Bacterial diseases
Salmonella D groups

3 570

Mycoplasma gallisepticum

4 603

Mycoplasma synoviae

3 619

TOTAL TESTS

2 437

Mycoplasma meleagridis

2 437

Tests for detection of virus/antigen

Total 5 865

Avian influenza – molecular methods

3 065

Avian influenza and avian paramyxoviruses
– virus isolation

2 385

Leucosis

390

Infectious bursal disease

22

Fowl pox

1

Infectious bronchitis

1

Avian reovirus

1

TOTAL TESTS

64 957
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In 2008, fowl pox infection and very virulent infectious bursal disease was detected in domestic poultry, while
avian influenza sub-types H2N3 and H3N8 paramyxovirus types 1, 4 and 6 (PMV-1, PMV-4 and PMV-6) were isolated in
wild birds. A pigeon variety of paramyxovirus type 1 (PPMV-1) was also isolated from a pigeon.
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General Unit (C-5)
Activities of the Centre for Poultry Farming is fully supported by the
General Unit providing for economics, statistics and IT services, administration, reception office, washing and sterilisation of laboratory vessels,
and cleaning of laboratories and offices. General Unit has six employees:
one MSc, two technical associates and three cleaning ladies. General
Unit activities are numerous, among which the most significant are: collection of statistical data on poultry farming in Croatia and in the world;
conducting the research on poultry farming capacities; organisation of
conferences on poultry farming issues; administrative services related
to the Centre for Poultry Farming, receipt of diagnostic materials; washing and sterilisation of laboratory vessels, and cleaning of laboratory and
office premises.

Activities in 2008
In 2008, the Economics, Statistics and IT Office participated in various
research studies related to the poultry industry. This primarily means a
systematic analysis of long-term trends in the development of poultry
Radmila Raguž-Đurić, Dipl. Eng., MSc,
farming, research on tendencies and changes in the consumption of
Head of General Unit
poultry products, analysis of changes in the production, consumption,
e-mail: r.raguz-duric@veinst.hr
export and import of poultry products. In the course of the year, poultry
farming capacities were screened on regular basis in order to evaluate
the status of the Croatian poultry industry in general, with other laboratories. Numerous contracts, invoices, various
financial analyses were made, and books and other technical and scientific periodicals were purchased, and various
administrative activities were conducted related to the activities of the Centre for Poultry Farming in general. General Unit has been actively involved in all tasks regarding the implementation of the quality system in the Centre for
Poultry Farming. In the course of 2008, many documents, work instructions and standard operative procedures were
drafted with regard to the activities of the General Unit as well as the Centre for Poultry Farming. A major role in the
activities of the General Unit was that of the Reception Office that received and recorded all diagnostic materials supplied to the Centre for Poultry Farming. A significant contribution to the activities of the Centre for Poultry Farming
was provided by employees of the General Unit engaged in washing and sterilisation of laboratory vessels as well as
cleaning and maintenance of laboratory and office premises.
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In 2008, the Institute increased the number
of its employees due to the introduced quality system and by the end of the year it had 28
employees. That is the highest number of employees in the long history of the Institute, established in 1901. The Institute hired 8 Doctors
of Veterinary Medicine, out of which 1 with PhD
degree and 3 with MSc degree, 3 Diploma Engineers in Chemistry, out of which 1 with MSc
degree, 13 technicians, 2 assistant laboratory
technicians, one cleaning lady and the Accounting Manager. Four experts have been promoted into scientific titles and some of them have been involved into scientific projects of the
Croatian Veterinary Institute and the Faculty of
Darko Majnarić, DVM, PhD,
Veterinary Medicine in Zagreb.
Branch Office Head
Among significant events in 2008 is the poe-mail: dmajnaric@email.t-com.hr
sitive assessment by the Croatian Accreditation
Agency in evaluation of quality system and accreditation of 4 methods. In Laboratory K-2, two
microbiological methods were accredited and in Laboratory K-3, two analytical methods.
Also the chemical laboratory K-3 expanded the scope of activities for potable waters for analytical method of mineral oils and fats. The inspection was done by a commission of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, which issued
a positive decision signed by the Minister, Mr. Milinović.
In the last year, there were no significant investments. We only had repairs of various equipment pieces that were
frequently out of function, most of them older than 7 years, and should be replaced.
Last year, experts of the Institute took part in the practical training for students of the Secondary School for Dairy
and Veterinary Technicians. Practical exercises were held in laboratories K-1 and K-2.
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Veterinary Institute Križevci employees:
Darko Majnarić, PhD, Branch Office Head
Branko Bačanek, MSc, Head of Laboratory for Diagnostics
Jadranka Jurmanović, MSc, veterinarian, Laboratory for Diagnostics
Ivica Pavljak, MSc, veterinarian, Laboratory for Diagnostics
Tomislav Sukalić, DVM, veterinarian, Laboratory for Diagnostics
Ivica Kolar, technical associate, Laboratory for Diagnostics
Snježana Perus, technical associate, Laboratory for Diagnostics
Vesna Jaki, DVM, Head of Laboratory for Food and Feed
Jadranka Sokolović, DVM, veterinarian, Laboratory for Food and Feed
Nikola Markulin, technical associate, Laboratory for Food and Feed
Daniela Majnarić, technical associate, Laboratory for Food and Feed
Martina Antolić, technical associate, Laboratory for Food and Feed
Dino Majnarić, technical associate, Laboratory for Food and Feed
Verica Pomper-Podhraški, Dipl. Eng., Head of Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Maja Rutalj, Dipl.Eng., MSc, analyst, Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Marija Japec, technical associate, Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Marijan Bojko, technical associate, Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Anthony Pavlović, technical associate, Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Ana Končurat, DVM, Head of Laboratory for Sterilization and Growth Media and Quality Manager
Božica Bingula, lab technician, Laboratory for Sterilization and Growth Media
Martina Bašić, lab technician, Laboratory for Sterilization and Growth Media
Ivanka Bratanić, lab technician, Laboratory for Sterilization and Growth Media
Gordana Nemet-Leboš, Accounting Manager
Goranka Polimac, administrative officer
Marko Markulin, administrative officer
Karlo Šimonek, administrative officer
Nada Sačarić, cleaning lady
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Laboratory for Diagnostics (K-1)
Laboratory activities in 2008

Branko
k Bačanek,
k DVM, MSc,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: bbacanek@yahoo.com

The Laboratory tested the carcasses, organs and their parts, swabs,
scrapings, udder secretion, blood, faeces of domestic and wild animals. In
order to supplement its services, Laboratory K-1 also provides DDD services mostly to clients already using the services of other laboratories of the
Institute.
Pathological-anatomical (in the field or in the Institute), bacteriological, serological or parasitological tests in 2008 were used to process 32,868
samples through 51,481 diagnostic procedures, documented in 5,240
reports on laboratory tests, based on an Order by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development, requests from the field veterinary
service and veterinary inspection, owners or possessors of animals.
Compared to the preceding year, this means 38.4% fewer samples collected and received, which is attributed to relatively favourable epizootiological situation with infectious diseases than in 2007 (CSF), changes in the
Order (bees) or non-compliance with it by relevant stakeholders in the system, continuous tendency of decrease of cattle population and payment
capacities of our clients.
In addition to the basic activity, the Laboratory intensified the activities
based on the requirements of HRN ISO IEC 17025 for accreditation (Horizontal method for detection of Salmonella spp.), and we expect them to
be completed in 2009. For that reason, in the course of 2008 the Laboratory
experts were present in the departments and laboratories of CVI Zagreb
and the Centre for Poultry Farming, but they also passed through education for the introduction of new test methods in Laboratory K-1 (diagnostics of enzootic bovine leucosis by enzyme immunoassay method from milk
serum).

Presentation of type and number of most frequently tested samples in K-1
NUMBER OF
SAMPLES

SAMPLE TYPE

TEST

Carcass

Pathological-anatomical

380

Organs, parts of
organs

Bacteriological, Parasitological

784

Blood

Breeding eggs,
faeces/litter
holders, transport boxes

Serological

ANIMAL
SPECIES

TESTED

INFECTED

% INFECTED
12.2

RBT – Brucellosis

15 881*

Enzootic bovine
leucosis

Dog

49

6

9 498*

Cat

11

0

FAST - Salmonellosis

450

Cow

3

2

66.6

Enzyme immunoassay
CSF

56

Bacteriological

1 007

Sheep

14

6

42.8

Fox

235

104

44.2

Marten

3

0

Weasel

1

0

Badger

1

0

Udder secretion

Bacteriological

9 447

Doe

3

0

Cows – Pigs

Tuberculin Reaction Assessment

2 756

Wild Boar

1

0

Carcass – Head

Direct Immunofluorescence

322

Squirrel

1

0

Other

Bacteriological, Parasitological

505

TOTAL

322

118

*Number of tests
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Results of rabies tests in K-1 in 2008
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Based on diagnostic procedures, 15 cows were sent for slaughtering due to positive reaction on tuberculosis, and
after the slaughtering changes were established, and tuberculosis was confirmed by bacteriological tests.
Porcine brucellosis was established in a farm, and goat brucellosis in another farm.
In a hunting ground in County of Koprivnica and Križevci, trichinelosis in wild boar was established for the first
time, when artificial ingestion method established Trichinella spiralis in two wild boars.
Salmonellosis in poultry has been determined in 13 cases.
Compared to the preceding year, rabies test results point out to an increased number of infectious foxes and domestic animals compared to the number of tested ones.
Rezultati pretraživanja uzoraka mlijeka u K-1 u 2008. godini
ANIMAL
SPECIES

COW

GOAT

SHEEP

Number of
samples
9447

9135

178

134

35,9%

75 55,9%

Number of
positive
5934

5795

Isolated strain Bacillus spp.
and number of Candida spp.
isolates
Corynebacterium spp.
Enterobacter spp.
E. coli ß hem.
E. coli
Klebsiella spp.
Micrococcus spp.
Pasteurella multocida
Proteus spp.
Psudomonas spp.
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus spp.
Staphylococcus spp. (CNS)
Streptococcus agalactiae
Streptococcus dysgalactiae
Streptococcus gr. “C”
Streptococcus spp.
Streptococcus uberis
*Mixed environment flora

63,4% 64

185
86
9
326
26
579
28
11
1
20
191
1364
3
613
313
571
5
1463
1

Bacillus spp.
Enterobacter spp.
E. coli
Psudomonas spp.
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus spp. (CNS)
Streptococcus dysgalactiae
Streptococcus spp.

2465 *Mixed environment flora

4
6
12
2
10
12
2
16

Bacillus spp.
E. coli
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus spp. (CNS)
Streptococcus dysgalactiae
Streptococcus spp.

45
5
11
6
4
4

56

*Mixed environment flora

61
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Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
(K-2)

Laboratory activities in 2008

Vesna JJaki
ki, DVM
DVM,
V
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: vesna.jaki@kc.t-com.hr

Expert diagnostic scope of activities includes microbiological tests
on samples of food, feed and raw materials for its preparation, water
and waste water, control of microbiological cleanness of surface areas
and tools for food preparation, control in production facilities for animal
slaughtering in compliance with the applicable Croatian laws.
In 2008, the Laboratory tested 13,057 samples of food, feed, swabs, and water samples, to check their compliance with the applicable
microbiological standards, as well as 1,813 samples of food, feed and
raw materials for their preparation on the presence of residues of antibiotics and sulphonamides, and 220 samples of honey on pollen count
analysis.
Share of specific sample groups in the number of tested samples
and the number of samples that are not compliant with the applicable
laws are visible in the table below:
Type of sample
Meat and meat products

Number of tested Non-compliant
samples
2 547

43

Fish, cephalopods, products

134

-

Milk and dairy products

965

96

Eggs and products

284

-

Honey

233

2

4 594

267

194

-

Drinking water

2 850

387

Fodder and raw materials

1 256

31

Surface and equipment swabs
Body swabs (slaughtering)

Honey – pollen analysis
Residues of antibiotics and sulphonamides
TOTAL

220
1 813

7

15 090

833

Participation in laboratory qualifications test programs
The Laboratory has successfully participated in 5 quality controls of analyses in 2008, organized by FAPAS, United
Kingdom and LGC Standards, and inter-laboratory test of CVI Zagreb Laboratory for Determination of Residues.
The test included the following parameters:
1. Escherichia coli O157 in beef;
2. Colony count at 22° C in 1 ml, colony count at 37° C in 1 ml, Escherichia coli in 250 ml, Enteroccoci in 250 ml, Pseudomonas aeruginosa in 250 ml in mineral water;
3. Detection of Salmonella spp, number of faecal streptococci, number of faecal colliforms, total number of colliforms, detection and counting of Escherichia coli in waste water;
4. Count of Listeria Monocytogenes in chicken meat,
5. Presence of antibiotics residues in 6 various matrices.
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Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology successfully passed the assessment by the Croatian Accreditation
Agency and is in the process of obtaining the accreditation for the testing of food and feed and products of general
use for the methods:
• Salmonella spp – HRN EN ISO 6579:2003/ cor 2004
• Escherichia coli O157 – HRN EN ISO 16654:2003

Education
In 2008, our employees participated in the following education courses:
− Detection and identification of animal proteins in animal feed, organized by Safed-pap in Vilnius, Lithuania;
− Food control in the EU countries and Animal Feed Mixtures Production Technology and Product Safety organized by TAIEX held in Zagreb;
− They also participated with a poster at the 4th Croatian Microbiology Congress with International Participation
in Zadar, September 2008 with the paper under the title In vitro Sensitivity of Yeasts from Candida Genus to Antibiotics.
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Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
(K-3)
Activities of the Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
are related to laws and regulations governing the quality of food and
drinking water, quality of animal feed and raw materials for its production, toxicological tests, tests of wastewaters for environment protection, analysis of residues of veterinary medicinal products, and monitoring of technical literature related to such areas, as well as presence at professional seminars for as high quality training as possible for
experts and technical staff.

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, Laboratory K3 tested 2,594 samples with 13,908 analyses
by various parameters. The table below presents the number of samples, number of analyses and number of samples that are not compliant with criteria of the appropriate Regulations, declaration or water
management licenses.
Type of samples

Verica Pomper-Podhraški, Dipl.Eng.,
Head of Laboratory

Number of samples Non-compliant

Additives

3

Flours and cereals

181

3

Sausage products and canned meat

426

13

Feed mixtures and raw materials

243

42

Bread and other bakery products

75

Milk and dairy products

82

Honey

55

Potable water

885

99

Waste water

376

211

QCA residues in meat

221

Fish and similar products

10

Refreshing drinks, ice-cream, other

37

TOTAL

2 594

4

372

Some of the waste waters were non-compliant with the criteria of the issued Water Management Licenses, which
points out to insufficient cooperation between the Croatian Waters Utility (institution responsible for the issue of licenses), analytical laboratories that conduct the analyses and utility companies on whose area the waste waters are
discharged.
Large number of drinking waters which were non-compliant is mostly related to «mineral oil» parameter, which
is a consequence of an accident in Slavonski Brod, whose waters we have continuously monitored on mineral oil parameter.

Participation in external laboratory qualifications test programs
In 2008, the Laboratory participated (very successfully) on two occasions in an inter-laboratory test organized by
Croatiakontrol for feed analysis parameters (animal feed and/or components). The test was done on the following parameters: humidity, ashes, proteins, fat and fibres.
In an inter-laboratory test of parameters for the analysis of drinking and waste waters, the Laboratory was included in the 10th International Ion Chromatography School for a group of anions and cations (results will be presented
at the following Ion Chromatography School in 2009).
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Accreditation
Laboratory K-3 successfully passed the assessment by the Croatian Accreditation Agency for the methods: «Determination of dissolved NA, NH4, K, CA and MG cations by ion chromatography» and «Determination of dissolved
fluorides, chlorides, nitrites, bromides, nitrates, orthophosphates and sulphates by ion liquid chromatography» and
jointly with other laboratories expects the issue of Accreditation Certificate.

Education-Seminars
•
•

In 2008, experts from K-3 were present on seminars:
Vera Pomper-Podhraški, 32nd Conference on Health Ecology in Practice, 9-11 April 2008, Opatija
Maja Rutalj, MSc, 10th International Ion Chromatography School, 4-6 June 2008, Brijuni
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Laboratory for Sterilisation and Growth Media
(K-4)
Activities of the Laboratory are constantly expanded by preparation of
new media and an increased scope of activities. The Laboratory has hired
a new employee in order to per form the preparation and sterilisation in
time, and for more efficient and compliant documents and labelling of finished media. An important segment is decontamination and sorting of
waste, which must be done and controlled on daily basis. The Laboratory is
an important segment for good per formance of other laboratories.

Ana Končurat, DVM,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: anakoncurat@gmail.com
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In 2008, we continued our activities through 4
laboratories:
• Laboratory for Diagnostics;
• Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology;
• Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues;
• Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation.
In early 2008, we started the implementation
of new Vet-Lab software for entry of samples, writing of analytical reports and statistical data processing, which has turned out as very good and it
Mario Škrivanko, DVM, PhD,
guarantees the traceability of a sample from enBranch Office Head
trance into the laboratory until the final analytical
e-mail: mario.skrivanko@net.hr
report.
In May (15 May 2008), after several years of preparations, we obtained an accreditation certificate
based on HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025 by the Croatian Accreditation Agency. In November, representatives of the Croatian
Accreditation Agency visited the Veterinary Institute Vinkovci to audit our laboratories which were reported for accreditation and expansion of the scope of accreditation. Audit was very successful so we accredited the Laboratory
for Diagnostics and two new methods in it, and we expanded the scope of accreditation for 2 new methods in the
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology. Systematic improvements were observed in the laboratories, which were
evaluated by the auditors of the Croatian Accreditation Agency.
Certain new methods have been introduced, among which serological bovine blood tests by ELISA. Our employees
attended various education and training courses in specific methods and actively participated in many seminars and
conferences, publishing their expert and scientific papers.
In 2008, the Institute processed a total of
59,077 various samples of diagnostic materials,
human food, animal feed, drinking water, wastewater and swabs. Activities were continued to
increase the contracts with customers, particularly in the field of veterinary public health. Our employees made efforts to be at maximum disposal
to our customers, both in terms of analytics and
in terms of professional advices.
On 31 December 2008, the Veterinary Institute Vinkovci had 32 employees, out of which 7
Doctors of Veterinary Medicine and 4 Diploma
Engineers in Food Technology (2 with PhD degree and 2 with MSc degree).
The preceding year, 2008, also brought certain acknowledgements, including a special acknowledgement to the Veterinary Institute and
its Head by the Red Cross Association of the City
of Vinkovci on the occasion of its 130th anniversary as a sign of appreciation for long humanitarian
activities and contribution in performance of humanitarian tasks.
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Veterinary Institute Vinkovci employees:
Mario Škrivanko, DVM, PhD, Head of Institute
Marin Periškić, DVM, PhD, Head of Laboratory for Diagnostics
Zlatko Kovač, DVM, MSc, veterinarian in Laboratory for Diagnostics
Davor Balić, DVM, MSc, VK, veterinarian in Laboratory for Diagnostics
Dubravka Svoboda-Vuković, DVM, Head of Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Hrvoje Krajina, DVM, veterinarian in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology and Head of Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Mirta Vukičević, DVM, veterinarian in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology and Deputy Head of Laboratory for
Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Irena Žihlavski, Dipl. Eng., microbiologist in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Štefica Grgić, Dipl. Eng., Head of Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Anastazija Konjarević, Dipl. Eng., analyst in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues (on maternity leave)
Krunoslav Aladić, Dipl. Eng., analyst in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Katarina Komljen, Dipl Eng., analyst in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues (substitute for A. Konjarević)
Želimir Smuk, technical associate in Laboratory for Animal Health
Željko Rajković, technical associate in Laboratory for Animal Health
Marina Bačić, technical associate in Laboratory for Animal Health
Ivan Knežević, technical associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Zdenka Rimac, technical associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Jurica Lesandrić, technical associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Ljerka Janović, technical associate in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Josip Mareljić, technical associate in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Tina Klarić, technical associate in Reception Office
Franjo Božić, technical associate in Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Jasna Perlić, employee in Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Marta Bačić, employee in Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Ivana Bačić, employee in Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Mara Mlinarević, accountant
Jasminka Pletikosić, bookkeeper, typist – invoice clerk
Zora Pinter, cash-desk officer and warehouse clerk
Stjepan Tolić, driver – car-mechanic
Mile Perković, deratiser
Tomislav Štrangar, deratiser
Nada Pinter, cleaning lady
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Laboratory for Diagnostics (V-1)
Laboratory activities: diagnostics of infectious and parasitic animal diseases, pathoanatomic tests, bacteriological tests, serological tests, parasitological tests.
Number of samples of various origins tested in 2008
SAMPLE TYPE

TEST

1. Carcasses

Pathoanatomic

2. Brain

Immunofluorescence

267

3. Organs

Bacteriological, parasitological,
serological

528

4. Blood

Serological

5. Faeces

Bacteriological, parasitological

2 968

6. Milk

Bacteriological

7 228

7. TBC

TBC detection

2 750

8. Bees

Parasitological

24

9. Other

Bacteriological, parasitological

TOTAL

NUMBER OF SAMPLES
1 167

16 271

Marin
DVM, PhD,
M
i Periškić,
P iškić DVM
PhD
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: marin.periskic@gmail.com.

5 549
36 752
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Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology (V-2)
Laboratory activities: bacteriological tests of human food, animal feed
and drinking water, testing of hygienic cleanness of work sur faces, tools
and hands of workers in production facilities and restaurants.
Number of samples of various origins tested in 2008

Dubbravka
k Svoboda-Vuković,
S b d
k ć DVM,
Head of Laboratory

110
1
10

SAMPLE TYPE

TEST

1. Human food

Bacteriological test

2 711

2. Animal feed
- feed mixtures 815
- components 382

Bacteriological test

1 197

3. Drinking water
- public water supply 2 633
- individual water supply 385
- water from open flows 18
- water from ponds 1
- water from pools 5

Bacteriological test

3 074

4. Swabs – imprint plates

Bacteriological test

11 388

TOTAL

Croatian
Veterinary
Croat
t ian Ve
e terinary Institute – ANNUAL REPORT, 2008

NUMBER OF SAMPLES

18 370
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Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
(V-3)
Laboratory activities: chemical-physical tests of human food, animal feed,
drinking water and waste waters.
Number of samples of various origins tested in 2008
SAMPLE TYPE

TEST

1. Human food

Chemical-Physical

966

2. Animal food

Chemical-Physical

421

3. Drinking water

Chemical-Physical

2 339

4. Waste water

Chemical-Physical

209

5. Water from open flows

Chemical-Physical

18

6. Water from pools

Chemical-Physical

2

TOTAL

NUMBER OF TESTS

3 955

ŠŠtefica Grgić, Dipl. Eng.,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: stefica.posavecevic@net.hr
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Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
(V-4)

Laboratory activities: washing and sterilisation of laboratory
vessels, preparation of growth media for laboratories V-1 and V-2,
control of sterility of vessels, equipment and accessories, storage of
media, additives, reagents, and strains, control of fertility and sterility of microbiological media, and removal and disposal of waste
biological and pathogenic materials.

Hrvoje Krajina, DVM,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: hrvoje.krajina@inet.hr
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Veterinary Institute Rijeka was established
in 1947 as Veterinary Diagnostic Station. Since
1961, it has been operating under the name of
Veterinary Institute and since 1978 it has been
a part of the Work Organisation Croatian Veterinary Institutes. Currently it is one of the branch
offices of the Croatian Veterinary Institute, making efforts to keep up with the development
of the Institute. In accordance with the changes
the Institute has been undergoing for years, the
Veterinary Institute Rijeka has per formed maTomac Antun, DVM, MSc,
ny activities related to the implementation of
Branch Office Head
quality system according to HRN EN ISO 17025,
e-mail: vet.zavod.rijeka@ri.t-com.hr
it successfully passed an audit by the Croatian
Accreditation Agency, and two microbiological
methods were accredited in the Laboratory for
Food and Feed Microbiology.
The Veterinary Institute Rijeka currently has 17 employees, 7 of them with university qualifications. Upon the restructuring of the Croatian Veterinary Institute, the Institute has 4 laboratories (R-1 Laboratory for Diagnostics; R-2
Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology; R-3 Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues; R-4 Laboratory for
Media Preparation and Sterilisation).
In 2008, works have been done on repair of the wall, with installation of new yard door, painting works in the entire
Institute, and door repairs.
The Veterinary Institute Rijeka conducts the following activities:
• monitoring and study of epizootiology of infectious, parasitic and other animal diseases, elaboration of methods
and proposal of measures for their control;
• field and laboratory diagnostics of infectious, parasitic and other animal diseases;
• control of animal immunity;
• test of safety and quality of
foodstuffs;
• professional assistance related
to inspection of animals and inspection of foodstuffs;
• testing of cleanness of plants,
furniture, equipment, accessories and hands of workers in the
production and trade of foodstuffs;
• testing of safety and quality of
animal feed, raw materials and
additives for their production;
• toxicological tests, tests of residues and other biologically active substances;
• professional assistance to veterinary and other organisations
within its scope of activities.
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Veterinary Institute Rijeka employees:
Antun Tomac, DVM, MSc, Head of Branch Office and Head of Laboratory for Diagnostics
Natalija Džafić, DVM, Head of Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Dijana Mišetić, Prof., Quality Manager and Head of Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Mirela Sablić, DVM, acting Head of Laboratory for Media Preparation and Sterilisation
Tibor Andreanszky, DVM, MSc, expert associate in Laboratory for Diagnostics
Barbara Boljkovac, DVM, expert associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Kristina Kvrgić, Dipl.San.Eng., expert associate in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Irena Mrak-Možanić, technical associate in Laboratory for Diagnostics
Nataša Jelić, technical associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Tina Jerčinović, technical associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Ronald Šepić, technical associate in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Goran Špigl, Dipl. Eng., associate for field tasks in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Anita Jakljević, technical associate in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Sabrina Valenčić, technical associate in Laboratory for Media Growth and Sterilisation
Danijela Peček, cleaning lady
Marija Poropat, accounting officer
Jadranka Božić, administration officer
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Laboratory for Diagnostics (R-1)
•
•
•

Activities of the Laboratory:
pathological-anatomical diagnostics aimed to determine the cause of
animal death
diagnostics of bacterial, fungi, and parasitic diseases of domestic and wild animals
serological diagnostics of infectious diseases:
− rabies test by direct immunofluorescence method
− test on enzootic bovine leucosis by gel immunodiffusion method
− test on Brucella melitensis by classical agglutination method (RoseBengal)
− test on Brucella ovis by enzyme immunoassay (ELISA)
− diagnostics of bovine tuberculosis by intracutaneous tuberculisation
method
− microbiological tests of milk samples for isolation of mastitis agents
− determination of its sensitivity to antimicrobial agents
− diagnostics of infectious and parasitic diseases in bees.
Number of diagnostic tests by diseases
DISEASE

NUMBER OF SAMPLES

Anthrax

19

Rabies

1 774

Brucella melitensis

7 651

Brucella ovis

3 040

Enzootic bovine leucosis

754

Udder health control

202

Salmonellosis and Salmonella chicken infections
Infectious and parasitic diseases in bees
Trichinelosis
Pathoanatomic tests
Other (swabs, scrapes)
UKUPNO

Tomac Antun, DVM, MSc,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: vet.zavod.rijeka@ri.t-com.hr

6 805
117
329
3 067
219
23 977
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Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology (R-2)

Natalija Džafić, DVM,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: vet.zavod.rijeka@ri.t-com.hr

Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology of the Veterinary Institute Rijeka conducts the following tests:
microbiological tests of food, feed and waters,
qualitative determination of antibiotics residues in food and feed,
determination of microbiological cleanness of food production, processing and trade facilities
microbiological analyses of shellfish based on the Plan of Monitoring the
Quality of Sea and Shellfish on Production Areas and Areas for Repeated Placement of Live Shellfish
Analyses are conducted at request by licensed veterinarians and border
veterinary inspection on the border crossing points of Rupa and Rijeka. Laboratory employees are collecting samples of foodstuffs, water and swabs in
contract facilities or at request by owners on the area of the County of Primorje and Gorski Kotar, County of Istria, and County of Lika and Senj.
The Laboratory currently has 6 employees: Natalija Džafić, DVM, Laboratory Manager; Barbara Boljkovac, DVM, acting Deputy Manager; Nataša Jelić,
technical associate; Tina Jerčinović, technical associate; Ronald Šepić, technical associate; and Goran Špigl, Eng., associate for field tasks.

Laboratory activities in 2008
In 2008, total 11,300 analytical reports were issued, out of that 4,697 at
request from various inspections, covering a total of 9,105 various samples.
Other 6,603 reports refer to contract facilities and to a smaller extent to private clients.
In 2008, a total of 31,707 were tested, out of which 24,461 samples of imprints and swabs and 7,246 samples of various foodstuffs, water and animal
feed.

Presentation of samples tested in 2008
TYPE OF SAMPLE

610

45

Animal feed

264

6

1 039

316

Poultry meat

232

55

Eggs

574

2

Meat products

884

75

Fish, crabs, cephalopods,
their products

819

3

Water

417

31

451

69

Meat

Live shellfish

116

NUMBER OF SAMPLES NON-COMPLIANT

Milk and dairy products

Other

1 956

Imprints and swabs

24 461

UKUPNO

31 707
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Laboratory accreditation
This year, the Laboratory was well rated during the audit by the Croatian Accreditation Agency and the accreditation of Horizontal method for detection of Salmonella spp. HRN EN ISO 6579:2003 and Horizontal method for count of
β-glucoronidase positive E. coli – MPN method ISO/TS 16649-3:2005 have been confirmed.
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Laboratory of Analytic Chemistry and Residue (R-3)
Current employees of the Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues (R-3) are Dijana Mišetić, Prof., Laboratory Manager and Branch Office Quality Manager, and Anita Jakljević, technical associate.
In accordance with its capacities, the Laboratory has been conducting the tests of foodstuffs of animal origin and animal feed on parameters
related to basic chemical composition, i.e. quality test, qualitative determination of sulphonamide residues in tissue and eggs, determination of
histamine quantity in oily fish and its products, control of declarations,
chemical and physical tests for determination of quality of honey and
bee products, including melissopalynological and other tests where
required in agreement with customers.
In accordance with the Quality System, and for the purpose of as high
quality service as possible to the customers, the Laboratory regularly participates in inter-laboratory tests related to quality tests of animal feed.
Dijjana Mišetić,
Di
Miš tić Prof.,
P f
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: dijana.vuskovic@yahoo.com

Laboratory activities in 2008

Number of tested samples
Animal feed

249

Meat products

146

Dairy products

33

Fish and products
Bakery products
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84

Water

169

Honey

63

Tissue and eggs (sulphonamides)

90

TOTAL

118

159

993
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Laboratory for Media Preparation and
Sterilisation (R-4)

Laboratory for Media Preparation and Sterilisation provides support
to other laboratories of the Veterinary Institute Rijeka, engaged in the
analysis of foodstuffs and diagnostic tests, and its primary purpose is
to ensure samples for the analyses. It also carries out the destruction by
autoclaving of media with pathogenic microorganisms upon an analysis
and providing of sufficient bacteriologically clean glass vessels.
As support to other laboratories, R-4 conducts regular media controls (sterility, fertility, determination of pH media, determination of physical properties of media, etc.) Strict control during preparation, pouring
and sterilisation of media ensures production of high-quality media, fully in compliance with the requirements of the accredited laboratories.
The Laboratory has three employees: Mirela Sablić, DVM, acting Laboratory Manager; Sabrina Valenčić, technical associate; and Danijela
Peček, cleaning lady.
The Manager provides for the supply of media, control of media sterility and fertility, and regular equipment maintenance.

Mirela Sablić, DVM,
acting Head of Laboratory
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Eddy Listeš, DVM, PhD,
Branch Office Head
e-mail: e.listes.vzs@veinst.hr

Date of start of operations of the Veterinary Institute Split was 25 November 1933 when the first sample was received in the Department of Veterinary Medicine with the Hygiene Institute of Split. In its history, its name and organisation system were changed several times. In 1995, the Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb was established, and one of
its parts became the Branch Office Veterinary Institute Split.
In 2008, the Veterinary Institute Split obtained accreditation based on HRN EN ISO/IEC 17025 namely for Laboratory for Diagnostics and Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology. Also in November 2008, the mentioned laboratories asked for expansion of the accreditation and the Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues was included
in the process of accreditation. All laboratories have been successfully rated by the Croatian Accreditation Agency.
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Veterinary Institute Split employees:
Eddy Listeš, DVM, PhD, Branch Office Head
Damir Lukačević, DVM, Head of Laboratory for Diagnostics
Zdravka Vidić, DVM, veterinarian in Laboratory for Diagnostics
Tomislav Dujić, DVM, Quality Manager and Head of Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Irena Listeš, DVM, Head of Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation and veterinarian in Laboratory for Food
and Feed Microbiology
Ines Škoko, DVM, veterinarian in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Slađana Lelas, Dipl. Eng., MSc, Head of Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Tanja Bogdanović, Dipl. Eng., analyst in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Anđelo Katić, DVM, MSc, Pet Clinic Manager
Sanda Katić, DVM, veterinarian in Pet Clinic
Dragica Markić, technician in Laboratory for Diagnostics
Maja Radalj, technician in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Marina Burić, technician in Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology
Ivanka Sesartić, technician in Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
Nenad Žunić, technician in Laboratory for Sterilisation and Media Preparation
Miranda Miloš, cleaning lady – assistant staff
Ane Rogošić, cleaning lady – assistant staff
Anđelka Bilobrk, cleaning lady – assistant staff
Mirjana Babić, accounting officer
Mladenka Čelan, administrative officer
Marjana Markov, Sample Receipt Office
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Laboratory for Diagnostics (S-1)
Laboratory for Diagnostics conducts the following activities:
diagnostics of bacterial, fungi and parasitic diseases of domestic animals;
• pathological-anatomical diagnostics to determine the causes of animal deaths;
• serological diagnostics of infectious and parasitic diseases: rabies by
direct immunofluorescence method, enzootic bovine leucosis by gel
immunodiffusion method, brucellosis by classical agglutination method (Rose Bengal), anthrax by thermal precipitation according to Ascoli, bovine and swine tuberculosis diagnostics by intracutaneous tuberculisation method
• microbiological tests of samples of udder secretion of domestic animals aimed to isolate and identify mastitis agents and determination
of their sensitivity to antibiotics.
A special feature of the Laboratory is serological diagnostics of Blue
Tongue disease by enzyme immunoassay method and serum neutralisation test, and virological isolation of Blue Tongue disease virus on cell
cultures and determination of titre of antibodies on leishmaniasis, by serological test of samples of dog blood by indirect immunofluorescence
method.
•

D mir
Da
i L
Lukačević,
k č ić D
DVM,
VM
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: d.lukačević.vzs@veinst.hr

Laboratory activities in 2008
Number of samples of various origins tested in 2008
SAMPLE TYPE

TEST

1. Carcasses

Pathoanatomic

669

2. Organs

Bacteriological, parasitological,
serological

331

3. Blood

Serological

8 466

4. Eggs, faeces, transport media

Bacteriological, parasitological

5 476

5. Milk

Bacteriological

627

6. TBC

TBC detection

43

7. Bees

Parasitological, bacteriological

292

8. Other, swabs, smears, scrapes

Bacteriological, parasitological

116

TOTAL

122
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16 020
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Laboratory for Food and Feed Microbiology (S-2)

Laboratory conducts the following tests:
microbiological tests of food in compliance with applicable laws
determination of microbiological cleanness of work sur faces (swabs, wash-outs, imprints)
• qualitative determination of antibiotics in food samples
• inspection of meat and meat products on presence of Trichinella
(artificial digestion)
• field and expert advisory services of sampling of food and swabs in
production and selling facilities by Laboratory employees based on
contracts with clients
• microbiological tests of sea and waters, diagnostics of parasitic, bacterial disease of fish and juvenile fish, special microbiological tests,
tests of aquatic organisms aimed to improve the production of fish
breeding farms and fish farms
• microbiological tests of samples of animal feed in production and
trade
A specific feature of the Laboratory is pollen count analysis of honey
and participation of the Laboratory in a plan of monitoring the quality
of sea and shellfish in the areas of shellfish farming and fishing where it
conducts a bacteriological analysis of shellfish for classification of fishing and farming areas.
•
•

Tomislav Dujić
Dujić, DVM
DVM,
Tomislav
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: t.dujic.vzs@veinst.hr

Accreditation
The Laboratory is accredited according to HRN EN ISO/IEC
17025:2007 for the following methods:
Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method for counting of
Salmonella spp (HRN EN ISO 6579:2003);
Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method of counting
beta – glucuronidase positive Escherichia coli – MPN method by use
of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-glucuronide (ISO/TS 166493:2005)
In 2008, the Laboratory applied for an expansion of accreditation
for three other methods, namely:
• Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method for detection and
counting of Enterobacteriaceae – Part 2 Colony count method (ISO
21528-2);
• Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method for counting
of microorganisms – Colony count technique at 30°C (HRN ISO
4833:2003);
• Food and Feed Microbiology – Horizontal method for counting of
beta-glucuronidase positive Escherichiae coli – Part 2: Colony count
at 44°C by use of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl beta-D-glucuronide
(HRN ISO 16649-2:2001)
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Laboratory activities in 2008
Number of samples of various origins tested in 2008
SAMPLE TYPE

TEST

NUMBER OF SAMPLES

1. Human food
1.1. Fresh meet

Organoleptic, bacteriological, residues

1 671

1.2. Organs and meat from slaughterhouses

Organoleptic, bacteriological, residues

480

1.3. Meat products

Organoleptic, bacteriological, residues

561

1.4. Canned meat

Organoleptic, bacteriological

5

1.5. Poultry meat

Organoleptic, bacteriological, residues

75

1.6. Eggs

Bacteriological, antibiotics residues

56

1.7. Milk

Bacteriological

36

1.8. Dairy products

Organoleptic, bacteriological, residues

276

1.9. Game meat

Bacteriological, parasitological

83

1.10. Honey

Organoleptic, bacteriological, antibiotics residues, pollen
count analysis

54

1.11. Fish, shellfish and their products

Bacteriological, parasitological

1 400

1.12. Canned fish

Organoleptic, bacteriological

425

1.13. Other (finished meals, etc.)

Organoleptic, bacteriological

456

Total

5 578

2. Animal feed
2.1. Complete mixture

447

2.2. Components

57

Total

504

3. Drinking water, sea

Bacteriological

530

4. Plant control – swabs

Bacteriological

15 092

UKUPNO

124
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Laboratory for Analytical Chemistry and Residues
(S-3)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Laboratory conducts the following tests:
testing of quality of foodstuffs;
testing of quality of animal feed, raw materials and additives for its production;
determination of residues of heavy metals in foodstuffs and animal feeds;
determination of quantity of histamine in fish meat;
chemical analyses of honey;
qualitative determination of sulphonamides in food;
tests of raw materials and finished products;
laboratory measurements for validation of critical technological procedures;
control of quality and safety of foodstuffs and animal feed.

Laboratory activities in 2008
Table: Number of samples of various origins tested in 2008
SAMPLE TYPE
TEST
NUMBER OF SAMPLES
1. Food for humans
Chemical-Physical
1.1. Fresh meat

Chemical-Physical

402

1.2. Organs and meat from
slaughtering houses
1.3. Meat products

Chemical-Physical

319

Chemical-Physical

339

1.4. Milk

Chemical-Physical

5

1.5. Dairy products

Chemical-Physical

20

1.6. Honey

Chemical-Physical

4

1.7. Fish, shellfish and their products

Chemical-Physical

1 084

1.8. Canned fish

Chemical-Physical

418

1.9. Other

Chemical-Physical

124

Total

2 715

2. Animal feed

Chemical-Physical

2.1. Complete mixture

Chemical-Physical

5

2.2. Components

Chemical-Physical

77

Total
3. Drinking water
Total
TOTAL

Slađana Lelas
Slađana
Lelas, Dipl
Dipl. Eng
Eng., MSc
MSc,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: s.lelas.vzs@veinst.hr

82
Chemical-Physical

410
410
3 207
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Laboratory for Media Preparation and
Sterilisation (S-4)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Irena Listeš, DVM,
Head of Laboratory
e-mail: i.listes.vzs@veinst.hr
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•
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•

The Laboratory conducts the following tests:
washing and sterilisation of laboratory vessels, equipment and
accessories
control of sterility of vessels, equipment and accessories
procurement of required media, additives and reagents for microbiological tests
preparation of media for microbiological tests
production of distilled, deionised water
storage of media, additives, reagents and test strains
control of sterility and fertility of microbiological media
disposal of waste biological and pathogenic material
The Institute has its Pet Clinic which provides:
prophylaxis and therapy of internal, infectious and parasitic diseases of dogs, cats and other pets
immunoprophylaxis of rabies and other infectious diseases of dogs
and cats
obstetric interventions and surgeries
castrations
artificial insemination
surgeries
veterinary dental medicine
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Laboratory diagnostics of infectious diseases based on „Order” in 2008
Number of conducted tests submitted to the Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb, Branch Offices and Centre for
Poultry Farming based on «Order» for 2008
NAME OF DISEASE

TEST METHOD

TESTS CONDUCTED IN 2008

1. Anthrax

−
−

Ascoli precipitation
Bacteriological test

708

2. Rabies

−

IF test

5224

3. Blue Tongue Diseases

−

ELISA (SN test)

223

4. Bovine brucellosis (Brucella abortus)

−
−
−

Rose Bengal test
iELISA
Bacteriological test +PCR

50 161
2 121
44

5. Swine brucellosis (Brucella suis)

−
−
−

Rose Bengal Test
iELISA/cELISA
Bacteriological test + PCR

17 266
1 624
34

6. Sheep and goat brucellosis
(Brucella melitensis)

−
−
−

Rose Bengal test
RVK
Bacteriological test + PCR

31 318
14 150
41

7. Brucella ovis infection (Brucella ovis)

−
−

RVK
Bacteriological test + PCR

12 781
362

8. Genital campylobacteriosis

−

Bacteriological test

9. Enzootic bovine leucosis

−

ELISA (milk)

88 138

10. Avian influenza

−
−

virological test
serological test

5 941
23 197

11. Classical swine fever

−
−
−
−
−

ELISA (AB)
ELISA (AG)
virus isolation
RT-PCR
Real time PCR

49 891
877
15
297
3 736

12. Udder health control

−

Bacteriological test

39 359

13. Leptospirosis

−
−

MAT
Bacteriological test

26 471
7

14. Newcastle disease

−

IH test

13 885

15. Paratuberculosis

−
−

ELISA
Bacteriological test

22 288
2 123

16. Q-fever

−
−

ELISA
PCR

3 758
53

17. Lysteriosis

−

Isolation from sample

18. Chicken salmonellosis

−

Serological tests

19. Sheep, horse salmonellosis

−

Isolation from sample

20. Infectious bovine rhinotracheitisInfectious pustular vulvovaginitis

−

ELISA (AB)

21. Trichomoniasis

−

Isolation from sample

22. Tuberculosis

−
−
−

evaluation RTBC
Bacteriological test
PCR, GenoType, MIRU– VNTR

3 061
110
152

23. Bovine GSE (tests of deceased animals)

−

Tests on GSE

6 179

24. Spring carp viremia

−
−

virus isolation
virus identification

161

25. KOI Herpes viral infection in carps

−
−

virus isolation
virus identification

0

122

116
27 462
833
11 596
96
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−
−

virus isolation
virus identification

150

27. Viral encephalopathy and rhetinopathy in −
common bass
−

virus isolation
virus identification

153

26. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis / Viral
haemorrhagic septichemia of trout species

28. Bonamiosis (oysters)

−
−

cytological test
histological test

198

29. Marteiliosis (oysters)

−
−

cytological test
histological test

198

30. Marteiliosis (mussels)

−
−

cytological test
histological test

680
55

31. Marteiliosis (other species)

−
−

cytological test
histological test

265
44

32. Pathoanatomical analyses

−

carcass autopsy

5 202

−

upon invitation by veterinary
inspection of Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural
Development

33. Field visits

451

TOTAL

227 250

National Residue Monitoring Program in 2008
Survey of the Number and Type of Analysis in Samples Submitted to the Croatian Veterinary Institute in 2008 within
the Croatian National Residue Monitoring Program.
GROUP OF SUBSTANCES

SUBSTANCE

SAMPLE TYPE

NUMBER OF
ANALYSES

A 1 - Stilbenes, their derivates,
their salts and esters

diethytilbestrol

urine, muscle

122

A 2 - Antithyroid agents

antithyreoid substances (thiouracil
etc.)

animal feed, thyroid
gland

40

17β-estradiol

blood

29

17β-testosterone

blood

36

trenbolone

urine

82

19-nortestosterone

urine

53

progesterone

blood

16

methyltestosterone

blood

54

stanozolol

blood

54

A 4 - Resorcylic acid lactones
including zeranol

zeranol

urine

89

A 5 - Beta-agonists

clenbuterol
β-adrenergic agonists

liver, urine

129

chloramphenicol

liver, kidney, muscle,
eggs, hone, milk, blood

632

nitrofurans

liver, kidney, muscle

139

nitroimidazoles

blood

17

A 3 - Steroids

A 6 - Compounds listed in
Annex IV of the Regulations of
the Council No. 2377/ 90/EEC
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Survey of the Number and Type of Analysis in Samples Submitted to the Croatian Veterinary Institute in 2008 within
the Croatian National Residue Monitoring Program.
GROUP OF SUBSTANCES

B 1 - Antibacterial substances
including sulphonamides

B 2a - Anthelmintics

B 2b – Coccidiostatics including
nitroimidazoles

SAMPLE TYPE

antibiotics

liver, kidney, muscle,
eggs, honey, milk

1 165

sulphonamides

liver, kidney, muscle,
egg, honey, milk

1 090

antibiotics – individually: streptoliver, kidney, muscle,
mycin, tetracycline, penicillin, gentaeggs, honey, milk
micin, neomycin, tilosin, enrofloxacin

434

trimethoprime

muscle

1

carbadox

liver, muscle

19

ivermectin

liver, milk

155

levamisol

liver

12

benzimiidazoles

liver

22

sulphadiazine

eggs, muscle

11

robenidine

eggs, muscle

45

nicarbazine

eggs, muscle

78

monensin

24

lasalocid

eggs, muscle

salinomycin
diclazuryl
B 2c - Carbamates and iretroids

NUMBER OF
ANALYSES

SUBSTANCE

24
24
21

piretroids

muscle, fat tissue, honey

31

promazine

urine

16

azaperone

urine

13

B 2e - Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)

NAIDS

plasma

7

B 2f – Other

corticosteroides

liver

9

chlorinated pesticides

liver, kidney, muscle,
eggs, honey, milk

198

polychlorinated biphenyls or PCB

liver, kidney, muscle,
eggs, honey, milk

187

organophosphorus pesticides

muscle, milk, honey

23

B 2d - Sedatives

B 3a - Organochlorine compounds including PCB

B 3b - Organophosphorus compounds

lead
mercury
B 3c - Chemical elements

arsenic
cadmium

604
liver, kidney, muscle,
eggs, honey, milk, animal feed

copper

B 3d - Mycotoxins

B 3e - Dyes
TOTAL ANALYSIS

604
604
627
–

aflatoxin B1

animal feed

33

aflatoxin M1

milk

41

zearalenon

mixtures

47

ocratoksin A

kidney

21

malachite green

fish

14
8 012
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i stručni
Professional
rad djelatnika
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HVI-a
of CVI
u 2008.
Employees in 2008
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Croatian Veterinary Institute employees by scientific titles as at 31 December 2008

Scientific title

Križevci

Rijeka

Split

Vinkovci

Centar

Zagreb

Total

Scientific advisor

–

–

–

–

–

7

7

Senior scientific associate

–

–

–

–

2

8

10

Scientific associate

–

–

1

1

–

9

11

Croatian Veterinary Institute employees according to scientific positions as at
31 December 2008
No.

Name

Scientific position (Ministry of
Science, Education and Sports)

Scientific position (Institute)

1.

Miroslav Benić, PhD

-

Scientific associate

2.

Nina Bilandžić, PhD

-

Scientific associate

3.

Karmen Branović-Čakanić, PhD

-

Scientific associate

4.

Željko Cvetnić, PhD

Scientific advisor

-

5.

Željko Čač, PhD

Scientific associate

-

6.

Boris Habrun, PhD

-

Senior scientific associate

7.

Andrea Humski, PhD

Scientific associate

Senior scientific associate

8.

Lorena Jemeršić, PhD

-

Scientific associate

9.

Zoran Lipej, PhD

Senior scientific associate

-

10.

Prof. Mirko Lojkić, PhD

Scientific associate, II selection

-

11.

Mario Mitak, PhD

Senior scientific associate

-

12.

Dražen Oraić, PhD

Scientific associate

-

13.

Ranka Rajković-Janje, PhD

Senior scientific associate

-

14.

Besi Roić, PhD

Scientific associate

-

15.

Vladimir Savić, PhD

Scientific associate

-

16.

Branko Šoštarić, PhD

Scientific associate

-

17.

Svjetlana Terzić, PhD

Scientific associate

Senior scientific associate

18.

Marina Tišljar, PhD

-

Scientific associate

19.

Bara Vinković, PhD

Senior scientific associate

-

20.

Snježana Zrnčić, PhD

Scientific associate

-
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Croatian Veterinary Institute employees according to scientific titles as at
31 December 2008
Scientific title

Name

Scientific advisor, II selection

Prof. Mirko Lojkić, PhD

Scientific advisor

Željko Cvetnić, PhD
Branko Šoštarić, PhD
Boris Habrun, PhD – at his own request
Andrea Humski, PhD – at her own request
Lorena Jemeršić, PhD – at her own request
Svjetlana Terzić, PhD – at her own request

Senior scientific associate

Zoran Lipej, PhD
Mario Mitak, PhD
Ranka Rajković-Janje, PhD
Bara Vinković, PhD
Besi Roić, PhD – at her own request
Vladimir Savić, PhD – at his own request
Marina Tišljar, PhD – at her own request
Ivana Lojkić, PhD – at her own request

Scientific associate

Miroslav Benić, PhD
Nina Bilandžić, PhD
Karmen Branović-Čakanić, PhD
Željko Čač, PhD
Dražen Oraić, PhD
Snježana Zrnčić, PhD
Željko Mihaljević, PhD – at his own request
Jelka Pleadin, PhD – at her own request
Maja Zdelar-Tuk, PhD – at her own request

Projects
Scientific research projects funded by the Croatian Ministry of Science, Education and Sports
Programs:
•
•

Epizootiology of Signicant Animal Diseases and Risks for Human Health
Project Head: Željko Cvetnić, PhD
Modern diagnostics and analytics in the protection of animals and environment
Project Head: Svjetlana Terzić, PhD

Projects:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Study of neurological animal diseases (048-0481153-1127) Branko Šoštarić
Study of swine diseases caused by porcine circovirus type 2 (048-0481153-1133) Zoran Lipej
Gene characterisation of avian influenza and Newcastle disease in Croatia (048-0481153-1136) Vladimir
Savić
Incidence of most significant protozoa in animals and humans (048-0481153-1144) Ranka Rajković-Janje
Molecular epizootiology of significant bacterial zoonozes (048-0481153-1150) Željko Cvetnić
Antimicrobial resistance of bacteria significant in veterinary medicine (048-0481186-1178) Boris Habrun
Application of gene analyses in veterinary medicine (048-0481186-1183) Mirko Lojkić
Effects and fate of veterinary medicines and vaccines in animal body (048-0481186-1184) Svjetlana Terzić
Residues of chemical contaminants in food: Farmacokinetics and toxicology (048-0531854-0467) Tihomira
Gojmerac
Role of nitrogen (II) oxide in cardiovascular chicken diseaes (048-0531863-0464) Marina Tišljar
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Scientific and technical papers
Qualification papers – Doctoral theses
BALENOVIĆ, MIRTA (2008): Kinetika tvorbe IFN-γ, IL-2 i T limfocita u tovnih pilića imuniziranih živim i inaktiviranim
cjepivom protiv newcastleske bolesti. (Kinetics of formation IFN-γ, IL-2 and T lymphocytes in the fattening chickens
immunised with live and inactivated vaccine against Newcastle Disease). Doctoral thesis. University of Zagreb Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. Defence date: 11 September 2008
ŠIMPRAGA, BORKA (2008): Epizootiološka, klinička, patomor fološka i bakteriološka istraživanja kolibaciloze intenzivno uzgajanih tovnih purana. (Epizootiological, clinical, pathomor fological and bacteriological research of colibacillosis in intensive turkey production). Doctoral thesis. University of Zagreb Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. Defense
date: 30 May 2008
ŠPIČIĆ, S. (2008.): Molekularna epizootiologija vrsta Mycobacterium tuberculosis i Mycobacterium avium kompleksa
izdvojenih iz ljudi, životinja i okoliša. (Molecular epizootiology of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium
avium complex isolated from humans, animals and environment). Doctoral thesis. Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
Zagreb. Defence date: 14 November 2008

Qualification papers – Master’s theses
BALIĆ, D. (2008): Humoralna i stanična imunost goveda prirodno inficiranih virusom enzootske leukoze. (Humoral
and cell immunity of cows naturally infected with enzootic leucosis virus). Master’s thesis. University of Zagreb Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. Page: 77. Zagreb, 2008

Books – Chapter in book
TIŠLJAR, MARINA (2008): Specijalna veterinarska patologija, prema četvrtom izdanju, (Special Veterinary Pathology, 4th Edition), Editor: Željko Grabarević, Publisher: STANEK d.o.o., Varaždin, Page. 1150; based on original: McGavin,
M. Donald, Zachary, F. James: Pathologic Basis of Veterinary Disease, fourth edition, 2007, Mosby, Inc., an affiliate of
Elsevier Inc.) Chapter 14 - OKO, OČNE VJEĐE, SPOJNICE I OČNA ŠUPLJINA (EYE, EYELIDS, CONJUNCTIVA AND
EYE CAVITY) (Translated by: Marina Tišljar, PhD), Brian P. Wilcock, Page: 1049-1113.

Scientific and technical papers published in international journals in integral form
BALENOVIĆ, MIRTA, MAJA POPOVIĆ, V. SAVIĆ, ANAMARIA EKERT KABALIN, I. VALPOTIĆ (2008): Flow cytometric
analysis of peripheral blood leukocytes in fattening chickens immunized with live or inactivated vaccines against
Newcastle disease. Worldcs Poultry Science Journal 64 (Suppl.), 1, 75.
Beck, Relja, Ana Beck, Josip Kusak, Željko Mihaljević, Snježana Lučinger, Tatjana Živičnjak, Đuro Huber, Andrea Gudan, Albert Marinculić (2008): Trichinellosis in wolves from Croatia. Veterinary Parasitology, In Press, Corrected
Proof, Available online 31 October 2008
ČOŽ-RAKOVAC, R., STRUNJAK-PERKOVIĆ, I., TOPIĆ POPOVIĆ, N., HACMANJEK, M., ŠMUC, T., JADAN, M., LIPEJ, Z.,
HOMEN, Z. (2008): Cage culture effects on mullets (Mugilidae) liver histology and blood chemistry profile. Journal
of Fish Biology 72, 10, 2557-2569.
ĆURIĆ, S., RUŽA SABOČANEC, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, ANA BECK, M. HOHŠTETER, V. ŠEGRT, KARMEN BOTKA-PETRAK,
GORDANA PAVKOVIĆ, G. SUŠIĆ, R.BECK (2008): Handel mit carbofuran: Gefart für die gefährdete population der
gänsegeier (Gyps fulvus) in Croatien. (Carbofuran poisoning: threat for endangered population of Gyps fulvus in
Croatia). Tierärztl. Umschau 63, 437-441.
EKERT KABALIN, ANAMARIA, T. BALENOVIĆ, MARCELA ŠPERANDA, BOJANA GRADINSKI - VRBANAC, T. ŠPERANDA,
I. VALPOTIĆ, Ž. PAVIČIĆ, MIRTA BALENOVIĆ, H. VALPOTIĆ (2008): Präliminarstudien zum Einfluss der Geburtsmasse auf Gewichtszunahmen und Serumkonzentrationen einiger Metaboliten und Biokatalysatoren von Saugferkeln.
(Preliminary investigation of birth weight influence on growth, metabolite and biocatalysator concentrations in sera
of suckling piglets). Tierärztliche Umschau 63, 142-145.
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FILIPOVIĆ, NATALIJA; STOJEVIĆ, ZVONKO; ZDELAR-TUK, MA JA; KUŠEC, VESNA (2008): Plasma parathyroid hormone-related peptide and bone metabolism in periparturient dairy cows. Acta Veterinaria Hungarica 56, 2; 235-244.
GOJMERAC, T., PLEADIN, J., BRATOŠ, I., VULIĆ, A., VAHČIĆ, N. (2008) Xenobiotic clenbuterol in food producing
male pigs: Various tissue residue accumulation on days after withdrawal. Meat science 80, 879-884.
Grizelj, J., S. Vince, G. Baril, M. Lojkić, M. Savić, I. Getz, N. Prvanović, L. Turmalaj, D. Đurčić, M. Samardžija, B. Tarib, M.
Mitak (2008): Hormonal treatmens of recipient does and semilaparoscopic embryotransfer. Rev. Rom. Med. Vet. 18
(4) 170-173.
Gudan, Andrea; Artuković, Branka; Cvetnić, Željko; Špičić, Silvio; Beck, Ana; Hohšteter, Marko; Naglić, Tomo; Bata,
Ingeborg; Grabarević, Željko (2008): Disseminated Tuberculosis in Hyrax (Procavia capensis) Caused by Mycobacterium africanum. Journal of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine 39, 3; 386-391.
HINIĆ, V; BRODARD, I; THOMANN, A; CVETNIĆ, Ž; MAKAYA, PV; FREY, J; ABRIL, C. (2008.): Novel identification and
differentiation of Brucella melitensis, B. abortus, B. suis, B. ovis, B. canis, and B. neotomae suitable for both conventional
and real-time PCR systems. Journal of Microbiological Methods 75, 2; 375-378.
LAZARUS, MA JA; ORCT, TATJANA; BLANUŠA, MA JA; VICKOVIĆ, IVAN; ŠOŠTARIĆ, BRANKO (2008): Toxic and essential metal concentrations in four tissues of red deer (Cervus elaphus) from Baranja, Croatia. Food Additives &
Contaminants 25 (2008), 3; 270-283.
LUKAČ NOVAK, IRENA, H. MAZIJA, M. ŠIMPRAGA, I. ŠTOKOVIĆ, TAJANA AMŠEL ZELENIKA, A. VOJTA (2008): Effects
of various application routes of newcastle disease vaccine on specific antibody titres in ostriches. Acta veterinaria
58, 2-3, 159-165.
MUŽINIĆ, JASMINA, MARINA PAVLAK, V. SAVIĆ, D. CVITKOVIĆ, M. TADIĆ (2008): Ornithological knowledge for preliminary risk assessment of avian influenza (H5N1): the implementation of the European model in Croatia. Avian
Biology Research 1, 89-96.
NEVIJO ZDOLEC, M. HADŽIOSMANOVIĆ, LIDIJA KOZAČINSKI, ŽELJKA CVRTILA, IVANA FILIPOVIĆ, M. ŠKRIVANKO
(2008): Influence of protective cultures on Listeria monocytogenes in fermented sausages. Archiv fur Lebensmittelhygiene 59, Heft 2 (2008), 60-64.
NEVIJO ZDOLEC, M. HADŽIOSMANOVIĆ, LIDIJA KOZAČINSKI, ŽELJKA CVRTILA, IVANA FILIPOVIĆ, M. ŠKRIVANKO,
KRISTINA LESKOVAR (2008): Microbial and physicogenic succession in fermented sausages produced with bacteriocinogenic culture of Lactobacillus sakei and semi-purified bacteriocin mesenterocin. Meat Science 80, Issue 2
(2008), 480-487.
PLEADIN, J., GOJMERAC, T., BRATOŠ, I., LIPEJ, Z., NOVOSEL, D., VULIĆ, A. (2009) Clenbuterol residues in plasma
and urine samples of food-producing pigs during and after subchronic exposure to a growth-promoting dose. Food
Technology and Biotechnology 1, xx-xx, u tisku.
POPOVIĆ, MAJA, NADA VIJTIUK, MIRTA BALENOVIĆ, IVA POPOVIĆ, H. VALPOTIĆ, D. POTOČNJAK, KSENIJA VLAHOVIĆ,
I. VALPOTIĆ (2008): Auswirkung des Kapaunisieren auf die Expression von CD Molekülen der Küken-Immunzellen.
(Effect of caponisation on the expression of CD molecules on rosters immune cells). Tierärztliche Umschau 63,
566-569.
RAGUŽ-ĐURIĆ, RADMILA, ĐURĐICA ŽUTINIĆ, ESTELLA PRUKNER-RADOVČIĆ (2008): Croatian foreign trade of poultry products with Mediterranean countries. World’s Poultry Science Journal 64, (Suppl.), 1, 70-71.
SLAVICA, A., Ž. CVETNIĆ, A., MIALS, Z., JANICKI, Z., TURK, N., KONJEVIĆ, D., SEVERIN, K., TONČIĆ, J., LIPEJ, Z. (2008):
Incidence of leptospiral antibodies in different game species over a 10-year period (1996-2005) in Croatia. Eur. J.
Wild. Res. 54, 2 305-311.
SOKOLOVIĆ, MARIJANA, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, FANI KRSTULOVIĆ (2008): Isolation and Identification of Commonly
Isolated Moulds and Yeasts from Poultry Feed in Croatia. World’s poultry science journal 64, (Suppl.), 1, 118.
SOKOLOVIĆ, MARIJANA, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, VERICA GARAJ-VRHOVAC (2008): Effects of a low dose of T-2 toxin on
chicken lymphocyte, World’s poultry science journal 64, (Suppl.), 2, 519.
ŠIMPRAGA, BORKA, FANI KRSTULOVIĆ, MARINA TIŠLJAR, MARIJANA SOKOLOVIĆ (2008): Concomitant infection of
laying hens with Hafnia alvei and Pasteurella multocida in Croatia. World’s Poultry Science Journal 64, (Suppl.), 1, 74.
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ŠIMPRAGA, BORKA, MARIJANA SOKOLOVIĆ, FANI KRSTULOVIĆ (2008): Evaluation of different selective media for
detection of Salmonella spp. in poultry faeces. World’s poultry science journal 64, (Suppl.), 2, 516.
ŠKRIVANKO, M., M. HADŽIOSMANOVIĆ, ŽELJKA CVRTILA, N. ZDOLEC, IVANA FILIPOVIĆ, LIDIJA KOZAČINSKI, T.
FLORIJANČIĆ, I. BOŠKOVIĆ (2008): The hygiene and quality of hare meat (Lepus europaeus Pallas) from Eastern Croatia. Archiv fur Lebensmittelhygiene 59, Heft 5 (2008), 180-184.
TIŠLJAR, MARINA, B. PIRKIĆ, N. JOVANOV MILOŠEVIĆ, A. BAUER ŠEGVIĆ, D. LJUBANOVIĆ, V. SAVIĆ, TAJANA AMŠEL
ZELENIKA, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, MARIJA DINARINA SABLIĆ (2008): Investigation of spontaneous cases of idiopathic retinal degeneration in blind chickens in Croatia in 2006 and 2007. World’s Poultry Science Journal 64, (Suppl.), 1, 28.
TUCAK, Z., M. ŠKRIVANKO, ŠTEFICA POSAVČEVIĆ, M. PERIŠKIĆ, I. BOŠKOVIĆ, V. JUMIĆ (2008): The influence of
keeping pheasants in captivity vs. nature on the biological value of meat and its use in human nutrition. Collegium
Antropologicum 32 (2008) 3, 959 – 962.
Vučemilo, Marija; Matković, Kristina; Vinković, Bara; Macan, Jelena; Varnai, Veda Marija; Prester, Ljerka; Granić, Kornelija; Orct, Tatjana (2008): Effect of microclimate on the airborne dust and endotoxin concentration in a broiler house. Czech Journal of Animal Science (Zivocisna Vyroba) 2, 53; 83-89.
ZANELLA D., MRAKOVČIĆ M., MUSTAFIĆ P., ĆALE TA M., BUJ I., MARČIĆ Z., ZRNČIĆ S., RAZLOG-GRLICA J. (2008):
Age and growth of Sabanejewia balcanica in the Rijeka River, central Croatia. Folia Zoologica 57(1-2):162-167.
ZRNČIĆ, S., ORAIĆ D., ŠOŠTARIĆ B., ĆALE TA M., BULJ I., ZANELLA D., ŠURMANOVIĆ D. (2008): Occurence of parasites in Cobitidae from Croatian rivers draining into two different watersheds. Journal of Applied Ichthyology, in
press

Scientific and technical papers published in Croatian journals in integral form
BARUŠIĆ Z., ČIVLJAK R., MARETIĆ T., LISIĆ M., CVETNIĆ, Ž., PETROVIĆ R. (2008): Prikaz bolesnika s brucelozom i sarkoileitisom s kliničkim i epidemiološkim osvrtom. (A case report of brucellosis and sacroiliitis with clinical and epidemiological overview). Infektološki glasnik 28 (3) 157 -160.
CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO; VELIĆ, RAMIZ; ŠPIČIĆ, SILVIO; DUVNJAK, SANJA; ZDELAR-TUK, MAJA; MAJNARIĆ, DARKO;
ALERAJ, BORISLAV (2008): Rasprostranjenost bruceloze u Republici Hrvatskoj s osvrtom na stanje u Bosni i Hercegovini. (Incidence of brucellosis in Croatia with review of status in Bosnia and Herzegovina). Infektološki glasnik. 28,
3; 117-123.
DUVNJAK, SANJA; ŠPIČIĆ, SILVIO; ZDELAR-TUK, MA JA; CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008): Određivanje bakterija Brucella sp. metodom lančane reakcije polimerazom. (Determination of Brucella sp. by polymerase chain reaction). Infektološki glasnik 28, 3; 125-133.
MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; VUČEMILO, MARIJA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA; PAVIČIĆ, ŽELJKO; ŠEOL, BRANKA; MATKOVIĆ, SREĆKO; BENIĆ, MARIJAN (2008.): Effect of air temperature, relative humidity and air flow velocity on fungi count and
airborne emission from dairy barns to the environment, (Djelovanje temperature zraka, relativne vlage i brzine strujanja zraka na broj gljivica i zrakom nošenu emisiju iz mliječnih staja na okoliš). Stočarstvo 62, 4; 303-306.
PIRŠLJIN, JASNA; MILINKOVIĆ-TUR, SUZANA; BEER LJUBIĆ, BLANKA; ZDELAR-TUK, MA JA (2008.): Effect of organic selenium supplementation on antioxidative characteristics and lipid peroxidation of chicken blood during
fattening and after fasting.(Utjecaj selena iz hrane na antioksidativne karakteristike i peroksidaciju lipida u krvi pilića
tjekom tova i gladovanja). Veterinarski arhiv 78, 3; 187-196
RAJKOVIĆ JANJE, RANKA; RIMAC, DAMIR; DRAGIČEVIĆ, PAVAO; BOSNIĆ, SANJA; GOJMERAC, TIHOMIRA;
VINKOVIĆ, BARA (2008.): Proširenost gastrointestinalnih parazita u lovačkih pasa u ruralnim dijelovima istočne
Hrvatske, (Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in hunting dogs in the eastern rural regions of Croatia). Veterinarska stanica 39, 1; 19-31.
SLAVICA, A., CVETNIĆ, Ž., MILAS, Z., KONJEVIĆ, D., JANICKI, Z., ANTIĆ, J., DEŽĐEK, D. (2008). Serološka istraživanja pojavnosti protutijela za bakteriju Leptospira interrogans u jelena običnog (Cervus elaphus) na području kontinentalne
Hrvatske. (Serological studies of incidence of antibodies for Leptospira interrogans in red deer (Cervus elaphus) on
the area of continental Croatia) Veterinarska stanica 39, 5, 257-267.
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SOKOLOVIĆ, MARIJANA, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, VERICA GARAJ-VRHOVAC (2008): T-2 toxin, incidence and toxicity in
poultry. (T-2 toksin, pojavljivanje i toksičnost u peradi). Arhiv za higijenu rada i toksikologiju 1, 43-52.
VUČEMILO, MARIJA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA; RADOVIĆ, SANJA; BREZAK, RENATA; BENIĆ, MARIJAN (2008.): Utjecaj smještajnih prilika na higijensku kakvoću zraka u krmačarniku, (Influence of accommodation
conditions on hygienic air quality in the sow house). Krmiva 50, 4; 225-230.

Lectures on scientific and trade conferences abroad published in proceedings
BALENOVIĆ, MIRTA, MAJA POPOVIĆ, V. SAVIĆ, ANAMARIA EKERT KABALIN, I. VALPOTIĆ (2008): Flow cytometric
analysis of peripheral blood leukocytes in fattening chickens immunized with live or inactivated vaccines against
Newcastle disease. 1st Mediterranean Summit of WPSA - Advances and Challenges in poultry science. Porto
Carras, Grčka, 07.-11.05.2008. Book of proceedings, 564-566.
CVETNIĆ, Ž. (2008): Rasprostranjenost i suzbijanje bruceloze domaćih u Republici Hrvatskoj. (Distribution and eradication brucellosis in domestic animals in the Republic of Croatia). Conference of Veterinarians Veterinary Inspectors in Control of Brucellosis. (Sarajevo, 16 – 17 October 2008). 22.
GOJMERAC, T., BRATOŠ, I., PLEADIN, J., LIPEJ, Z., VULIĆ, A., RAJKOVIĆ-JANJE, R. (2008): Growth promotant
abuse in meat-production animals: Liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry for
determination of β 2-adrenergic agonist clenbuterol in pig urine. Abstracts of the 45th Congress of the European
Societies of Toxicology: Eurotox 2008; u: Toxicology Letters. Volume 180 (2008) (S1) A11. S159-S160.
LIPEJ, Z., NOVOSEL, D., MIHALJEVIĆ, Ž. (2008): Nephritis in pigs diseased by postweaning multisystemic wasting
syndrome. Proceedings of 20th International Pig Veterinary Society Congress 22-26 June 2008, Durban, South Africa,
554.
Marenjak, Terezija Silvija; Pintur, Krunoslav; Slavica, Alen; Popović, Nina; Poljičak-Milas, Nina; Krapinec, Krešimir;
Vicković, Ivan.(2008):Blood lipids and liver fatty acid composition in brown hares (Lepus europaeus) from two different Croatia habitats. Abstracts of the 8th Conference of the European Wildlife Disease Association “Focusing
on Diseases of European Wildlife and Recent Changes in Disease Distribution”, 72.
MIHALJEVIĆ, ŽELJKO; BESI, ROIĆ; KLAUS, DEPNER; ZORAN, LIPEJ; DINKO, NOVOSEL (2008): Accuracy of ELISA test
for detection of CSF in wild boars. Proceedings of 20th IPVS Congress. Durban, 2008. 01.16.
NOVOSEL, D., MIHALJEVIĆ, Ž., LIPEJ, Z. (2008): Relationship between presence of PCV2 in lymphoid tissue and cellular immune response in pigs. Proceedings of 20th International Pig Veterinary Society Congress 22-26 June 2008,
Durban, South Africa, 551.
RAGUŽ-ĐURIĆ, RADMILA, ĐURĐICA ŽUTINIĆ, ESTELLA PRUKNER-RADOVČIĆ (2008): Croatian foreign trade of poultry
products with Mediterranean countries. 1st Mediterranean Summit of WPSA – Advances and Challenges in poultry
science“. Porto Carras, Grčka, 07.-11.05.2008. Book of proceedings, 541-544.
ROIC, B., Z. LIPEJ, S. CA JAVEC, Z. PAVELIC, B. POKRIC, Ž. MIHALJEVIC, L. JEMERSIC (2008): Liposome – encapsulated
parvovirus vaccine for pig protection XIV. International Congress of Virology 10-15 August 2008, Istanbul Abstract
Book, p. 293.
SOKOLOVIĆ, MARIJANA, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, FANI KRSTULOVIĆ (2008): Isolation and identification of commonly isolated moulds and yeasts from poultry feed in Croatia. 1st Mediterranean Summit of WPSA – Advances and Challenges
in poultry science“. Porto Carras, Greece, 7-11 May 2008. Book of proceedings, 918-922.
ŠIMPRAGA, BORKA, FANI KRSTULOVIĆ, MARINA TISLJAR, MARIJANA SOKOLOVIĆ (2008): Concommitant infection of
laying hens with Hafnia alvei and Pasteurella multocida in Croatia. 1st Mediterranean Summit of WPSA – Advances
and Challenges in poultry science“. Porto Carras, Greece, 7-11 May 2008. Book of proceedings, 554-558.
ŠOŠTARIĆ, BRANKO; TONČIĆ, JOSIP; VICKOVIĆ, IVAN (2008): Wild boar (Sus scrofa) and domestic pig (Sus scrofa scrofa) inbreeding problem in Croatia. Abstracts of the 8th Conference of the European Wildlife Disease Association “Focusing on Diseases of European Wildlife and Recent Changes in Disease Distribution”, 88-89.
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ŠPIČIĆ, SILVIO; MARJANOVIĆ, SANJA; ZDELAR-TUK MA JA; CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008.) Epizooty of bovine tuberculosis (Myc. caprae) in various small breeds with joint pastures. 29th Annual Congress of the European Society of Micobacteriology. Plovdiv, Bulgaria, 6-9 July.
ŠPIČIĆ, SILVIO; MARJANOVIĆ, SANJA; ZDELAR-TUK, MA JA; CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008.): Distribution and suppressing
of Brucella ovis infection in Republic of Croatia. Brucellosis 2008, International Research Conference. UK: Veterinary
Laboratories Agency, London, 10-13 September 2008.
TIŠLJAR, MARINA, B. PIRKIĆ, N. JOVANOV MILOŠEVIĆ, A. BAUER ŠEGVIĆ, D. LJUBANOVIĆ, V. SAVIĆ, TAJANA AMŠEL
ZELENIKA, BORKA ŠIMPRAGA, MARIJA DINARINA SABLIĆ (2008): Investigation of spontaneous cases of idiopathic retinal degeneration in blind chickens in Croatia in 2006 and 2007. 1st Mediterranean Summit of WPSA – Advances and Challenges in poultry science“. Porto Carras, Greece, 7-11 May 2008. Book of proceedings, 243247.
TOFANT, A., PAVIČIĆ, Ž., OSTOVIĆ, M., MIKULIĆ, M.(2008): Monitoring of drinking water quality in intensive pig production concerning animal welfare. International Symposium ‘’New research in biotechnology, USAMV Bucharest, Romania, 20-21 November 2008, Proceed., 138-143.
TUCAK, Z., M. PERIŠKIĆ, SANDA VLADIMIR – KNEŽEVIĆ (2008): The influence of the type of beehives and the origin
of queen bees on the development of bee diseases and the quality of honey. The 2nd world symposium of queen
bee breeders and artificial insemination. 15 – 18 October 2008. Mexico. Proceedings, p. 88 – 93.
VELIĆ, R; CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO; BAJROVIĆ, T; ŠPIČIĆ, SILVIO; DUVNJAK, SANJA; VELIĆ, L; ZDELAR-TUK, MA JA
(2008.): Isolation and identification of Brucella melitensis in federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina: an example of regional cooperation. Brucellosis 2008, International Research Conference. UK: Veterinary Laboratories Agency,
London, 10.-13. 2008.
VICKOVIĆ, IVAN; ŠOŠTARIĆ, BRANKO; FUCHS, RADOVAN; TONČIĆ, JOSIP (2008): The transmission of the Large
american liver fluke (Fasciloides magna) from Red deer (Cervus elephus) to domestic animals in Croatia. Abstracts of
the 8th Conference of the European Wildlife Disease Association “Focusing on Diseases of European Wildlife
and Recent Changes in Disease Distribution”, 94.
VINKOVIĆ BARA, RANKA RAJKOVIĆ JANJE, MARIJA VUČEMILO, KRISTINA MATKOVIĆ, ZLATKO ADANIĆ, SREĆKO
MATKOVIĆ (2008): Zdravstveni aspekti nadzora gradskih pasa (Health Aspects of Control of Urban Dogs). 20th Conference of veterinarians of the Republic of Serbia, Zlatibor, 24-27 September 2008.
VUČEMILO, MARIJA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA; VUČEVAC BA JT, VESNA; RADOVIĆ, SANJA; BREZAK,
RENATA; BENIĆ, MARIJAN (2008): Airborne dust and endotoxin in dairy cows stable, Magyar allatorvosok lapja,
Supplement II, Oral and Poster Abstracts. 6 – 11 July. Budapest, Hungary. 291-292.
ZRNČIĆ, S., D. ORAIĆ (2008): Legislation and Health Control in Aquaculture in Croatia. XV Convegno Nazionale della
Societa Italiana di Patologia Ittica. Erice (TP) 22-24 Oct 2008. Atti del Convegno, 68-69.
ZRNČIĆ, S., ORAIĆ, D. (2008): Epidemiological report on bivalve molluscs diseases in Croatia in 2007. Annual Meeting and the 7th Technical Workshop of the National Reference Laboratories for Mollusc Diseases, Nantes, 18-19 March
2008, France.

Lectures in scientific and trade conferences in Croatia published in proceedings
BALENOVIĆ, MIRTA, V. SAVIĆ, ANAMARIA EKERT KABALIN, MAJA POPOVIĆ, L. JURINOVIĆ, KSENIJA VLAHOVIĆ (2008):
Matematički izračun standardne krivulje i eksponencijalne jednadžbe količine gRNK za IFN-γ u slezenama kokošjih
embrija.(Mathematical calculation of the standard curve and exponential equation of mRNA quantity for IFN-γ in the
spleens of chicken embryos). 50 Years of Molecular Biology in Croatia. Zagreb, 20-21 November 2008. Proceedings,
85.
BENIĆ, MIROSLAV; CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO; LOJKIĆ, MIRKO; HABRUN, BORIS; KOMPES, GORDAN; CERGOLJ, MARIJAN; MAĆEŠIĆ, NINO(2008.): Prevalencija i etiologija mastitisa krava u malim obiteljskim gospodarstvima (Prevalence and etiology of cow mastitis in small family farms) // XVIth Congress of the Mediterranean Federation for Ruminant Health and Productivity, INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AND TRADE CONGREASS. PROCEEDINGS / Harapin,
Ivica; Kos Josip (ed.). Zadar: Intergrafika d.o.o., 527-530
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CVETNIĆ,Ž., HABRUN, B. (2008): Laboratorijska dijagnostika i analitika u Hrvatskom veterinarskom institutu i njena
usklađenost sa zahtjevima EU. (Laboratory diagnostics and analytics in Croatian Veterinary Institute and harmonisation with EU request). 4th Croatian Veterinary Congress (8 -11 November 2008, Šibenik). 57 -58.
ČAČ, Ž., M. LOJKIĆ, IVANA LOJKIĆ, T. BEDEKOVIĆ (2008): Rabies monitoring in Croatian wildlife. 8th Conference of
the European Wildlife Disease Association (Rovinj, 2-5 October 2008). Book of Abstracts, 48.
ČAČ, Ž., M. LOJKIĆ, T. BEDEKOVIĆ, IVANA LOJKIĆ (2008): Laboratorijska dijagnostika bjesnoće od histoloških
pretraga do molekularnih metoda. (Laboratory Diagnostics of Rabies from Histological Tests to Molecular Methods).
Symposium „Is Rabies a Public Health Problem in Croatia even after 90 Years of Vaccination?“ with International Participation (Zagreb, 19 December 2008).
ČAČ, Ž., M. LOJKIĆ, T. BEDEKOVIĆ, IVANA LOJKIĆ (2008): Tri desetljeća silvatične bjesnoće u Hrvatskoj (1977-2007).
(Three Decades of Sylvatic Rabies in Croatia (1977-2007). Symposium „Anniversary of the World Day of Combat
against Rabies” with International Participation (Zagreb, 15 October 2008). Proceedings. Zagreb, 2008 (7)
DEŽĐEK, D., BECK, R., LIPEJ, Z., SLAVICA, A., CURKOVIC, S., VOJTA L.,. MIHELIC, D., NOVOSEL, D., MIHALJEVIC (2008):
Presence of Babesia spp. in the Croatian red fox (Vulpes vulpes) population. Book of abstracts of the 8th Conference of the European wildlife disease association, Rovinj 2-5 October, 54.
HERAK PERKOVIĆ, VLASTA, MARINA TIŠLJAR, S. TKALČIĆ, NEDA ERGOTIĆ (2008): Histopathological evaluation of a
dose-responsive tissue reaction associated with wow-formulated vaccine in chicken. European Society of Veterinary Pathology, 26th Annual Meeting, Dubrovnik, 17-21 September 2008. Programme and Book of Abstracts, 110-110
JAKI, V., D. MAJNARIĆ, ŠTRITOF, Z.(2008): Antifungal susceptibility of Candida spp, Zbornik sažetaka, 82 (2008). 4th
Croatian Congress of Microbiology, Zadar, Croatia 24th- 27th September, 2008.
LIPEJ, Z., NOVOSEL, D., (2008): Pathology of postwaning multisystemic wasting syndrome in wild boar (Sus scrofa)
in Croatia. Book of abstracts of the 8th Conference of the European wildlife disease association, Rovinj, 2-5 October,
68.
LOJKIĆ IVANA, T. BEDEKOVIĆ, Ž. ČAČ (2008): Detection and isolation of a bovine coronavirus in neonatal calf diarrhoea in Croatia. 4th Croatian Congress of Microbiology with International Participation (Zadar, 24th-27th September
2008). Programme and Abstracts, 80
MATKOVIĆ KRISTINA, MARIJA VUČEMILO, BARA VINKOVIĆ (2008): Brojnost gljivica u zraku nastambi za mliječne
krave i nesilice konzumnih jaja, (Numeroussnes of fungi in the air of dwellings for dairy cows and laying hens), 2nd
Croatian Scientific Symposium with International Participation «Fungi and Mycotoxins – Health Aspects and
Prevention» (Zagreb, 5 December 2008), Proceedings, 47-48.
NOVOSEL, D., LIPEJ, Z., MIHALJEVIĆ, Ž., DEŽĐEK, D. (2008): Histopahological and immunohistochemical findings
in lungs and lymph nodes of pigs naturaly affected with post weaning multisystemic wasting syndrome and porcine
reproductive and respiratory syndrome. Book of abstracts of the 26th Annual meeting European Society of Veterinary Pathology, Dubrovnik, 17-21 September, 173.
ORAIĆ, D., S. ZRNČIĆ (2008): Bolesti šarana – opasnosti u kaveznom uzgoju? (Diseases of carp – risks in cage cultuvation?) 2nd Conference on Freshwater Fishing in Croatia. Vukovar, Proceedings, 17-18 April 2008.
PERIŠKIĆ, M., Z. TUCAK, M. ŠKRIVANKO, TANJA TUŠEK (2008): Utjecaj tipa košnica i podrijetla matica na razvoj
bolesti pčela. (Effects of Type of Beehive and Origin of Queen-Bees on Bee Disease Development). 5th Apiculturists’
Days. International Apiculture Fair of Equipment and Bee Products and Scientific Conference. Proceedings,
p. 59 - 68. Vinkovci, 8-9 March 2008.
TOMAŠIČ A., BARA VINKOVIĆ (2008): Uloga veterinara (inspektora i praktičara) u uvođenju i provođenju dobre
poljoprivredne prakse (GAP), (Role of veterinarian (inspector and practitioner) in introduction and implementation
of good agricultural practice), 4th Croatian Veterinary Congress (Šibenik, 5-8 November 2008), Proceedings,
69-74.
Radenković-Damnjanović, Brana, Vučemilo, Marija, Tomašič, A., Plavša, Nada, Janković, Ljiljana, Đorđević, M.,
Teodorović, Radislava, Vinković, Bara (2008): Veterinarsko medicinski otpad kao ekološki rizik, (Veterinary-medical
waste as ecological threat), Proceedings, Mijačević, Zora (ed), Serbian Veterinarian Association, Beograd, 179-197.
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TUCAK, Z., M. PERIŠKIĆ, M. ŠKRIVANKO, D. BALIĆ: (2008): Utjecaj različitog podrijetla saća u košnicama na kvalitetu meda. (Effects of various origins of honey-combs in beehives on honey quality). 4th Croatian Veterinarian
Congress. (Šibenik, 5 – 8 November 2008) Proceedings, p. 273 – 276.
VINKOVIĆ BARA, RANKA RAJKOVIĆ JANJE, MARIJA VUČEMILO, KRISTINA MATKOVIĆ, RUŽICA BLAŽEVIĆ (2008):
Utjecaj globalizacije na promjene u animalnoj proizvodnji i veterinarskoj praksi. (Effects of Globalisation on Changes
in Animal Products and Veterinary Practice). 4th Croatian Veterinarian Congress (Šibenik, 5-8 November 2008).
VINKOVIĆ BARA, RANKA RAJKOVIĆ JANJE, MARIJA VUČEMILO, KRISTINA MATKOVIĆ, RUŽICA BLAŽEVIĆ (2008):
Klimatske promjene i animalna proizvodnja, (Climate changes and animal production), 4th Croatian Veterinary
Congress (Šibenik, 5-8 November 2008), Proceedings, 297-306.
VINKOVIĆ, BARA; VUČEMILO, MARIJA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; RAJKOVIĆ JANJE, RANKA; MISSONI, EDUARD;
BENIĆ, MARIJAN (2008): Promjene u urbanim i ruralnim sredinama kao posljedica držanja životinja, (Changes in
urban and rural environments as result of animal breeding), Proceedings of DDD and Protection of Stored Agricultural Products Conference / Korunić, Zlatko (ed.). Zagreb, Korunić d.o.o., 37-50.
VINKOVIĆ, BARA, RANKA, RAJKOVIĆ JANJE, MARIJA,VUČEMILO, KRISTINA, MATKOVIĆ, ZLATKO, ADANIĆ, SREĆKO MATKOVIĆ (2008): Zdravstveni aspekti nadzora gradskih pasa (Health aspects of city dogs control), Proceedings,
Mijačević, Zora (ed), Serbian Veterinary Association Beograd, 374-380.
VUČEMILO, MARIJA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; BENIĆ, MARIJAN; RADOVIĆ, SANJA; BREZAK, RENATA (2008.): Influenca ptica – rizik za intenzivnu peradarsku proizvodnju (Avian Influenza – Risk for Intensive Poultry Breeding), Proceedings, Radenković, Brana (ed.). Belgrade: Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Beograd, 203-207.
VUČEMILO MARIJA, KRISTINA MATKOVIĆ, BARA VINKOVIĆ, SANJA RADOVIĆ, MARIJAN BENIĆ (2008): Higijena,
dobrobit i ponašanje nesilica smještenih u klasičnim kavezima i alternativnim sustavima držanja, (Hygiene, welfare
and behaviour of laying hens hiused in conventional cages and alternative systems), 4th Croatian Veterinary Congress (Šibenik, 5-8 November 2008), Proceedings, 277-283.
VUČEMILO, MARIJA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA (2008.): Mikroklimatski pokazatelji i bioaerosoli u zraku peradnjaka, (Microclimate and concentration bioaerosol in the poultry house), Alergotoksikološka istraživanja
okoliša u Hrvatskoj (Alergotoxicological environment study in Croatia) / Macan, Jelena (ed.). Zagreb, Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Medicine, 14-14.
VUČEMILO, MARIJA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA; RADOVIĆ, SANJA; BREZAK, RENATA; BENIĆ, MARIJAN (2008.): Utjecaj smještajnih prilika na higijensku kvalitetu zraka u krmačarniku, (Influence of accommodation
conditions on hygienic air quality in the sow facility), Proceedings, 15th International Conference on Animal Feed,
Lulic, Slavko (ed.). Zagreb, Krmiva d.o.o., 26-27.
ZRNČIĆ, S., D. ORAIĆ (2008): Koi herpes viroza šarana. (Koi herpes virosis of common carp) 2nd Conference on Freshwater Fisheries in Croatia. Vukovar, 17-18 April 2008. Proceedings.
ZRNČIĆ, S., D. ORAIĆ, D. ZANELLA (2008): Parasites of Knipowitschia croatica - an endangered endemic Croatian
Fish. 8th Conference of the EWDA, 2-5 Oct, 2008, Rovinj, Croatia.
ŽUTINIĆ, ĐURĐICA, RADMILA RAGUŽ-ĐURIĆ (2008): Institutional support to Croatian poultry production). 43rd Croatian & 3rd International Scientific Symposium of Agronomists. Opatija, 18-21 February 2008. Book of Abstracts / Proceedings, 63-64.

Other activities (invited lectures, courses, etc.)
BENIĆ, MARIJAN; VUČEMILO, MARIJA; MATKOVIĆ, KRISTINA; VINKOVIĆ, BARA; RADOVIĆ, SANJA; BREZAK, RENATA (2008): Načini zbrinjavanja veterinarsko medicinskog otpada (Methods of Disposal of Veterinary Medical Waste), Proceedings, Radenković, Brana (ed.). Belgrade: Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Beograd, 105-111.
CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008): Bruceloza domaćih životinja u Republici Hrvatskoj. (Brucellosis of Domestic Animals in
Croatia) Veterina – Zagreb (Supetar, 10-12 March 2008).
CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008) Rasprostranjenost i dijagnostika tuberkuloze domaćih životinja. (Prevalence and diagnostics of tuberculosis in domestic animals). Veterina (Čakovec, 13 November 2008).
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CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008): Rasprostranjenost i dijagnostika tuberkuloze domaćih životinja. (Prevalence and diagnostics of tuberculosis in domestic animals). Veterina (Donja Stubica, 11. November 2008).
CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008): Bruceloza domaćih životinja. (Brucellosis of domestic animals). INFECTIOUS CLINIC “Dr.
Fran Mihaljević” Zagreb. 14 March 2008.
CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO (2008): Organizacija Hrvatskog veterinarskog instituta Zagreb. (Organisation of the Croatian Veterinary Institute Zagreb) (Workshop -TAIEX Zagreb, 17 April 2008).
CVETNIĆ, ŽELJKO, SILVIO ŠPIČIĆ (2008.): Različite vrste mikobakterija izdvojenih iz jelena običnog, jelena lopatara
i divljih svinja u Republici Hrvatskoj u razdoblju od 2001.-2006. godne. (Various Types of Mycobacteria Isolated from
Red Deer, Fallow Deer and Wild Boar in Croatia in the Period 2001-2006). Final paper: Andreja Dečak. Karlovac College.
Course of Studies of Hunting and Environment Protection.
ČAČ, Ž., T. BEDEKOVIĆ, IVANA LOJKIĆ, BESI ROIĆ, M. LOJKIĆ (2008): Zarazni rinotraheitis goveda na farmama
mliječnih krava. (Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis on Dairy Cow Farms). Savjetovanje veterinara sa farmi muznih krava vezano za respiratornu problematiku. (Conference of Veterinarians from Dairy Cow Farms Related to Respiratory
Issues). Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Zagreb, 29 October 2008.
JEMERŠIĆ, LORENA (2008): Klasična svinjska kuga (klinička i patoanatomska slika). (Classical Swine Fever – Clinical
and Pathoanatomical Image). Zagreb, Croatian Veterinary Institute. Organised by: Veterinary Medicine Administration. Permanent Training Course for Veterinary Inspectors.
KEROS, TOMISLAV (2008): »CSF Workshop» 1-2 September 2008 in Plitvice, Lecture: “Collection and Delivery of Samples and Methods of Laboratory Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever (CSF)”
KEROS, TOMISLAV (2008): »CSF Workshop» 4-5 September 2008 in Vinkovci, Lecture: “Collection and Delivery of
Samples and Methods of Laboratory Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever (CSF)”
KEROS, TOMISLAV (2008): Annual meeting of the national swine fewer laboratories, 5-8 May 2008 in Hannover, Germany, lecture on the disease status in Croatia
KEROS, TOMISLAV (2008): Uzimanje i dostava materijala i metode laboratorijske dijagnostike klasične svinjske kuge
(Collection and Delivery of Samples and Methods of Laboratory Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever), Zagreb, Croatian Veterinary Institute. Organized by: Veterinary Medicine Administration. Permanent Training Course for Veterinary
Inspectors.
LIPEJ, ZORAN (2008): Klasična svinjska kuga. (Classical Swine Fever). Regional Conference of Veterinary Inspectors of
Slovenia, organized by: VETERINA PLUS d.o.o.. Maribor 13 February 2008
LIPEJ, ZORAN (2008): Klinička slika i patoanatomska dijagnostika klasične svinjske kuge. (Clinical Image and Pathoanatomical Diagnostics of Classical Swine Fever) 3rd Workshop for Veterinary Inspectors and Certified Veterinarians.
Zagreb, 2 February 2008. 4th Workshop for Veterinary Inspectors and Certified Veterinarians. Zagreb, 9 February 2008.
5th Workshop for Veterinary Inspectors and Certified Veterinarians. Zagreb, 16 February 2008.
LIPEJ, ZORAN (2008): Korelacija između kompleksa respiratornih bolesti svinja u intenzivnom uzgoju. (Correlation
between Respiratory Disease Complex in Pigs in Intensive Farming). Conference on Health Status in Pig Breeding organized by Pfizer. Rovinj, 21 – 23 February 2008
LIPEJ, ZORAN (2008): Mikoplazmatska pneumonija, proliferativna enteropatija i dizenterija. (Mycoplasmic pneumonia, proliferative enteropathy and dysenteria). Conference for Veterinarians of the Region of Osijek organized by Feniks, Osijek, 11 June 2008.
LIPEJ, ZORAN (2008): Respiratorne bolesti svinja – situacija u Hrvatskoj. (Respiratory Swine Diseases – Status in Croatia). Conference “Strategy of Production in Pig Farming – Full Value Pig” organized by Medical Intertrade d.o.o. and ELI
LILLY ELANCO Animal Health. Višnjica, 21 October 2008
LOJKIĆ MIRKO (2008): Klasična svinjska kuga (klinička i patoanatomska slika) (Classical Swine Fever – Clinical and
Pathoanatomical Image). Zagreb, Croatian Veterinary Institute. Organised by: Veterinary Medicine Administration.
Permanent training course for veterinary inspectors
SAVIĆ, VLADIMIR (2008): Epidemiološka situacija s obzirom na zaraznu bolest burze (Gumboro) i strategija imunoprofilakse. (Epidemiological situation regarding infectious bursal disease (Gumboro disease) and immunoprophylaxis
strategy). Banja Luka, Bosnia & Herzegovina. 11 December 2008
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SAVIĆ, VLADIMIR (2008): Infekcije peradi mikoplazmama i bakterijom E. Coli. (Infection of poultry with mycoplasmas
and E.coli). Đakovo. 28 April 2008
SAVIĆ, VLADIMIR (2008): Regional laboratory initiative in Eastern Europe. Roma, Italy. 21 October 2008
SAVIĆ, VLADIMIR (2008): Status of Avian Influenza in Croatia. Tirana, Albania. 18. September 2008
ŠPIČIĆ SILVIO, MA JA ZDELAR- TUK, SANJA DUVNJAK, ŽELJKO CVETNIĆ (2008.): ANIMAL AND HUMAN BRUCELOSIS IN CROATIA IN 2007. 2nd Workshop of EU Brucellosis Nacional Referent Laboratories, Maisons-Alfort, Paris 29-30
May 2008
ŠPIČIĆ SILVIO, ŽELJKO CVETNIĆ, MAJA ZDELAR - TUK, SANJA DUVNJAK (2008): Bakterijske zoonoze. (Bacterial
Zoonozes). Seminar for Experts. National Institute for Environment Protection. Ministry of Culture. Zagreb, 11 December 2008
ŠPIČIĆ SILVIO, ŽELJKO CVETNIĆ, MA JA ZDELAR- TUK, SANJA DUVNJAK (2008.): Tuberkuloza domačih životinja.
(Tuberculosis in Domestic Animals). Conference of Scientific Committee for Animal Health and Welfare of the Croatian
Food Agency. Zagreb, 18 November 2008

Training of Croatian Veterinary Institute experts abroad
BALATINEC JELENA, 19-20 May 2008, PCVD Workshop: Towards Improved Food Quality and Safety, Budapest, Hungary
BALATINEC JELENA, 27-29 May, Workshop: Application of Molecular-Genetic Methods in Veterinary Diagnostic Virology, Košice, Slovakia
DUVNJAK SANJA, 24-28 NOVEMBER 2008. The quantification of Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis in milk using real-time qPCR, World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) Reference Laboratory for Paratuberculosis, Brno,
Czech Republic
KEROS TOMISLAV, 7-11 April 2008, TAIEX Workshop Related to CSF in Hannover, Germany
KEROS TOMISLAV, 19-20 May 2008, PCVD Workshop: Towards Improved Food Quality and Safety, Budapest, Hungary
NASTESKI DEAN, May 2008. Education: Development and validation of analytical methods for chemical elements
by atomic absorption spectrometry – Community Reference Laboratory for chemical elements in food animal origin
(CRL-ISS), Instituto Superiore di Sanita, Roma, Italy
NASTESKI DEAN, May 2008. Education: Theory of GPC / Application of GPC to Pesticides in different Matrices/ Recovery rates / GCMS analysis of the extract and check of Recovery – Shimadzu Deutcshland GMBH, Duisburg, Germany.
PLEADIN JELKA, October 2008. Annual CRL workshop for hormones and anabolics, Bilthoven, the Netherlands
PLEADIN JELKA, April 2008. Visit to the Veterinary Medicines Directorate Residues Unit, London, England.
SEDAK MARIJA, May 2008. Education: Development and validation of analytical methods for chemical elements by
atomic absorption spectrometry – Community Reference Laboratory for chemical elements in food animal origin (CRL
-ISS), Instituto Superiore di Sanita, Roma, Italy
ZADRAVEC MANUELA, May 2008. Workshop: „Detection, Identification and Quantification of Processed Animal Proteins in Animal Feed“, Vilnius, Lithuania.
ZADRAVEC MANUELA, June 2008. Annual Conference of EFMO (European Feed Microbiology Organisation) and
Workshop „Identification of Fusaria Moulds“, Berlin, Germany
ZDELAR-TUK MAJA, 13-17 OCTOBER 2008. „Cultivation, microscopy and identification methods for the detection of
mycobacteria“, OIE Reference Laboratory for Avian Tuberculosis, Brno, Czech Republic
ZDELAR-TUK MAJA, 7-11 APRIL 2008. Metodološki tečajevi u biologiji i medicini „DNK i RNK“. (Methodology Courses
in Biology and Medicine “DNA and RNA”). Zagreb, Ruđer Bošković Institute, Croatia
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Number of published works by authors and publication
Name

Croatian Veterinary Institute
Zagreb

Book

Author /
Co-author

International journal

Croatian
journal

Author /
Co-author

Author /
Co-author

InternatioCroatian
nal procee- proceedings
dings
Author /
Co-author

Author /
Co-author

Bedeković Tomislav

4

Benić Miroslav

1

Bosnić Sanja

1

Brezak Renata

1

Cvetnić Željko

3

1

3

3

Čač Željko
Dežđek Danko

1

Duvnjak Sanja

1

1

1
1

1

0

3

3

2

1

4

10

14

3

1

3

1

4

1

1

1

2

3

1

4

5

0

2

2

0

1

1

1

0

1

1

2

2

9

11

3

Kompes Gordan
1

4

Lojkić Ivana

1
1

Lojkić Mirko
Mihaljević Željko

1

1

Mikulić Marina

4

0

1
3

4
1

2

Lipej Zoran

0

Σ

1

Habrun Boris
Jemeršić Lorena

Author /
Co-author

0
1
1

Total

3

3

1

3

4

3

0

3

3

1

1

5

6

0

1

1

0

1

1

1

Mitak Mario

1

Novosel Dinko

1

2

1

2

2

5

7

Oraić Dražen

1

3

1

2

1

6

7

1

1

1

2

3

1

5

6

Pleadin Jelka

1

Rajković Janje Ranka

1

1

2

Roić Besi
Šoštarić Branko

2

Špičić Silvio

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

3

4

2

1

2

4

6

1

0

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

4

10

14

0

3

3

Terzić Svjetlana
Vicković Ivan

1

Vinković Bara

1

Vulić Ana

2

Zdelar-Tuk Maja
Zrnčić Snježana

1
1

1

3

3

3

5

1
3

3
2

2

1

0

7

7

3

4

7
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Name

Centre for Poultry Farming
Zagreb

Book

International journal

Croatian
journal

Author /
Co-author

Author /
Co-author

Author /
Co-author

Amšel Zelenika Tajana

Internatio- Croatian pronal procee- ceedings
dings
Author /
Co-author

2

Balenović Mirta

1

Dinarina Sablić Marija

Author /
Co-author

1

2

1

1

Raguž Đurić Radmila

3

2

5

0

2

2

0

1

1

0

5

5

1

2

1

3

1

0

6

6

2

1

Savić Vladimir

1
3

Sokolović Marijana

2

2

Šimpraga Borka

2

4

2

1

Tišljar Marina

Name

3

1

3

1

Book

International journal

2
1
1

Croatian
journal

Σ

3

1

Krstulović Fani

Author /
Co-author
0

1

Jurinović Luka

Total

1

1

4

3

7

1

2

3

7

10

1

1

3

4

7

1

Internatio- Croatian pronal procee- ceedings
dings

Total

Veterinary Institute Križevci
Jaki Vesna

1

Majnarić Darko

Name

1

Book

International journal

Croatian
journal

1

1

0

1

0

2

2

InternatioCroatian pronal proceeceedings
dings

Total

Veterinary Institute Vinkovci
Balić Davor
Periškić Marin

1

Posavčević Štefica

1

Škrivanko Mario

1

3

TOTAL
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1

1

1

0

1

1

1

1

3

4

0

1

1

1

5

6

51

155

197

2

21 February 2008
Visit by General Secretary of the Croatian Academy of
Sciences and Arts, academician Slavko Cvetnić
On 21 February 2008, the General Secretary of the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts, academician Slavko Cvetnić visited the Croatian Veterinary Institute and its Director, Željko Cvetnić. The academician expressed his satisfaction with a great progress of the Institute in
a short term of office of Dr. Željko Cvetnić.

29 February 2008
Visit by representatives of CARDS project, Alberto
Mancuso, PhD and Giacomo Migliorati, PhD
On 29 February 2008, the Croatian Veterinary Institute and its Director, Željko Cvetnić, PhD were visited by the representatives of CARDS 2004 “Further Capacity Building in the Area of Live Animals and
Food Products” Project, Dr. Alberto Mancuso, General Project Advisor,
and, and Dr. Giacomo Migliorati, External Project Associate and Head
of Department for Veterinary Public Health of “Istituto Zooprofilattico
Sperimentale dell’Abruzzo e del Molise G. Caporale”, Teramo, Italy. The
meeting was scheduled in order to reach an agreement on further activities and training programs in which CVI employees would be involved within the scope of the Project.

MAJOR EVENTS IN 2008

Major Events in 2008

28 March 2008
Visit by State Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Rural Development, Josip Kraljičković, MSc
On 28 March 2008, the State Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development, Josip Kraljičković, MSc
paid an official visit to the Croatian Veterinary Institute and its Director, Željko Cvetnić, PhD. He was informed about the plan and
program of the Institute activities and the future reconstructions
of our laboratories.
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17–18 April 2008
Workshop „Organisation of National Reference Laboratories and Veterinary Service in Slovenia“
The Croatian Veterinary Institute under sponsorship of TAIEX (Technical Assistance and Information Exchange,
Brussels) organized a workshop under the title „Organisation of National Reference Laboratories and Veterinary Service in Slovenia” led by experts of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of Ljubljana in the Panorama Hotel in Zagreb on
17 April 2008 and at CVI on 18 April 2008. The official Workshop lecturers were experts of the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine of Ljubljana: Milan Pogačnik, DVM, PhD, Dean of the Faculty; Brane Krt, DVM, PhD; and Jelka Zabavnik-Piano,
DVM, PhD.
The Workshop was organized in order to introduce the employees of the Veterinary Medicine Administration of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Rural Development, professors of the Faculty
of Veterinary Medicine in Zagreb, and CVI experts
into the Slovenian model of organisation of veterinary service and national laboratories, in compliance with the EU requirements and their experience
in accreditation processes.
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19 June 2008
Contract with Dr. Andrija Štampar Public Health
Institute
On 19 June 2008, a meeting was held at the Croatian Veterinary Institute between Željko Cvetnić, PhD, Director; Mario
Mitak, PhD, Head of Department for Veterinary Public Health;
Nina Bilandžić, PhD, Head of Laboratory for Determination of
Residues, as hosts, and Anđelko Gašpar, PhD, Director of the Veterinary Medicine Administration of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Rural Development (MAFRD); Gordan Jerbić, PhD,
Director of the Administration for Veterinary Inspections of
MAFRD; Nenad Lamer, MD, Assistant Minister of Health and Social Welfare; Tihomir Majić, MD, Director of Dr. Andrija Štampar
Public Health Institute, with associates, Dinko Puntarić, Prof.,
PhD, Head of Department for Health Ecology; Zdenko Šmit,
Prof., PhD, Deputy Head of Department for Health Ecology, and
Jasna Bošnir, PhD, Assistant Professor, Head of Department for
Food Hygiene.
The meeting discussed harmonization of activities of analytical laboratories of Dr. Andrija Štampar Public Health
Institute and the Croatian Veterinary Institute, and control of dioxins and furans (PCDD and PCDF) in products of animal origin.
On that occasion, the General Agreement on Business and Scientific and Technological Cooperation between Dr.
Andrija Štampar Public Health Institute and the Croatian Veterinary Institute was signed.

8 September 2008
Visit by delegation of the University of Sarajevo
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
On 8 September 2008, the Croatian Veterinary Institute was
visited by a delegation of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of
the University of Sarajevo headed by the Dean of the Faculty,
Prof. Almedina Zuko, PhD. Members of the delegation were also
Prof. Adnan Jažić, PhD, Vice-Dean, as well as Ramiz Velić, PhD, Assistant Professor and Sabrina Grbo, DVM. Their hosts were Željko
Cvetnić, PhD, Director, as well as Mario Mitak, PhD, Head of Department for Veterinary Public Health, and Boris Habrun, PhD,
Quality Manager of CVI. Present at the meeting were also Dean
of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine in Zagreb, Velimir Sušić,
PhD, and Vice-Dean for Academic Affairs, Lidija Kozačinski, PhD.

26 September 2008
Visit by delegation of the Veterinary Research
Institute of Brno
On 26 September 2008, the Croatian Veterinary Institute was
visited by a delegation of the Veterinary Research Institute of Brno, Czech Republic, headed by the Head of Reference Laboratory for Paratuberculosis and Avian Tuberculosis, Prof. Ivo Pavlik,
PhD. Members of the delegation were also Marketa Kabourkova, Eng., Deputy Director for Economic and Technical Issues, and
representatives of the technical unit, Petr Kopriva, Eng. and Jaroslav Leplt, Eng. In addition to the expert topics related to paratuberculosis and tuberculosis, the delegation also visited the
newly arranged laboratories of the Institute and expressed interest in details related to technical and structural issues related to
their plans of reconstruction.
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Važna događanja u 2008.

1 October 2008
Visit by delegation of the European Regional Veterinary Command of the United States Armed
Forces
On 1 October 2008, the Croatian Veterinary Institute received a visit of two-member US delegation of the European Regional Veterinary Command of the United States Armed Forces under leadership of Brigadier Leslie G. Huck,
DVM, Commander of the European Regional Veterinary Command in company of the Croatian officer for veterinary
medicine in the Department for Health, Logistics Administration of the Headquarters of the Croatian Armed Forces,
Major Emil Hanzen, DVM. The aim of the visit was to examine the organisation and activities of the Croatian Veterinary
Institute and its diagnostic capacity, in particular with regard to monitoring and control of zoonozes.

16–17 October 2008
Contract with the University of Sarajevo Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
On 16 and 17 October 2008, Željko Cvetnić, PhD, Director; Mario Mitak, PhD, Head of Department for Veterinary
Public Health; Boris Habrun, PhD, CVI Quality Manager; and Nina Bilandžić, PhD, Manager of Laboratory for Determination of Residues, paid an official visit to the University of Sarajevo Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. Mario Mitak, PhD
informed the experts of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine about VetLab software for sample receipt and analytical
reporting. Boris Habrun, PhD, CVI Quality Manager presented the quality system in CVI and the problems related
to accreditation according to HRN EN ISO/
IEC 17025:2007. As regards the future reconstructions at the Faculty, Nina Bilandžić, PhD,
Manager of Laboratory for Determination of
Residues visited the laboratories related to
veterinary public health.
The most significant event was signing
of the General Agreement on Business and
Scientific and Technological Cooperation between the two institutions by Prof. Almedina
Zuko, PhD, Dean of the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine and Željko Cvetnić, PhD, Director of
CVI.
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Leisure and Entertainment in 2008

Sunny picnic in October – 7 October 2008
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Leisure and Entertainment in 2008

New Year’s party in Movie Pub – 19 December 2008
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